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FORKAST
M ainlj Mutmy today and Tuea* 
day  except cloudy durtnji the 
I f  night and Tuesday morning, ii  
little cooler, light winda.
The Daily C ourier HIGH AND lo wLow tonight and high T\ie»« day  113 and 83. Low Saturday night 61, high Saturday 84; low Sunday night. 38, high Sunday 88. There was no recorded pte* 
cipitation.
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL





LEOPOLDVILLE fA P t-N ew  
rumblings ol rebellion in The 
Congo were reported today from 
Antoine G lrenga’s rebel strong-
tarians have been forceably pre­
vented from leaving Stanleyville 
f o r  Leopoldville. l.egislators 
from Girenga's territory have
hold of Stanleyville. Oriental t)«en taking jw tt in the parlia 
province, where the Communist-1 rnentary sessions since they 
supported leader holds off from;o;>cncd last month, 
joining in the new unity govern- United Nations headquarters 
inent of Prem ier Cyreille Ad- in l-co|Xildville denied any know- 
oula. , ledge of Communist arm s shii>
Attacks on the Adoula govern-J ments to S t a n l e y  ville, as 
m ent were launched in the Stan- charged last week by Katanga 
ley ville newspaper and radio by ‘ provincial president Moise Ts- 
Bernard Salumu. an extrem ist hombe.
Glzenga aide. He denounced! These reports indicated Gl- 
both the “ Belgian menace’’ and zenga ha.s no intention of lining 
the central government a t Leo- up with Adoula under the com- 
poldvUle. promise worked out by parlla-
Congolese sources said the ment. Under tha t compromise, 
fam ilies of Glzenga parliamen-i Glzenga was nam ed a deputy
CUT BY GERMANS
Premiers Gathers Round 
Table Of Confederation' 
For Historic Discussion
CHARLOTTET O W N (CP)—] There Is no announced agenda 
Canada’s 10 provincial prem iers for the closed-door talks. An of-
Bennett Slams Federal 
Mineral Rights Contention
CHARLOTTETOW N <CP)— day night added fuel to a dis- of 11,000,000 acres of submerged
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett of 
British Columbia says the fed­
eral government “ has more 
chance of obtaining m ineral 
rights on the moon’’ than it has 
of collecting royalties on m iner­
als off the B.C. coast.
His view has the backing of 
all Atlantic prem iers. j f e d e r a l  government
'The prem ier’s comment Sun- coastal provmces
opened a  two-day conference to­
day, gathering around the sam e 
green • topped mahogany table 
where the Fathers of Confedera­
tion sa t 97 years ago to lay the 
groundwork for a new nation.
The conference of Sept. 1, 
1864, led to Confederation 34 
months la ter. Today’s talks will 
be chiefly aimed a t organizing 
something almost as historic 
a  council of the provinces.
.K e y  m en behind the move are  
ll^em ier Jean  Lesage of Que­
bec, who proposed the idea at 
■ the Initial conference in Que- 
r  bee City la s t year, and P rem ier 
.Leslie F rost of Ontario, who 
jNiaid in an interview Sunday a
ficial communique will be is 
sued after the final meeting.
Inform ants said the closing of 
a loophole in provincial sales 
tax  collections and financing of 
a proposed $5,(KX),000 Confedera­
tion m em orial will be among 
key topics.
Eight provinces will have their 
own sales tax when Ontario be­
gins its three-per-cent levy next 
month. But a loophole is that a 
buyer in one province m ay ship 
g o ^  to another and, under cer­
tain circum stances, duck the 
tax  in both provinces.
An agreem ept whereby one 
province’s tax could be col­
lected in another will come up
BLAMES INDIA
President Ayub Khan said 
Sunday that Pakistan wants 
'peace with India with hon­
or.’’ Ayub said; ’’The Indian 
leaders do not wish to settle 
the problem of Kashmir and 
have peace with us. Their 
endeavor is to throw to the 
wind all their pledges made 
to the people of Kashm ir for 




wcouncil of prem iers has becom e'fo r study during the conference. 
Tessential to tackle m odem  prob- All but Manitoba and Alberta 
lems.
Observers see the council idea 
a s  a m eans of organzing provin­
cial pressure in dealings with 
the federal government.
Mr. F rost, however, denied 
any suggestion th a t the confer­




seum, a r t  gallery, concert hall 
and auditorium. An informant 
said the m em orial would be 
ready for 1964.
taw a.’’ ,T h e  conference, and a | P rem ier T. C. Douglas of Sask- 
councll if formed, would aim  a t atchewan said on his arrival 
establishing a co-operative ap-j Sunday night he is confident the 
proach to  the many problems conference will m ake some con- 
which lie purely within provin- crete moves towards setting up 
clal jurisdiction. ‘ tne interprovincial councU.
VERNON (Staff) — A m an 
escaped injury Sunday when 
shack he was sleeping in was 
razed by fire 
Charles Seminuk escaped with 
just the clothes he wore from 
have sales tax  legislation. |the  blazing building about 3 
The Confederation memorial i Estiniate dam age is $500. 
would be a cultural centre in Cause of the fire has not 
Charlottetown comprising a mu- been determ ined.
U.S. Slashes Red Tape 
In Jet's Return By Cuba
Vernon firemen m anaged to 
prevent the fire from spreading 
to other buildings owned by 
Seminuk on Long Lake Road, 
south of Vernon.
CITY COUNCIL
. WASHINGTON (AP) — The!
United States is slashing through 
red  tape that binds dealings 
with Cuba In preparation for the 
retu rn  of a hijacked E astern  
Airlines plane.
In an agreem ent between the 
two countries, the United States 
will release a Cuban patrol boat 
to Cuba while Cubnh P rem ier 
Fidel Castro lets an American 
crew  fly the plane to the United 
States.
The agreem ent was announced 
Saturday. The airliner and the
Ratrol boat are  scheduled to end for their homes ’lYiesday.’The U.S. government Is pre­
pared to nsk the Florida courts 
to  give the patrol liont Im- 
4  munity. Charles R. Ashmnnn,
”  law yer for H arris and Com 
pany, a Florida advertising 
firm , has sold the firm  obtained 
a  court order to hold the 40- 
foot, $30,000 c ra ft last week. He 
said Sunday night the boat 
“ isn’t  going anywhere Tuesday’’ I and seam en a t  Key West ’Tues- 
without a  atatc departm ent re - ‘day.
quest for its release.
The firm  has been seizing 
Cuban property w herever found 
in Florida to satisfy a $429,0(X) 
judgm en t.it won in prosecution 
of a claim  against Cuba. 'The 
claim was based on an adver­
tising bill incurred by the Cuban 
tourist commission.
In a note to  Cuba, the United 
States said its policy is “ where 
property of a foreign govern­
m ent has been m ade subject to 
court process in the United 
States . . . to indicate to the 
court th a t the United States gov­
ernm ent recognizes that such 
property is immune from execu­
tion to s a t i s f y  a judgment 
against the foreign govern 
m ent.”
Joseph W. Bean, a state de­
partm ent press officer, said Sun­
day niglit he knew of no change 
in the arrangem ents to turn the 
vessel over to  Cuban technicians
Agreement May 
Be Discussed
Details of a city-electrical 
workers agreem ent may come 
up in council tonight, ap offi­
cial source said today.
There is a possibility discus 
sion m ay be tabled because city 
solicitor E , C. Weddell is ill, 
and cannot attend council. Aid. 
R. D. Horton reported tha t c 
certain “ routine” m ust be foi 
lowed in procedures, and with­
out .a solicitor present, he 
might • not undertake any dis­




By ’H IE  CANADIAN PRESS
The country’s roads w ere gen­
erally safer this weekend as the 
number of t r a f f i c  fatalities 
dipped sharpl.y below the ave­
rage m idsum m er toll.
A Canadian P ress  survey 
counted 21 persons dead in tra f­
fic and 17 others in various 
weekend activities for a total of 
a t least 38 accidental deaths be­
tween 6 p.m . F riday  and mid­
night Sunday.
Quebec led the lis t with seven 
traffic deaths. O ntario had five, 
Saskatchewan four, Manitoba 
three and British Columbia two.
Ten persons died in w ater m is­
haps. Three p e r s o n s  were 
drowned in each of Nova Scotia, 
Quebec and Ontario, and an­
other in New Brunswick.
Fires killed four persons, 
three in Ontario and one in Brit­
ish Columbia. Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Newfoundland 
each reported a fatality  of an un­
disclosed nature.
Prince Edw ard Island and Al­
berta were fatality-free.
Normal deaths, industrial fa­
talities and known suicides are 
not counted in the survey.
agreem ent between Ottawa and 
some of the provinces which
could explode into a m ajor con- REGULATIONS CITED 
troversy. Ottawa has staked its claim
The questions: Who has the on tlie basLs of last y ea r's  new 
rights to m inerals under Can- oil and natural gas regulations, 
ada’s territorial waters — thej These regulations were draw n 
f e d e r a l  govern ent or the up with Arctic exploration in
mind but the legal question is 
how they can be interpreted on 
the Atlantic and Pacific.
Mr. Bennett said in an inter­
view on the eve of today’s open­
ing of the twcKlay provincial 
prem iers conference th a t Ot-
The problem is also being 
threshed out by the four Atlan-
itawa can do what it wants w ithitic provinces, who at last y ea r’s 
m inerals off the Arctic coast annual meeting of Atlantic pre-
Iron Curtain Slams Shut 
On Fleeing Refugee Hordes
BERLIN —  Communist East Germany severed tele­
phone connections with the West today and closed the 
Brandenburg Gate, the chief crossing point belwecit East 
and West Berlin, as the divided city seethed under the Com­
munist clampdown on the tlovv of East German refugees to 
the West.
"but so far as m ineral rights of 
B.C. are concerned, they are 
ours and tha t’s all there is to 
it.’’
A recent development which 
touched off Mr, Bennett’s com- 
I ment was an application by 
1 Shell Oil Company of Canada
for a federal exploration perm it conference.
m iers claim ed a n y  m ineral 
wealth below the Atlantic within 
Canada’s territorial w a t e r s .  
They are  pressing for an early 
answer to the ownership ques­
tion.
An informed .source said the 
issue will likely be raised a t the
West Berliners clam bered for 
sharp counter-action against the 
blockade of E ast Germ an travel, 
imixjsed at the sector border by 
heavily - arm ed E ast G erm an 
troops and police.
Barbed wire barricades, tanks 
and soldiers with machine-guns 
cut off the great refugee flow 
from E ast Germany. And none 
of the 80.000 E ast G erm ans with 
obs in West Berlin showed up 
for work. Henceforth, they m ust 
have passes to get past the b a r­
ricades.
NEWS MITES
BADLY INJURED KELOWNA BOY 
FLOWN TO COAST HOSPITAL
Ronnie Rowland, 16-year-oId Daily Courier deli­
very boy who was sent to hospital with severe head 
injuries after his motorbike collided with a car early 
last week, has been flown to Vancouver for specialist 
treatment.
Ronnie was flown to Vancouver, where he will be 
admitted to Vancouver General Hospital, his parents 
reported today.
He was involved in a  Regatta-opening day acci­
dent after a car failed to stop at a  stop sign.
Africans Dance And Sing 
As Burning Spear Returns
the Communist 
border.
closuro of th i
RIOT AT GATE
The closing of the Branden­
burg Gate, one of 13 crossings 
left open when the Communists 
barricaded the sector border 
Sunday, was described as tem ­
porary. Karl Maron, E ast Ger­
man Interior m inister, blam ed 
"continued provocations’’ a t  the 
gate, which was the scene of 
riotous demonstrations by West 
Berliners Sunday night.
A dozen street crossings re ­
m ained open, however, to  such 
West Berliners and foreigners as 
wished to enter E a s t Berlin, 
among them  about 15,000 per­
sons who regularly work there.
A spokesman for the Bonn 
postal m inistry said the E ast 
Germ an government gave no ex­
planation for severing phone 
connections, but West G erm any 
believed this was another arbi­
tra ry  m easure to keep the 17,- 
000,000 E ast G e r m a n  people 
from openly expressing their 
views, particularly on the Berlin 
developments. The Brandenburg 
Gate closed, as big crowds built 
up there.
The crowds began assembling 
late this morning after some 
5,000 West B e r l i n  workers 
staged a m arch to the West Ber­
lin city hall in protest against
A.SKS RESTRAINT
West Berlin 's Mayor Willy 
Brandt told the demonstrators 
“ we have resolved to Ic calm ’’ 
and appealed to Communist po­
licemen not to “ be made use of’’ 
in shooting fellow Gernian.s.
A silent crowd of several hun­
dred E ast Berliners nlso a s ­
sembled on the Communist side 
of the gate and E ast Berlin po­
lice pushed them  back from the 
border.
On the West Berlin side, a unit 
of helmeted emergency police 
took up positions to prevent any 
clash and a loudspeaker called 
on the crowd to obey police in­
structions. West Berlin police di­
verted traffic away from the 
area around the gate In an ef­
fort to prevent any border clash.
As the crowds built up, th» 
E as t G erm ans moved six a rm ­
ored cars m anned by troops 
closer to the gate. 'They also 
brought an arm ored truck with 
a high-pressure water gun into 
position.
The refugee flow to Vest B er­
lin was reduced to a irickle as 
the Communists strung barbcd- 
wire fences and other obstruc­
tions along the border. Thou­
sands of arm ed Communist sen­
tries stood guard to prevent any 
E ast Germ ans from slipping 
through.
RESEMBLES CAMP
The E astern  side ol the bor­
der resem bled a military ^  
cam pm ent in places, with f iM  
kitchens preparing meals for 
sentries.
Several thousand West Berlin­
ers gathered near the border 
Sunday, jeering and taunting the 
E ast Germ ans.
Residents Fight 
Fire Near Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — A seven- 
acre fo rest fire is burning to­
day about two miles west of 
ITalkland,
A Forest Service spokesman 
said an  11-mnn fire suppression 
crew was keeping it under con­
trol.
The fire started  Sunday and 
was fought by local residents 
until the Forest Service crew 
arrived.









Prem ier Douglas of Saskatch­
ewan, national leader of the 
New Democratic P a rty , said In 
Charlottetown he does not ex­
pect a federal election before 
next May or June.
He said the government Is 
hoping the economy will Im 
prove enough by next spring to 
make an election politically ap­
propriate for the Progressive 
Conservatives.
President Kwame Nkrumah
of Ghana said in Peking today 
that C o m m u n i s t  China’s 
achievement in overthrowing 
colonialism and im perialism  is 
a lesson for nil Africans.
“We arc  still struggling 
against them, N krum ah said.
The Pope today nam ed Am- 
leto Giovanni Cardinal Cicog- 
nnni, for 25 years tho apo.stolic 
delegate to the United States, to 
bo his nc>w secretary  of state. 
Cardinal Cicognnni succeeds 
Domenico Cardinal Tardinl, 
who died July 30,
Chanceiior A d e n a u e r  an­
nounced Sunday night “ the 
necessary counter - measures 
will bo taken” in the face of 
tho E ast G erm an scaloff of 
West Berlin.
GATUNDA (Reuters) — 'Thou­
sands of dancing, singing Neg­
roes today welcomed back Jomo 
(Burning S p e a r )  Kenyatta, 
jailed In 1953 for leading Ken­
y a ’s anti-white Mau Mau terror­
ist society.
The a p p e a r a n c e  of the 
bearded Kenyatta raised  to 
fever pitch the excitem ent of a 
crowd of Negroes tha t swelled 
from 1,000 to about 10,000 dur­
ing an all-night vigil a t  his new 
home here,
A 150-man police guard stood 
by with tea r gas bombs and 
clubs as supporters of two Afri­
can Nationalist m o v e m e n t s  
chanted rival songs,
Kenyatta, who gives his age as 
about 63,” told reporters he 
was not b itter pbout his Im 
prisonment because he knew his
cause was just.
I regard  everybody as my' 
friend,” he said.
K enyatta arrived here by  car 
after flying into Nairobi airport 
from a life of restricted resi­
dence since his release from 
prison in April, 1959.
While Kenyatta’s restricted  
residence has formally ended, he 
will be under tem porary restric­
tion here for a few days to 
guard him from over-enthusias­
tic supporters.
Kenyatta told the welcoming 
crowd here not to m ake trouble 
in their rejoicing “.so th a t we can 
build a united Kenya.” 
Kenyatta, the dom inant per­
sonality in Kenya’s politics, said 
his firs t plans are to unify his 
people. He was ready to  serve 
in any position.
LATE F L A SH E S
Free World's Press Fears 
Danger Of New Uprising
LONDON (Reuters) - -  The 
slamming shut of the exits 
from E ast Berlin w as seen to­
day by the free world’s press as 
creating the danger of a  new 
and futile Berlin uprising.
The newspapers qaid closing 
of the E ast Berlin borders to 
stem the tide of refugees from 
E ast Germany threw a spot­
light on how intolerable living 
conditions have become under 
the Communist regim e there.
But they expressed hope tha t
the border closing would not 
lead to a rc-cnactmcnt of the 
1953 uprising and ,lts bloody 
quelling by Russian troops.
The Times of London said 
closing of the border m eant tho 
E ast Germ an regime was ad­
m itting “ that its country is such 
a thoroughly unplcasnnt and in­
efficient place in which to live 
tha t its unhappy citizens m ust 
be kept there by forte,”
OTTAWA <CP) -  P arliam en t 
will resum e its 1061 session as 
scheduled Sept. 7 and ca rry  on 
its work from w here it  le ft off 
I, weeks ago. Prim e M inister 
INcfcnbakcr la ld  Sunday.
^  lie  said  he sees no rcsiMMi in 
f>th« international situation for 
■hortenlng the sum m er recess 
and recalling the Commons and 
Senate earlie r thon they planned 
to  resum o their work.
He said  In an  a irpo rt Inter­
view it  was originally planned 
th a t the  session wwild continue 
norm ally Into the fa ll and  th a t 
nothing has developed in the  ie»- 
gesR to  change the plan.
month and open a  new session,! 
m aking an  early  s ta r t on the 
1962 program . *1116 current ses­
sion started  in  NovemtJor. 1961, 
carried  t h r o u g h  Christmas, 
E aste r and sum m er recesses 
and already is the longest in 
history,
ELtfiCnON V N liK E L T  
The p r i m e  m inlster'a re- 
m arks also appeared to rule out 
any likelihood of a  general elec­
tion this autum n. At least eight 
weeks a re  needed to  conduct an 
election cam paign and carry  
through tho- election machinery 
and a w inter election is goner- 
■nje” prlme” 'm ¥ ls ie r ’ thereby I "Uy regarded as out of the quca- 
rulcd out speculation th a t he U«n «>ec»usc of climate, 
m ight proroguo the 1961 session Mr. D iefcnbakcr was asked 
■dcHa a fte r  Ita m um pU on  itextl about P arliam en t and  the inter­
national situation when he  re ­
turned a t  2:10 n.m , EDT Sun­
day froih a 10-day visit to  his 
home province, ¥ skn tchew an .
Looking a  little w eary be­
cause of tho hour of his arrival, 
he was ncvcrthcle,sa tanned and 
apparently eager to get back to 
his desk. n .  B. Bryce, clerk of 
the Privy Council and secretary  
to tho cabinet, m et tho piano 
with a  dispatch case full of doc­
um ents for Mr. Dlctcnbakcr’a 
Sunday study.
He said the international sit­
uation brought alx)ut by Rus­
sia 's  Insistence on a peace 
treaty  with E ast G erm any had 
cem ented North Atlantic 'Treaty 
countries into tho closest unity 
they havo known for y ^ r s .
Paul Lapointe, founder of 
tho Ralllmcnt National dc.s Cn- 
nndicns, returned to Montreal 
from Vancouver .Stihdny and 
said he has a total of 55,000 slg 
natures Bup))orting Utc grotip’s 
campaign for a distinctive Can 
adlari Bag.
A nsstss M ikoysn. iiighcst 
ranking Soviet official ever to 
visit Japan , arrived today from 
Moscpw to the cheers of 2,000 
Japanese left-wingers and 
jeers of a  handful of rightists.
SMILE
Vancouver Man Killed
VAUCOUVER (CP)—Elderly Mali Gow, wa.s fatally 
injured Sunday night when hit by n car as he cro-sscd a 
street. He was Vancouver’s 25tU traffic fatality of tho year.
Rain Eases Nfld. Fire Threat
ST, JOHN’S, Nfld, (CP) — Rain was falling for the 
second straight day in parts of fire-blackened Newfoundland 
today and it  appeared tho long battle against forest fires 
might be turning to  the firefightcra’ favor for tho fir.st tim e 
in weeks.
W est Berliners, Red Police Clash
BERLIN — Wc.st Berliners clashed today with Com­
munist E ast G erm an forc'iis a t the Brandenburg Gate, n 
symbol of this city’s division, in nn angry chnllcngc to the 
Communist orders th a t cut off tho flow of E ast G erm an 
refugees to the West.
Twin Sisters Die In Crash
PAUSRMO, Ont, (C P )-M ra , Lilian Borg and M rs. M ary 
Macson, twin sisters from Brandon were killed early  today 
when the car they w'ere riding in collided with n truck on 
Highway S near here.
Plane Overturns -  No Deaths
LVONjS, F rance (R ctucrs)—A British Viscount turblne- 
ropeilor airliner with 40 persons alronrd overturned on 
anding hern today. 'The passengers escaped serious injury.
Eichmann's 
Defence Ends
JERUSALEM (AP) — Adolf 
Eichmann’s West Germ an law­
yer, Dr. R o b e r t  Sorvntius, 
wound up his defence of the for­
m er Gestaiio officer today with 
challenges of the 1.5-count in­
dictment of his client,
“ If what the prosecution says 
Is correct, all tne hunted Nazis 
can now come out of hiding 
tho g r o a t  guilty one, Adoir 
Eichmnnn, has been found,’ 
Scrvatius so ld ' in summing up 
Eichm ann's defence against Is 
racl’s charge thi% he had mn 
jor rcsiwnalblllty in tho Ntiz 
slaughter of 6,000,000 Jew s.
r.
Politician Assassinated
FRANKFURT, West Gcrm ony — Salah Ben Yousscf, 
exiled form er secretary-graeral of Tiinlsia’a ruling Neo- 
Deatour party, was fatally shot by nn unknown assassin  in a 
hotel here Saturday night, it w as disclosed todgyt
12 Spaniards 
Held In Killing
BIARRITZ, Frfthce (Reuters) 
French police announced today 
the a rrest of 12 Spaniards sus­
pected of l>elonging to ' a  com- 
mondo group of Spapish republic 
exiles who hilled a  Spanish 
guard Inst Wednesday In nR Atf 
i;cmpt to salxttngo a hydroNtleC- 
trio power station k t OrlmlctRi. 
across tho frontlec in Spain
PRESIDENT KI^NNEDY
JFK, Envoy
M agistrate; “ What have you 
done for hum anity?” 
Pickpocket: "Well. I ’ve kcj 
two o r three detectives worl 
Ing rcguiarl* "
tk-i
Body Of Man Found
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) ~  Tlie unidentified body of a 
m an of alioat S3 w as found in  tlie F ra se r River n ear Illxon, 
40 miles south of hero.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW





dent KenttjdF conldrtfd with 
LlewellyA TiKMnpson, U.8.
Washtegi^ t c t t w  tht 
Comtnunlst fffprt to shut pffjho 
of rtftigeOvinttn/'Snst ugr-flood l 
fi()any.
W  Knki m
slv« ckodug to tlto Ipst 
tho euYroM lUoflln crlsio to t  
noitt pttk of tOrismf (AbtiM 
hor« paid itvcould lOnd to ôut* 
bprsts of vtolchct And iNtlhtpi 
even Widespread u  Com*
mtmlit East Gormtoar̂
PACE f  KELOWNA DAILT COL'tlEJt. MON*.. A ifi. 11. m i
Kassem Shouts, Hollers 
But No One Really Cares
HAGllDAD (AP» — Excite- "Tlu-y say vie want to anncx iiu iit is re j» itcd  a t I’urt Basra,! 
n u n l  o%cr the Kuwait cn»i> in Kuwait’,’* declared Kashoin m a which would tx' the sinking '
the
h is  faded to  a Ib titsS  propa- liberate K uw ait and if they are ijersislcnt rum ors claim  the re  
gan d a  cam paign ag a in s t B ritish  Interested In the word a im ex a -'h as  Ix'en a rhakeup  in the! 
an  1 Arabs ahkc. tign, t iu n  we will atuu-x K uw ait a rm y  olficcr corps there .
Iraq  se tm s tio closer to g a in -  by force under their no^es.” v  ‘
log  Kuwait Uian it w as Ju n e  'di The ipcech , coming am id s iin -'D l.N U L N P t. HRir.viM
BRIEF MOMENT 
OF GAY 'GATOR
FAIRFAX, Va. (AP> — A 
slightly jmmpered alligator, 
apparently a refugee from 
Florida, i '  headed for a new 
home today after bt’ing res­
cued from a Virginia storm  
bcwcr.




Mid-August In France 
Makes de Gaulle Gloomy (■
un-«corchcd Iraqi capita! speech last week. "We want to ixiint for a n y  Kuwait move. Rut; such dcl!cacie.s as goldfish, ! With
when fiery Prem ier Abdel Ka- iUr slatemcnt.'s by tlie govcrn- Editoriala and broadcasts de-1
Fish Story Is Fishy
rim  Katscin claimed the Inde-! m e n t - c o n t r o l l c d  r a d io  a n d  news - | i » u n c e  Britain a s  im perialist
1 cndcnt oil-rich theikdoin as an papers, prrxiuccd little n o t i c e - ! o u t  a t the Arab League 
Iraq i province. sable effect. No military move- for its decision to replace Brit-
■---- — — ----------------------------------------------     I i-h troop.s in Kuwait with -Arab
forces.
"An arm y of hirelings,” cried 
jone newspaper, referring to the 
league. Iraq is boycotting all its 
se>sions to prote.st the adm it­
tance of Kuwait as a m em ber.
It Ls questionable w hether the, 
Iraqis arc paying much atten­
tion to the propaganda cam ­
paign. The city is calm .
British residents say Iraqis 
are as friendly as ever, despite 
official dcnunciation.s.
Three British soldiers, cai>-
BOBCAYGEON iC P l—Tlie 
fish story currently going the 
rounds i n  t  h I • Kawartha 
Lakes region is enough to 
m ake the dedicated angler 
toss away his fancy equipment 
and swear off the sport for 
good.
.5 trio of female novices 
Mimed one of the blgge.st 
muskie.i I’lgeon Lake has 
yicklcd this scs 'on , wlulc vim 
luting all the rules.
They ignored exjicrt advice ! 
that the fish w crcq’t biting. 
Used a worm on a tiny hook 
and a light line, hooked the 
muskie, then lost it, lassoed it 
with a rojx-. clubbed it into 
submrssion and finally towed 
it ashore when they couldn’t  
lift it bd the boat.
But hits. Jam es Rae of Tor­
onto and two 15-year-old Scar­
borough schoolgirls, Sharon 
B urm tl and Judy Angove, 
could shrug off the Mieer.s of 
touri-sts as they show ed off 
their catch, a ?2-r>ound beauty 
. measuring ‘h i'- inches from 
Miout to tail-iin. None had 
ever caught a fish big enough 
to keep before.
BARGAIN ROD
Mrs, Rae had just baited the 
; hook on her $2.98 rod and
dropixd it over the side of the 
boat when the muskie struck. 
The girhs helped her hold on 
a.s tlie fish almost yanked tlie 
rod out of Mrs. Rae’s hands 
and tugged the boat around in 
c i r c l e s .  All three were 
screaming with excitement.
After almost half an hour, 
the lish was up to the surface, 
but tlie line snapiM'd How­
ever, the muskie was tangled 
in the remaining line and 
stayed on the .surface long i 
enough for Judy to loop a rope 
over it.s head.
"The fish didn't go too much 
for the rope and started to 
fight again,” says Judy, a 
petite five - frxit - one and 95 
[xiunds. So Sharon, an inch 
shorter and a couple of pounds 
lighter, tiegan "bashing it 
over the head with a jiaddle.”
"I just kept on hitting it un­
til it stopped fighting,” Sharon 
says.
But then the thice of them 
couldn’t  get the fi.sh into the 
boat, so they towed it ashore.
Tourists a n d  fishermen 
crowded around as the giant 
was landed, some even bor­
rowing it for snapshots.
"The fish stories sure are 
going to be big ones,” said 
Judy,
ham burgers and lettuce, but 
at least he'll be back In the 
wide-oi>en spaces.
F red  Owens, a F a i r f a x  
couety sanitation clerk, had 
been keeping the two-foot-long 
’gator a t his home and feed­
ing him those choice tidbits 
since the reptile was rescued 
from the storm  sewer TTiurs- 
day.
Owens ahipfied the alligator 
350 miles south to a cousin in 
Pulaski, Va., who plans to 
keep it in a container in 
Clater Lake,
P A R I S  <AP» — P resident.and , Ixhiiid it all. the B c iiu ilg e r now as tt was then. Last 
! Charles de G aulle 's goveinm ent| crisis is loomuig ever larger. time they were right, 'nds tliitf^  
'th is  year regards the mid-.Aug- Professional ixihticians who . j
ust holiday season much as Gaulle—and they are ! August i.< •  particularly dan-
' Julius C aesar once rcgariic-d themselves r c le - i  gcrous jH.-riod because plotters
o n e  exception, lastu jj^  Ides of M arch. gated to the background of con-i might Pt«i«t from the m idm onthu
week s four days on the Toronto : toothsaH'C iis needvxi to ducting foreign affairs as k r n g  j w h e n  the capital is vtr-'*
jvvtti'ii that the Fifth Kepublic’as the present strong man of J tually emptied of its native pop- 
tttiidi in danger. Some F'rench-! France h o l d s  txiwer. Many > ulat ion. i *v. » u
men, and those among Uw best: army oiticeis bitterly opiMoei Next T\ie»da.y Is the ""*^1 
informed, ace even the ixissibii- his protxised solution of the .M -'tional Assumption Day holiday 
ily of an attem pted rightist get ian problem by letting the Every F'rcnchman who can, and 
coup d ’e ta t th is month. *.\!gcrians choose their own fu-im ost can, claims an extra day
And—with de Gaulle as Uic tuic. They call it selling out the ! on his yacaUon. p M e  who t ^  
main obstacle to the success of
rightist plans—they fear for his Tlioso who tried to unseat the 
life. regim e by the Algiers revolts of
stock m arket was the dullest in 
recent months 
Tuesday brought a bit of ex­
citem ent w ith the setting of a 
new high on the Industrial in­
dex—602.89. Tlie rise was led by 
i gains in pajrers and steels. ITie 
I index p u s h ^  over the top Tues- 
' day, the day after the holiday, 
. in a  continuation of last week’s 
I record - breaking tend.
I  Volume, hbwever, rem ained The lofty, disdainful president ias usual gives no public sign
January  i960 and April 1961,
off  in the first half of August 
linger a day or two more before 
returning. ’Those due to leave 
in the second half of the month
that anything could be wrong 
with tho sfien ity  of his re-
DEATHS
a m ere 6,442,(XW shares.
1116 Industrial index closed a t 
601.13, up .19 on the week.
The steel advance was led by 
sm all gains in Dominion Bridge 
which reached a new high of 
,20 ii, and National Steel Com- 
By THE CANADIAN PEEKS jpany of Canada, Atlas and Al- 
Ridgeway, Ont. — Frank F.d-|goma. 
lured in fheir arm ored ca r nearjdoll.s, 39, coach of Buffalo Bi-| [„ pa[k>r.s, F-raser tinik the 
the Ku.vait frontier and held in-'sons of the American Hockey! by Vi.sing more than
communicado at Rashid arm yjLeague and former National| (ive ixilnts. while International 
cainp for more than two weeks,;Hockey League player, of an followed ciove behind, up 3V>. 
say they are well treated . Tlicre apparent heart attack while - 
are indications tho Iraqi arm y playing golf, 
may (piietly release them  with- Nassau — Sir Victor Sassoon, 
out the threatened trial. 80, multi-millionaire owner of a
The anti - British cam paign’famous B ritish horse racing sta- 
.seemingly ha.s not turned theible, following a heart attack.
still th irst for revenge. Many of i "l^C lesu lt U
tlieir leaders are  still at large. t'entre of Paris and
arm y’s eyes to Moscow, where 
much of its equipment comes 
from. The director - general of 
the police and Lt.-Col. Jassim
Toronto—Louise Paul, in ter­
nationally-known Toronto artis t 
and sculptor.
Vienna—Archbishop Giovanni
Azzawi, Kasscrn’.s private scc-jDellepiane, 73, papal nuncio to 
retarv. both left recently for'A ustria, of cancer.
Uindon for medical treatm ent. M ahe. Seychelles — Sir John 
At the .same time, K assem ’s Thorp, 49, and Maurice Boulle,
aide-tle-camp, Capt. Hafidh Al- 
wan, Icf: to enrol at B ritain’s 
Cambcrley staff college.
CLEAR VIEW
Diamond appraisers m ust ex­
amine the stones in na tu ra l light 
away from the sun, because 






Here is the final roundup of 
results a t Kelowna R egatta. For 
full story and other results on 
•ports page (Page 7).
50 yd. backstroke, girls 13 
and 14—G ail Stew art, Ogopogo 
39.1; Alleen Williams, Pentic­
ton; B arbara Wait, Nelson.
200 yd. Ind. m edley, boys 13 
and 14—Dick Leclercq, Cas­
cade 2:28.8; Dick Swanson, 
Wash. AC; Allan M cPhce, Re­
dondo.
100 yd. breaststroke, girls 11 
and  12 — Brenda Aylward, Vic. 
Y . 1.31; Stephanie Haselwood, 
B rem erton; Lynn Grossman, 
Vic. Y.
50 yd. butterfly, boys 11 and 
32 — Ken Campbell, Can. Dol­
phin, 30.9; Scott Blackstock, 
Cascade; Rocky Speer, Cas­
cade.
------------------------------------
100 yd. backstroke, women. Holding, Vic ASC.
15 and 16 — Bonnie B ertram , 
Can. Dolphin, 1:17.9; Suzi Le- 
Clercq, Cascade; Patric ia  Bog- 
stie, *IYail.
ti-m ile swim, men open, B.C. 
champ. — A l d y  M einhardt, 
VASC, 10:22.6; Monty Holding, 
Victoria; Chuck Kintz, WAC.
50 yd. freestyle, girls 10 and 
under—Lynn Snook, Ogopogo, 
37.8; £ .  Owen, Kamloops; J ill 
Brow, Ogopogo.
50 yd. freestyle, boys 10 and 
under—Ron Bailey, Ogopogo, 
32.7; Andy Kambas, Ogopogo; 
Ted Lansdale, Ogopogo.
200 yd. ind, medley, girls 13 
and 14—Lynn Pomfret, VASC, 
2:41.5; Ann Harvey, Can. Dol- 
phon; Toni LeQercq.
200 yd. ind. medley, m en 15 
and 16—P aul Monohon, 2:22.8; 
T erry  Johnson, Cascade; Monty
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—The stock 
m arket dropped during light 
morning trading today, with 
utilities and refining oils ac­
counting for m ost of the de­
cline.
Quebec natu ral gas had the 
worst fall in the utilities, down 
IVz on a volume of m ore than 
8,400 s h a r e s ,  whUe sm aller 
fractional dips w ent to  Bell 
Telephone, B.C. Pow er and 
B.C. Telephone. Liquors ad­
vanced steadily.
On index, industrials fell .82 
to  600.31, golds .05 to 88.58 and 
we.stern oils .47 to 95.40. Base 
m etals rose .26 to 207.58.
Ventures starred  in base m et­
a ls  trade with a  3^-point rise 
to  61 in the  first day  of trading 
afte r its four-day suspension.
Cold trading was light.
Western oil trad ing  was weak 
with Pacific Petroleum  and 
Central Del Rio both down a 
few cents.
Quotations supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M embers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 




Steel of Can 74li
’Traders “ A” 52Vi
Walkers 53’(j»
W.C. Steel 7^k
Woodwards “ A”  19^4
Woodwards Wts. 8.25
BANKS






B. A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home “ A”  
Im p. Oil 
Inland G as 
Pac. P ete  
Royallte
Abitlbi 41% 41%
Algoma Steel 43% 431'8
Aluminium 33% 33%
B. C. Forest 14% 14%
B. C. Power 33% 34%
B. C. Tele 48% , 49
Bell Tele 54% 54%
Can Brew 52% 53
Can. Cement 26% 26%
C P  R 24% 24%
C M and S 25 25%
Crown Zell (Can) 20% 20%
Diat. Seagram s 41% 41%
Dom Stores 17 17%
Dom T ar lo rr 20
F«m  Play Ip% 18%
Ind. Acc. Corp 64 64%
Inter. Nickel 85V. 86






Moore Corp 63 63%














25 yd. first y ear swim m ers, 
boys—Sam LcClercq, Seattle, 
14.6; Peter Cruise, Vic Y .; Bob 
Foord, Red D e e r .,
25 yd. first y ea r swim m ers, 
girls — M arilyn Brott, Brem ., 
19.5; Judy Price, Victoria; Gin- 
ny Kidd, Victoria ASC.
25 yard freestyle boys 8 and 
under — Bob M cPhee, Nara- 
m ata, 18.4.
200 yd. freestyle re lay , boys 
13 and 14—CNW champ—Wash­
ington Athletic, Seattle 1:50.3; 
VASC; VASC.
100 yd. bi'tterfly , women, 
open—Sheila Campbell, Can.
Dolphin, 1:15.3; E laine Tanner, 
Can. Dolphin; Johnnie DeWilde, 
Wash. AC.
100 yd. breaststroke, boys 11 
and 12—T erry  O’SuUivan, VASC, 
1:27.2; Rocky Speer, Cascade; 
Ken Ciampbcll, (ilan. Dolphin.
200 yd. m edley relay , women 
15 and 16—Washington Athletic, 
Seattle, 2:17.4; Cascade SC; 
Calgary YW.
400 yd. freestyle re lay , men, 
open—Cascade SC, 3:51.2; Red 
Shield; West End Edmonton.
100 yd. backstroke, girls 11 
and 12—Shirley Cazalet, Van­
couver Y, 1:22.5; Carol Rynter, 
VASC; M arcia Schubert, Ta­
coma.
100 yd. butterfly, boys 13 and 
14—Dick LcClercq, Cascade, 
1:03.3; Dick Swanson, WAC, 
Seattle; Allan M cPhee, South 
Bay S(i Redondo.
200 yd. medley relay , girls 13 
and 14—Can. Dolphin SC, 2:19.1; 
1 3and 14—CNW eham p—Wash-
53. governor and financial secre­
tary , respcctivcb’. of the Sey­
chelles Islands in the Indian 
Ocean, drowned while trying to 
save two floundering swimmers.
Beverly llilla, Calif. — Fred 
Morrison, 52, father of actress 
Janet Leigh.
F lin t, Mich.—’Thomas Reddy, 
43, veteran  radio and television 
announcer and vice-president of 
Whitehall S t a t i o n s ,  Inc., by 
drowning.
New York—Thomas Jefferson 
Scott, 49, folk-singer and eom- 
poser. of a heart attack.
Milan, Italy—Mario Sironi, 76, 
one of Ita ly ’s leading painters.
Dublin — Leslie Alexander 
Montgomery, 87, Irish w riter 
who used the pen nam e Lynn 
Doyle.
Budapest — M ark Vedres, 90, 
composer who twice won the 
Kossuth Prize, Hungary’s high­
est aw ard.
Both reached new highs in moci- 
erately  active trading.
BANKS BETTER
Banks were somewhat better 
with Montreal. Nova Scotia and 
Royal all hitting highs, along 
with Argus Corporation in the 
financial institutions. All, how­
ever, backed down la te r in the 
week.
Refining oils and liquors were 
the weakest of the industrial 
groups. In the form er, Texaco 
jum ped l>-i while fractional 
los-ses went to Supcrtest, Trans- 
Canada. Trans Mountain, In ter­
provincial, BA and Alberta Gas 
’Truck A. Among liquors, trad ­
ing was light with a num ber of 
fractional falls. W alker - Good- 
erham , Canadian Breweries and 
Distillers Seagram s all slipped 
in the ** to % range, while 
Corby’s a reached a new high 
of 19, up *2.
glme. Two days ago he started  
his usual vacation at his coun­
try re trea t of Colomlx-y - les- 
Deux-Eglises, 120 miles from 
Paris.
But in the capital and through­
out the country and Algeria, in­
telligence agents have their ear 
to the ground utid iwlicc in- 
( l i n n e t s  a re  busy.
VARIETY OF rR0RLE31S
' I ’hcre arc  plenty ot jiroblcms 
on hand. The painfully slow Al­
gerian peace talks have broken 
down again am id the continuing 
explosion of plastic bombs. The 
touchy question of F rance’s Bi- 
zcrte naval base is still un­
settled and the United Nations 
will debate it Aug. 21.
The farm ers are acting up 
again, pressing for P arliam ent’s 
recall to discuss their problems.
Probably most of the Euroi>eans 
in Algeria, feeling they now 
have little to lose, are ready to 
back them in a last, desperate 
throw.
NEWSPAPER WARNINGS
Ju s t as in April, well - in­
formed journalists warn of im- 
liending danger. Tlie conserva­
tive Paris dally Figaro, the in- 
Ihicntial lefti.st weeklies Express
other big cities become •  vir­
tual desert for 48 hours o r so.
Authorities ore taking pre­
cautions.
E xtra rio t irollce have been 
brought into Paris. The govern-w  
ment insists they are  here f o r r  
traffic control, although traffic 
is lowest in mid-August.
’IV) give lively touches to sum ­
m er meals, jellied salads open 
and France - Observateur, b u I**!* “ array  of rn?nu cora- 
















Alta Gas ’Tr-unk 32%
EXPLOSIVES CHARGE
NELSON (CP) —Mike Bayoff 
was rem anded Friday when he 
appeared in court charged with 
possession of explosives for an 
unlawful purpose. Bayoff was 
a rrested  Saturday night a t 
K restova and is expected to  be 
arraigned for prelim inary h ear­




CAIRO ( R e u t e r s )  — The 
Iraq i - claim ed Persian  Gulf 
sheikdom of Kuwait has agreed 
to the replacem ent of British 
troops there  by an A rab League 
force, i t  was announced here to­
day.
■The announcement said Arab 
League Secretary-G eneral Abdul 
Khaliq Hassouna flew to Kuwait 
today to sign the agreem ent 
with the ru ler of Kuwait for the 
troop replacem ent.
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This special delivery Is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vcmon Phone LI 2-5563
S T O P
WISHING





Up to $2500.00 
sometimes more.
NIAGARA FIN A N C E
COMPANY LIMITED
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VICTORIA (CP) — The de­
partm en t of public works has 
aw arded a  contract for con­
struction of a new $48,900 cus 
tom s and im m igration office at 
nearby Sidney. *11:6 contract 
went to Luney Brothers and 
Hamilton Limited of Victoria 
and is expected to be completed 
in six months.
I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e
t o
Since c l e a n i n g  procedures 
vary  for different fibres, it  is 
best to  inform the cleaners if | 
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All Can Comp. 8.65 
All can Dlv. 6.46
Can Invest Fund 10.25 
Grouped Income 3.86 
Investors Mut. 12.92 
Mutual Inc. 5.67
North Amcr 10.51 






























D R I V E - I N
T i iK A r m ;
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Prompt and Accurate 
Service
A  wide variety of la test 
fram e styles from which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 








Shop-Easy Stores hereby advise custom ers th a t cards for 
their current Treasure Quiz Contest will be invalid after Sat­
urday, Septem ber 1 6 ,1 9 6 1 . Contest definitely concludes on 
this day, so holders of outstanding cards are urged to  have 
them completed by official contest closing date.
I f ' l  
1'^'
AVERAGES II A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds —2.11 Tnds -r.82
Rnll.1 —.07 Gold.-: —.05
Ulll —.22 B M etals +.26
W Oil? —.47
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
U.S. 2%*^- Prem . U.K. 2.87%
PLAYERS RELEASED 
WINNIPEG (CP) -W inn ipeg  
Blue Bombers of the Wostelrn 
Football Conference have on 
nounced the release of one C ana­
dian and  three rookie im ports 
The Canadian Is Rony Kehrcr, 
n 24-year-old fullback who hn.i 
been w ith the club four years.
KIWANIS PARTY
VERNON (Staff) — The Ki 
■wanls Club of Vernon will hold 
a beach party a t the DelcUlf 
IxKlge Beach on Saturday atarl- 
Ing a t  8:30 p.m.
AND
NUMEROUS CARDS ARE STILL OUT 
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS REMAIN TO BE W O N
Be sure lo fill your card . . .
PRIZES FROM $1.00 TO $1,000.00
Shop-Ea sy
2 Locations I'o Serve' Yon
2 Complete P rogram s 6:55 and 0:00
P A R A M O U N T
SHOPS CAPRI and SHOP-EASY SUPEREITE, Pandoiy SL
i'
Watch Tomorrow's Daily Courier for Budget Saving "Dollar Day"
Food Values Effective August 16 to 19
55T H  ANNUAL EDITION
Regatta's last Chapter 
Read By Valerie Deacon
V alerio tK-aoua walkr-d be-jthe-Lako-oloct D iane to  ho ld ig iitta  fvont- bii’.un iay  night, ito  luotithui, aiut all iiii!K.ntBnt 
tw fon tiio honor guard  of S ea her lioud high and w ear liori Eaolr of the |> î̂ u'o.>•̂ o.s, Viv- (or being u lU'ce.v-ary p a rt in 
Cadets as  Lady-of-t he-La k e. j crown !)rodul.v-~tlu u she took ian IXue and F rances S.dUi. le- tlsc iiiacluiiciy that hrings Rc- 
M oments la te r  she perform ed tise crovcn and  scaled  the title- cciccd thcir tiunrs from  u re- gatta story to pic: s. 
her last du ty  of th a t reg a l of- trau .dcr for ail tim e. lirm g princess, liuih M a iib n , on ly  m eiiun ics of the read ing
a r c  to  b e  lu .d  now. A s i u a l i  
■finis* h a s  b u n  a d d e d .D iane .Allngtoa knelt to r e ­
ceive the trapp ings of th e  
riuetiily occupation. hearing
In  h e r  f a r e w e l l  s p e e c h .  V u le i i e  G r e g o r y  a n d  C k n i a  H i tch ic
cunf i i len t ly  i n fu r in c d  tlie  p eop le  i n e s s a g c s  o f  t,u 'c-
ot KeUiwna t h a t  .‘ he  luni cn-
jo y e d  stnA ing  a.s t h e i r  I r t n ’r*-11* . . . .  * ■ i v ' i mi k t r i  
V a le r i e  te l l  U e g a t t a ' s  la .- t- i i lght M n t a t i v e  in t r a v e l s  t h r u u g h o u F  vi-ii iiiL ' mv-il tv  nu t  e  >iis
a u d ie n c e  t h a t  h e r  own y e a r  a s  , 1,,. , n „ v n i c e
I s r ie  „ f  i n -  I iW.. w e r e  i i i tnKluccd. Hie  r c p r e i c n l -
K e l o w n a s  L a i  \ - f - t  i n d d r c s s  a s  L a d y -  p u o u g h o u t  t h e
h a d  bt'Cii a  p lca .su re  f a r  be-  r*ui ■ u . uukoouv
o t - t lu '- l .a h e  U ia n e  A l in g to n  \ o t -  Okanagan a n d  C a r i tx wyonci anything that tlie 
involvext could outweigh.
VALERIE CO.M.MANDS
work id  to do her utmost to  live uii. i,i,,h fs
to the tru.-.t placed in her. .pVlled the end to 
'Ihe crowning cerem ony tiKik;55th annual ixiition.
a c t i v i t K  s 
l i e g a t t u ' s
Valerie com m anded L ady-of-. place ea r ly  in the list of Re-;
VALERIE'S LAST DUTY PERFORMED





Ponip .md Cel l nuiny nlong 
.'ucce.-s and joy. You might ca l l  ^ypj, 1 e.-pleuiicncv w eie Die or- 
, R egatta an annual anthology of (jj.,- „f Uie hour when B.C.'* 
.short storii s. L ieuteium t-Govenior m ade a
It has proved to Iw a well- 
bound and exciting IxKik.
ANSI AL AMIIOl.OtiV
It h.is a l 'o  included anec­
dotes. a tew talcs ol disappoint­
m ent ami defeat, and stories of
Rctirinif Lady - of-the-Lake 
V alerie Deacon walked down 
thi» Sen Cadet Honor Guard 
Saturday evening and ino-
m cnts la te r performed the ( succe.ssor Diane Alinglon will 1 Diane Alington were h e l d ----------------------------------------
bust duty of that office. Val- I serve until Regatta 19G2. The Saturdav evening, the last ilMuilda}', Aug. 14, 1961
erii- ha.s .served in that regal ceremonies which installed j night of Regatta.
tio.sition for one year, and her ' ■
'Ih c  Daily C ourier Page 3
F or many it will be an in- 
'sp ira tiona l story, and they will 
go on to g rea te r things.
For Diane Alington it is a 
■storv with installment.s. For
Guns Crack, Flags W a v e 'f“ ,"""<'"''
 ̂ For visitors
'For Power Boat Racing From Seattle
Tlie only hole-in-one made in
Starting gun.s cracked, flags' Bob Rantcnberg of K irkland.!heat first with a time of 5;37. jay cees ' Regatta llo!e-In-
w avcd. and engines roared a.s Washington. tCKik the cla.ss in He wa.s followed in thi.s hc-at o;^ .̂ eomiietition "at Citv Park
the high-powered racing boat the "D " stock hydroplane con- by Bruce McDonakl of S e a t t l e  
contests got under way a t the test, although he placed second w ith  a tnue uf a:4U. itobcM l .
55th Annual Kelowna Interna-! in the .eccond heat of thi.s cla.ss, 1 Brasficld. akso of Seattle with a Onlloway of Seattle,
tional Regatta Saturday. iwilh a time of 4:40.5. He was time of 6:29.
Results arc as follows: jcdgcri out in this heat by Bar-1
In the “ B” class Utility, heat lney Dee of Victoria, with a time 
one: Lee Sutter of Seattle.^ of 4:30.4: then eamc Hans
driving Sidewinder, came in 
first with a time of 5:24.6; in 
second place was B arrie Pearce 
of Victoria with 5:51.5; then 
B arry  G. Lepper, of Burnaby, 
w ith 5:55; and Vic Zimmerman 
of Vancouver with 5:59.5.
Bob Rantenberg of Kirland. 
W ash., cam e in first in the first 
hea t of the “D” stock Hydro­
plane class, with a time of 4:32.
Mocn, Bridgeport. Wa.shington. 
with a time of 4:49, and Fred 
Ballinger, of Edmonds, Wash., 
with 4:54.
SPEEDY SETTER
Lee Sutter won the class in 
the “ B” stock hydroplane con­
test, since he cam e in first in 
both heats. In the first heat, 
tho Seattle man made the
Tire lucky ball was his third,: 
Oil, TROPHY using a nine iron. Mr. Galloway!
Dick Meixdith of Haney driv- pij; were attending:
Regatta for the first time.
With them were their two 
sons, m em bers of the Washing-
ing the "Restlcs.s III” , owned 
by Kciownian A. J . Jones, took; 
the Standard Oil trophy in the 
225 cubic inch class. He placed 
second in the first heat with 
a tim e of 5:7 and first in the 
second heat with a time of 4:56.
In the first heat of this class, 
Robert Johanson of Renton 
City, Wash., camo first with a 
time of 5.1 and Vancouver’s 
Merle Solland placed third with
ton Athletic Club swim team.
Three prizes of S25, $15 and 
$10 w ere awarded daily.
TERRY HERNDON SWEEPS 
SPORTS CAR GYMKHANA
T e r ry  H ern d o n  of  K elow na was the w in n e r  of 
th ree  elusses. ’‘C ' .  " D ' ’ a n d  in a d irt g y m k h a n a  
held by the O k a n a g a n  S p o rts  C a r  C'hih on S unday .
T h e  g v m khana  was held at the P entic ton  rifle 
range. In the contest ,  H e r n d o n  was driv ing a TR-.T.
W in n e r  of  class ” F ' ’ in the event was A rno ld  
Pointer ,  vvlv.) was dr iv ing  a K idU-M GA ; in class  " G ’’ 
B ert  G ibb ,d r iv ing  a S u n b e a m  A lp ine I.SUO, c a m e  first,  
an d  in co m b in ed  classes ” H ” and  “ 1” E rn ie  W iens ,  
d riv ing  a  T r iu m p h  H e r a ld  cam e first.
D ia n a  K u ch cran  d r iv ing  a V o lksw agen  p laced  first 
in the lad ies’ classes.
.Arnold Pointer was declared overall winner of the 
meet, when he was timed at 1:23.5. He was seconded 
by Bert Gibb, whose time was 1:24.7, and in third spot 
as Irwin Hobden, with a time of 1:25.2.
visit to nm ourics in Kelowna.
Over Kki m ale guests and
sciviiig iillice is  Ilf the B.C.
DragiHins. lespleiuieiit in ilros*
, uniform s of Navv. Armv anil .V alerie Ueacon. tiie fnu.l eliap-^^,,.
lent color to the vi.-it, 
Major-Gciiei al, the Uiinuur- 
.ible G. R. I’e.u ke.s iu ilvcvi a t 
.!) p.m .
' Ifis a rriv a l vv.is m atte
;i IW - m an Royal
ter of the .sloiy ha:, been reaii 
,4s far as being titu la r heail 
of eelebrations a re  eoneei noil, 
anyway.
In the fin.il (larag iaphs. peo­
ple like Irene M aeUonald. Ju li­
ette. Eddie Cole. Russ and Di- thiough
ane Ellison. Dick Contino. Kite- 
man Dick Dawson, power boat 
operators from ail over the 
Northvvc.st. .svvimmer.s, divers,
Guard, and a G5-piece drum 
and bugle band heralded his 
arrival.
'Tlie vice-regal figure in.^pcct-
a c c d '
He was followed by Hans Moen. I t s 10 
of Bridgeport. Wash., with a -"ccond m 6:5 In both hcat,^ he^a tim e of 5.K. 
tim e of 4:36: then Fred B a b ; s'‘‘«>ndcd by D arryl Piliing, Robert Johan.son p 
^ n e e r  of Edmonds W a s h  of Burnaby, With a time in th e , second m the second h e a t .  With ■ 
T ' L c  t i m r r , r k 5 0  n rs t heat ot 5:111.2. and in the a  tim e ot 5,6 and he was tol.|
second of 6:16. 'lowed in third place by M erle;
Solland with a time of 5:15. '
ho.sc time was 4:50: 
B arney Dec of Victoria, 5:38.
AGAIN TOPS
In the first heat. Bob Rantcn­
berg of Kirkland. Wash., came
Confidence Of Kings For 
Chauffeur Ross Hartnell
water skiers, and the rnanyied the Royal Guard, aceom- 
girls included in Joan MeKinley' iianied by Brig. J . W. Bi.shop, 
Nagle's Aquabellcs all had, B.C. Area Commander, Lt.- 
mcntion of varying degrees. Col. D. F. B. Kinloch. and Lt.-
Canadian Army'.s Royal En-,Col. A. Moss.
ginecr.s’ Band entertained early | a  i5-minulc band di.splny 
in the evening. i highlighted the evening. Crowds
CO-AUTHORS OF STORY Uncd nearby streets to watch.
Master of ceremonies J im , ^  be in the regim ental cMois
Panton, who worded hi.s way ‘he Briti.sh Columbia Dra
over four nights of Regatta ac­
tivity, Jack Brow, instructor 
of Ogopogo Swim Club and 
Aquatic m anager. Aquatic 
president and executive, and 
tire Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic were co-authors of the 
story with the Regatta commit­
tee.
Behind the literary scenes in 
the Regatta writing were many 
more people. Too many names
goons was presented to  Lt.- 
Col. Alan Moss.
NEW 5IETII0D
NEWCASTLE, England (CP) 
Ralph Dy.son, a pollution com­
mittee official, outlined a plan 
to take sewage to  a ’’ixiint of 
no re tu rn” involving subm arine 
pipelines to carry  sewage sev­
eral miles out to sea.
^  In the 145/136 cubic inch in -|th ird  with a tim e of 5:42, and 
r ^ a r d  class, winner was B ruce,in  fourth sp-ot came Barrie 
%IIcDonald of Seattle, with 5:40:'P ea rce  of Victoria with 5:44. 
then George C. Mowat of P ort' In the second heat, Pearce
The Im perial Oil trophy was 
won in tho single heat held in 
the 266 cubic inch class, by 
Don Estridgc pf South Burnaby, 
whose time was 5:48. He was:
By ERIC GREEN 
(Courier Staff Writer)
The Canadian Corps of Com-iHAWKS ‘OLD HAT’
Russ Ellison really im pressed , But his position is still one  ̂
him. ' of service. No more so. hovV'- '■
ever, than the jiosition of tlie
LOCAL 8i GENERAL
i man he serves. which will cross that creek onTU5IULT DIESfollowed in second place b y i y o u n g e s t  member; The RCAF Golden Hawks, „ is  job in part is still to add; Someone pointed out the fa c t Highway 97 on the new divcr-Alberni, with 5:46: in th ird 'sp o t: cam e third with 6:23 and Wii
U tility class, Lee Sutter again j spot with 4:41 in the first heat 
cam e in first, with a tim e exact- and shaving one second off that 
ly the sam e as the first heat, in the second heat to make the
5:24.6; he was followed by 
p a r ry  Lepper of Burnaby, with 
5:39; then camo Barrie Peace 
pf Victoria, with 5:50.2. and 
Vic Zimmerman cam e in fourth 
spot with 5:55.
Lee B arry of Seattle cam e in 
first in the 280 cubic inch lin- 
W ¥ a rd )  cla.ss with a time 
5:3.66; another Seattle man. 
R. C. Harper, w ith a tim e of 
5 :11. followed him, and then 
cam e Bob Berger of Lowell, 
W ash., with a tim e of 5:28.6; 
and in fiurth was G. D. Wood­
w ard of Spokane with a time of 
5:32.6.
course in 4:40. In each heat, 
drivers cam e in in the sam e 
order; their tim es are  as fol­
lows:
Robert Kinsen. ot Renton. 
Wash.. 4:47 in the first and 
4:44 in the second; Bob Ran­
tenberg, of Kirkland, Washing- 
of ton, 5:8 in the first and 5:17.8 in 
the second; and D arryl Pilling 
of Burnably with 5:15 in the 
first and 5:18.8 in the second 
heat.
George Mowatt of Port Al- 
bcrni, B.C., took the Shell Oil 
trophy in the 145/135 cubic-inch
piloting the “Macldune” in thei^‘°**' | slightly past middle-age c a te - , Crown's representative does not
280 cubic inch class. There were I ‘'I had some c.xperienee in-gory, i.s novv a Canadian, com- need.
two heats, and Barry placed,this line of work during the w arijng i,ere from England. His ac- Ross Hartnell
class, coming in in the sccondwhose tim e was 5:43.4.
first in both of them.
His time in tho first was 5:3.6, j officers around,” says Ross. ijs.
and in the second 5:8. In the His m ost outstanding char- Slightly built, Ross H artnell
first and second heats he w as.octcristic  is a congenial friend- nevertheless impresses with a
followed by Robert Hari5cr,|iiocss; ho is I'cady to speak to suave confidence that possibly
whose time in the first was|m,yQ,,g Provided, that is, that is derived from the very im-
5:11 and in the second 5:15; y j p  |jp serves i.s occupied portant as.sociations. Wc learn-
by Bob Berger in third .spot in!som ewhere else. cd, too, that he is a reader.
both heats, with a time of 5:28.61 . . • *i. And an o n r lv  rist r His t a s te s' He IS a man who enjoys thoG '““ V /, m sics
proverbial ‘confidence of kings.’ seem to loan to the spartan
Quizzed about it. Mr. H art­
nell adm itted that ambassadors 
and cabiiiet mini.slers along
with number ess others, ==P*lk Kennedy, has an “ intellectual
the beans to him. |sq u in t”
happy
in England; driving VIPs and cent is discreet, much like he man, enjoys his work and likes
in the first and 5:18 in the 
second. Fourth s))ot in tho first 
heat was taken by Dwight 
Woodward of Spokane, whose 
time was 5:32.6; the same spot 
in tho second was brought up 
by Vancouver’s Noel Barry,
and his features are 
those of an ascetic.
almost
the man he works for.
VERY CONSIDERATE BOSS
The Lieutenant-Governor is 
“very considerate,” says Ross. 
He also commented on his
suit i.s a haunting feciing of 
desolation. No more carnival 
lights, noise, heavy traffic, 
jiarkway roadblocks, c t nl. The 
tumult and tho shouting dies, 
captains and kings depart, .so 
to speak. The silence is almost 
oppressive.
MORE PROTEST
boss’ ability to rem em ber peo-i Personage none other than 
pie, saying hi.s memory is re-lj^H's. R. C. Lucas protc.sts the
markable.
Lieutenant-Governor Peaikes 
took jiart in C.Tnadian Legion,
A Carnival's Fold-Up, 
Prevention Of Hold-Up
, Editor** note; j early Sunday morning tho first
One (eit of a good reported I shows were being pulled down.
ii how much bulldoBlnB: he will This consistes ot pulling apart 0 to get > story. BuUdoKgiiiK l<i a few aluminum boU.s and un- 
•  reporting art as well as •» I fastening the light metal tubing 
I iMirodeo feature. Daily Courier which is the framework of most
teporter Jim IVillouKhby stayed 
with the Resatta carnival, 
Ourloufl to find out why It ap- 
neared and disappeared no 
i^ynterlously fast, lie  found out. 
^tayiiiB up until early 'Sunday 
to do to, and came up with this 
feport.
4
I By JIM WILLOUGllBY 
« Courier Staff Writer
I  As the shouting, tho clamor 
■nd the cries of “ Hurry. Ivurry, 
j^urry” from barkers along the 
midway fade into memory and 
history, the many riiics and 
ows began to fold, ready to 
t on tho road.
:l Ttirough (lie years, down from 
tins tim e of P . T. Barnum  and 
tiic “Orcntcst Show on E arth .” 
the  business of folding away 
setting up in a new siiol 
s been reduced to n science, 
nd even tljough Ihe Royal 
anadian Shows—or, to give 
lem their proper title, the B.C. 
Intertnlnmcnt Corporation qf
of the rides.
As thchy arc  taken down, 
show repairm en go over the 
m achinery to check and see if 
any p a n  is misijlng which 
should be there, or if there, i.s 
in good condition. Since these 
arc  rido.s which arc  spinning a t 
high rates of speed,' the check 
is truly of the flnc-tooth-comb 
type.
And, as the inner workings of 
tiio macliinory la checked, so 
tho outer npp-earance—so nccca 
sary  in the business of profe.s 
sioiini entertainm ent--, is check­
ed over.
One such Job was the small 
kiddie car rides. In Penticton, 
immediately after the Peach 
Festival, they were in ijccd of 
n , paint Job. In between the 
festivol and R egatta they were 
painted.  ̂ \ '
largest ride brought to Kel­
owna. It can be pulled down in 
the space of iess limn 25 
minutes, according to workcr.s 
wlio do tiie Job regulnriy.
'The Daily Courier asked tiiesc 
worker,s how long it takes to di.s- 
mnntie tho .show and (lack it, 
60 th a t it is ready to roil out.
Tlie an.swcr was one and onc- 
haif hours!
From  my youth, I seem to re­
m em ber the shows arriving in 
long trains.
•’Tl.nt’a fine for back east,” 
said the showman.
"Almofit any town you can 
nam e is either on a rail line or 
within short traveiiing ilistanco 
of one, and there are  sidings at 
each of those places. That isn’t 
so in B.C. Here, wo travel by 
truck to bring tlieso siiows to
MUCH USED 
Even after that recent paint 
Job. 80 heavy ho» Ihe rise been 
cw tV m "irno t rh c * R v ¥ t¥ l of joM his ride that it will pr^
e show« on earth , it flr.st two trucks on tlie roa.I bv
ifited from the lessons learn- •  h®*** “top, in
K EEPS SECRETS
But he hastens to add tiiat it 
is ail “ in the strictest confi­
dence.”
And the interviewer i.s struck 
with the immediate thought 
that Ro.ss llartneli is the kind 
of m a nwho keeps confidences; 
probably one of tiie few iieople 
who knows impiiclty how to 
keep a secret.
Hi.s work take.s him to the 
four farthest extrem ities of 
this vast province. A log book 
tells him of his day by day 
travels. Although tho Lieuten­
ant Governor’s fiarty was flown 
into Regatta, “ because of tiic 
iieat of driving,” Ross brougiit 
the Lieutenant Governor's ii- 
cence-iess LeSabre Buick to 
Kelowna.
NOT GOVERNMENT GIFT
Contrary to the beliefs of 
m any, the car is not inovidcd 
by the government. Rather, it 
is personal properly of the 
Pcarkes.
Chnuffeiir and confident Ro.ss 
Hartnell is , employed by tlio 
Lieutenant-Governor, and Is not 
paid by the iirovincc.
In Hie next few days, Mr. 
Hartneii will visit fliree m ajor 
coast cities. One will lie Vic 
toria wiiere lie will take in n 
perform ance of (he Runtiinn
Someone has said P resident Branch 26’s honoring of 12-ycar
member Rev, R. S. Lcttch Sat­
urday.
AR'W of the Legion m em bers 
I were suriiriscd to be recognlz- 
IIIS EYES TALK led by their old w ar comrade.
Ross Hartneii has the sam ei This was where wc m et Ross 
kind of eyes. He speaks and I Hartnell.
you listen to his eyes. ' He rem arked in passing that
He has an attractive per.son- one of tlie odd things about his
position is that lie is “ the onlyality. There i.s an air of hum il­
ity not possessed by nil servants 
of im portant people.
person iii B.C. who can legally 
d riv e . without .licence plalgs.
formality 'in naming of Lady- 
of-tlie-Lakc and her ncxt-in- 
lincs. Daily Courier insisted 
propriety demanded I,ady-of- 
thc-Lake and Ladie.s-in-Waiting 
as titles. Mrs. Lucas says this 
is too stuffy. Princesses is good 
enough for her, she says. No 
queen, liowcvcr, but Lady-of- 
thc-Lake is right. Must be a 
m atter of opinion, but is con­
fusing, too.
BRIDGE TENDER
Tenders have been called for 
the new Trcpanier Creek bridge
CREWS SCARCE
OSLO (Reuters) — The Nor­
wegian m erchant m a r i n e  is 
facing a serious shortage of of­
ficers and crews. 'Tiie labor di­
rectorate said the m erchant 
fleet is getting bigger while the 
labor m arket is becoming more 
stringent, with greater possibil­
ities of work ashore.
YOUN GBURGLAR
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -T h e  
only item in a 15-ycar-old burg­
la r’s kit of tools was a  rubber 
bail. Police said the boy would 
toss the ball through a window 
and nsk to be le t inside to get 
it. He later admitted to stealing 
more than $600 wortli of item.i 
while hunting around for th« 
bail.
................................................................................................................................................................................... ■ - A  ■
the iK'opIc t h a t  otiierwise 
wouldn’t get to enjoy them.”
The next (luestion: Doesn’t 
the long procession of heavy 
truck.*) on tho higltwny create a 
road hazarti, cspccinliy in this „ „ ,r" ;io n ’r ''q u e ’Btion 'mo, 
mountainous country ; |Kiints out
Army chorus.
His navaMooking tinlform"T! 
a tmon, he says. It is n key 
that open.*! m any doors.
"B ut most (leoplo know me
he
"No, wc stagger them out. 
After wc pack everything aw.'iy, 
which should bo by one-thirty 
In . the morning. Wc snatch n 
few hours’ rest and get tiie
Technically, we learned, the 
Llcutcnnnt-Govcrnor Is not «1 
lowed to travel outside the 
province of British Coiumbin 
w ithout special permission.
the big circuses and travcll- 
tig  shows of the eastern  rc- 
|o n s  of this continent.
liA CH IN R AGE
* Where «tron« men d n c c  
linindcd spikes into the ground
Chilliwack.
During the Pacific National 
Exhibi{ilon. which is n m ajor 
stofiovcr, Ihe paint will prob­
ably be touched up nightly.
TThe other rklea qre the snnte. 
If not o paint Job, then n r e
V, . r  ' V I. ■ " ‘111.*) permission would probably
five o clock ami send out others Ro. h W iieves,
a t ten-minute inlervola. That . . . .  . .
way, the little traffic that’s on 
the road, that early gets n 
chhnce lo\pfi8s us If they want
to.'
Once the trucks a re  on the
but tiie restriction n'lnuins.
He vvlil, for instance, prolt- 
ably be nsi«‘<l to altend Fexli- 
val fit In Seattle, Washington, 
In 1902, and will ii.'ik permission 
to go.
LEGION PRESENTATION FOR PADRE ; 1,  i(,V i, 4,1,1 _
WlMl ahccr m usculature was the; p,airing o r iwllshlng b  ncccs-, R egatta, of vshieli Lieutenant
) ^ c r  of the day. machinery Kary. i « m th ^
• | t d  automation has come. , One of, Ihc most dem anding i ^ Y  dore. . saw Ilo,s.s Harlneil m ;v
T w elv e -y ear mcmtM'i* of | nor Gcorgo Peaikes In n brief l lliofie 12 ycarfl. l ie  was the . to  Uto!tangdtott
lE v cn  twforc the Inst few. jobs 1« dlRmontling the big ' Mrnigta.
iMindrcd pcopla left tho park F e rris  wIjccL Thks Was th e ' See C,%RNIVAI<—ra g e  G
Canadian Legion Brunch 20, | ceremony Haturday. Ilcvor- 
Rev, II. S. Lellch, was pre- i end Lelteh vccclvisl the gift 
6cntcd with a i.cgion bcrel from the branclt. in rccogni* 
erni times. H e tells that Ihe] and tie by Llcutennnl-Gover- || Hon of dcvtitcd service over 
log-roiling team  of Diane and > \ ’
' ■' '  '  ' ' ' i :  ' ■ ' '
dent ja c k  Bctv»i b f ' thts ,KP‘* 
ownn brnpeh (I# Ihd
l-r-glon'n padro, and wlH now 
yctirc. During the w ar ho was
n member of the Royal Flying j , i j • ■ ... .
Corps and tron|ifcrrcd later the hlBhest esteem  posilbto
I by all membcra of, Uie branch#
ft ' ’ ' ' " ■ /
i r
I  T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
m  relAdMI ^  Cowrtfr INN̂ Woa Tbc^ueg &.€• 5«w p̂î >eff Uiutati
S  4 9 1  A t c m i ,  iC elow ta, E C ,
MONDAY, AUGUST 14. I M l
I Simple Things Can 







Wjth (ofcH fir«5 fgvg|ipg the prov» 
Ince this summer there would teem 
to be no great need to warn people 
to b<; extremely careful. Currently two 
large firca in the Prince George are# 
are cauiing great destruction and the 
tally of the number of fires burning 
throughout the province is frighten­
ing.
, In th« Okanagan wa h#vc been 
comparatively lucjcy. Lucky is quit* 
the right word because the range grass 
and the forests here are just as ready 
lo burn *s those of other sections. 
Wc just have been lucky.
Wc want to continue to be lucky In 
this regard and there are ways of help» 
ing Lady Luck to continue to help us 
keep the Okanagan free of forest fires.
Human carelessness causes most 
forest fires, Unsasonally warm, dry 
weather this year continues and makes 
our fields and brush and forests tin- 
der dry. Forest authorities, therefore 
urge all persons should watch the 
following points:
Never— but NEVER—throw cig-
atfttcs or matches from car windows. 
Fifteen per cent of forest fires arc 
caused by careless smoker*-
Build campfires on rock* or bare 
earth. Uc sure your fire is well away 
from dry timber.
Drown campfires or smother them 
with earth before you leave the camp­
site-
B reak  m atches in ha lf before dis­
carding. Thi* precaution insures tha t 
the flam e i* extinguished.
When hiking stamp cigarettes out 
on rocks or bare earth; if possible, 
douse them wjth water.
If you live in the vicinity of a bush 
lyr forest, equip all your house chim­
neys with sparK screens.
Broken pottles should be buried. 
The sun’s rays when magnified by 
glass can start fires,
If you spot a forest fire, no matter 
how small, report it to police or for­
est officials immediately.
If we all watch these little things, 
we can do much to keep Lady Luck 
working for us.







L E T T I N G  IN A  LITTLE L IG H T
This Means Us
President Kennedy’s address to 
U.S. citizens on the Berlin crisis con­
tained deeply serious implications of 
present dangers though it fell short of 
being alarmist.
Ho dffims the situation bad enough 
tp roQmro doubling and trebling the 
in t^ c  of new manpower into the 
U.S. armed forces and to call Jof an 
additional $3.5 billion; for current 
defence expenditures.
This ought to destroy apy sense of 
complacency which exists throughout 
the United States.
It also should destroy any sense of 
complacency which exists in Canada 
about the future course of events.
Canadians must now ask thmselves 
if their couptry is preparing to take 
corresponding measures. Is Canada 
doing en on ^  to rtfeqgthen its de­
fences? Is it carrying its fair share 
of the free world defence load and 
responsibility in general?
There is no evidence that Canada 
is, in fact, doing enough in any of 
these directions. At a time siicb as 
this, when the world may be teetering 
on the edge of world war, it is mcr® 
than a httle incongruoiis that this 
country has no universal service or 
training pro^ami no call-up or cppr 
sqriptipp system- Anyope who take; 
i |  for »anh?d that there will bp time 



























|Q TEAHt! m  
Aiuruit 1051 
W hu# th e  cjty P a r k ,  w h ich  h o m e s  th e  
atjc Af SQplatjoh > uitefnatlppaUy-
f|tned popTapd h* everrattractivp , 
lei|c Oval, faa; been teeming wit!
t|roogs of local and visiting





Ufitlt tttia y ea r fgsi th a t the, Park c ^ d  
bpgst ‘‘complete mnderp lapmtjp;." The 
hnal link in prpvldlng sewer service 
wllh thp city lines was complatpd this 
spring when the Athletic Oval grandr 
stand was “hooked up."
20 TIIABS AGO
A p w il.tW i
ban
t.f,;
tofned o w  loo , 
m p ri m  annua.
Thursday even pg, 
I t  was
uatlc Auxiliary cuter- 
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sppp ttu^ ^ r g  shnws . a n ' n»t*iaudln«i
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, b s f
[pui apples 
49 irpA B ^ Aflf}
- %% p w a i f  fif Baas «ainwna ara busy 
bvfy9ajln» toa jr P ucb fi*  apulaa a u i  I  
Wit. f h s i  pfPWffi m  W a a l #  h a i b ian  c a M
■«#« THI DAILY C0URIIR
•  Tt““ rTW|pfffTTTT7fT“ Y9
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Mimbaf AwHi Puram of PircuiiHai, 
fif l i t  Pmidiiin Piaai,
w a i i  w f .m if  fbr WBHbWfiww} a i p  
fw i J f» p ii£ b fi f fa d iw  to II Of #
or f ia « iin
clf fff ' fWwtfwff^n* herein ara
^ t t | i  
v fco f a
£ 1  A fim fii
it
R y yiaitt m  B.C.. ITJOO p e r year; IS.Ti
Li
for 8 mppths, C^t>
military forces this time is gambling 
lossely with national suicide.
There should be a speed-up in de­
livery of the most advanced form of 
armori fim power and mobile etjuip- 
mcnf to our land forces. The decision 
to acquire nuclear war - heads for 
weapon* m a ¥  to use them should be 
made without further procrastination. 
Anti an expansion of oiir forces com- 
niensurate with the challenge of the 
current crisis should be ordered at 
once.
VVe are as much involved in the 
Struggle with Communist imperialism 
as the United States. Our obligations,
Verwoerd's 
Blunders
Brian Barrow ta a South 
African Journalist long ex­
perienced in reporttnx on 
ihe problems ot his country.
In this story be discusses 
the government’s attitude 
toward the rolxed-race Col­
oreds of South Africa.
CAPE TOWN (CP) -  If the 
government of Prim e Mfnlster 
Hendrik Vonvocrd is better 
known for its blunders than for 
anything else, it is because the 
blunders are  committed in such 
an  inept and high - handed 
m anner.
Latest example was the sud­
den order banning the South 
African Colored people’s con­
vention — a ban that failed be­
cause the order was not air-
Men Commit 
n Inept Way
jn proportion to our size, are just as 
gfpat. if  U.S. leadership deems it 
necessary to take added precautions 
a; a result of increasing world dan­
gers, our leadership can only be ex­
pected to do likewise.
■ Western ^ptomacy in dealing with tight
Soviet Russia can only be strong ff When the prim e m inister de- 
negotiate from a position of weak- 
iiess we can only lose grpund, qnd wc 
have very little ground, indeed, to 
l95?-
President Kenppdy has uttered a 
warning, noi only to his own people, 
but to those of his allies. The situa­
tion js serious. Certain steps must be 
taken. They can’t all be taken by thp 
U.S. The allies must help. We will be 
foojjsh Indeed if we take the warning
iijd>tiy-
cidcd last year that the Colored 
(mixed race) people were not 
gopd enough to share an inte­
grated  future with the whites, 
the Colored people got together 
for the first time in years and 
decided to hold a national con­
vention. A steering committee 
was form ed of the most respon­
sible and able Colored leaders 
in the country. The Coloreds are 
apart from  the blacks.
For more thart five montlis 
they planned, wqrkcd and spent 
l a r p  sums of mopey to make 
their convention a success.
ICIALS SCORNFUL
50 AfiO
M axw elt^^m ith,^ editor of the 
Magazlhe,’’ spent 'Tuesday in the 
nd di
tljefn. 'The official cry was that 
the convention would fail, th a t it 
would never get tho support of 
the m ajority  of the Colored 
people.
From  the outset the conven­
tion leaders made their motives 
clear. There was to be nothing 
subversive, nothing anti-white.
I ’he aims were simply to 
achieve C o l o r e d  unity, give 
some political direction and 
work for a truly national con­
vention of all races to lay the 
foundations for a new demo­
cratic South Africa.
Only at the beginning of July 
did the government realize what 
m assive supjxDrt there was for 
the convention. Verwoerd did 
not like that because he knew 
its success, apparently assured, 
would do two things:
F irst, it would expose his own 
Colored A f f a i r s  departm ent, 
with its government - appointed 
Colored leaders, as the sham 
m ost people believe it is.
Second, it would give the lie 
once and for all to government 
claim s that its policy had the 
support of the Colored people.
LONG-PLANNED MEET
By July 6 everything was 
r e a d y  for the convention. 
Months of hard work and plan­
ning were on the point ot 
fruition. Most of tho 150 dele­
gates who had come from far 
and wide had arrived in Cape 
Town. The Colored people be­
lieved that they stpod on the 
threshold of one of the biggest 
events in their history.
But that night Verwoerd or­
dered M inister of Justice F ran ­
cois E rasm us to ban tho con­
vention.
There were reports that E ras­
mus opposed the banning. But 
no one in thp cabinet dares to 
question Verwoerd. Later that
night security branch policemen 
issued the banning order and 
Erasm us became a m arked 
man in the Verwoerd cabinet. 
He is being sent off to Rome 
as Soutli African Ambassador 
‘‘a t his own request.”
'The convention was banned 
under the Suppression of Com­
munism Act, yet not a single 
delegate was known to be a 
Communist.
ijtr^ct, qbtaining information REPORT FROM THE U.K.
V r.
“ F f u l l .
town a . , .
f s  to this year’s fruit Cfop. He discuss- 
the qhestlop ■ of another National 
B 5 h % , ap enterprise wWch he 
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SHOCK TO COUNTRY
'The shock of this dictatorial 
action echoed throughout the 
country. Even sections of the 
government press objected. The 
Colored people saw themselves 
as the victims of a  political 
trick.
But the convention was held 
in spite of the ban. The order 
applied to the whole of the 
W estern Cape but through an of­
ficial oversight the farm ing dis­
tric t of Malmesbury 30 miles 
from Cape Town was excluded 
and an Afrikaans farm er there 
offered the use qf his farm  tp 
the convention leaders.
Delegates were hurried out to 
the farm  in a convoy of cars 
and by 2 p.m. July 7 the con­
vention was under way, not in 
the hall reserved for the pur­
pose in Cape Town, but in the 
open air in a valley on a farm .
A second meeting was held 
July 8. In the circum stances 
the agenda had to be cut, but 
the delegates representing a 
vast cross - section of ^ u t h  
Africa’s 1,500,000 Colored people 
reached complete unanimity on 
four basic issues: the franchise, 
and status of the Coloreds con­
stitutional policy and the prin­
ciple of calling a m ulti-racial 
national convention.
It was the first tim e Colored 
leadcf s of widely different pbli- 
t|cjil views had achieved unity.
NO COMPROMISE
The d e l e g a t e s  dcdl‘=di®'i 
them selves to the principle of 
a universal adult frhncnfse apd 
to the removal of all discrim- 
Inqtory legislation from tho 
statitfo book of the republic: 
and they agreed th a t there
Rf f  ATWCK NICWOMION
R ften t rtfio ru  t« the U .|. 
p re i i  shout Cswsdien puWle 
Hffeir# have heevily wnderllntd 
ihe need, in our .own natlonil 
Interest, for U | ,  citiien* ta 
better Informed itbout ws.
Consider, for exsmple, w h it 
c e rtiln  U p. puhllcstienii h id  ta 
i i y  ihout the recent Coyne if# 
fa ir One newrpaper reported 
tha t Coyne w ii  C in id i 'i  high., 
«st paid civil servsnt, drawing 
163,000 I  y e in  the fact is that 
Coyne is not a civil servant, 
he did not draw I6|,00Q a year, 
nor is he our most Wihly paid 
public servant 
Another newspaper alleged 
that the Canadian lovernm ent 
was luUty of “McCarthyism” lit 
Ha handiing of the Coyne af- 
fair, which showed an abysmal 
ignorance of our democratic 
progresee* in general, and of 
Coyne's position in particular- 
Vet a third publication refers 
red  to the sudden interest in 
the proceedings of the Senate 
when the Coyne dismissal bill 
was debated in our IJpper 
House. So long had it been 
sinpe apy Journalist had attend­
ed the Senate, declared that 
news mesazlne. tha t the key to 
the journalists’ gallery in the 
Senate could not be found. That 
is worse than what Sir Winston 
Churchill would call a term in­
ological inexactitude: it fs bas­
ed on ignorance, since journ­
alists, some of whom attend in 
the Senate regularly, use a por­
tion of a public gallery which 
is open and used every day the 
Senate lits.
THE UNKNOWN COUNTRY 
'There are daily perhaps even 
better examples proving that, 
to the U.S.A.. their closest 
neighbor and biggest customer 
is indeed "the unknown coun­
try ” . This is the reverse of the 
coin represented by the Royal 
Commission on Publications, 
which urged that phony “ Can­
adian editions” of U.S. periodi­
cals should be restrained In 
the interests of trqe Canadian 
magazines.
One aspect of the situation, 
whereby today four U.S. m aga­
zines are read in Canada for 
every oqe Canadian magazine, 
concerns the operation of our
post office. Our post office de­
livers in Canada, without
f h i r g f ,  ayary m a ia ilw i mailed
m the U ,l A, to a Canadian 
lubscrlberi in return, the U J .  
pdft qffice dfUvera wlthaul 
vharge every Canadian m*ga» 
sine, mailed In Canada and adt I 
dressed t« a U.8. subscriber, 
nn which the postage has been 
lid  ta the Canadian post eN
Cl,
This if hatdly an equal tltder* 
t i t .  We couW pf course demand 
8 lump iurq annual paym ent In 
adjustm ent from the U.8, iiost 
ofnce, just as the British trost 
office demanded, end received, 
an  annual payment to compen. 
sate it foe the heavy cost of 
handling that generoua flow of 
Canadian fot^ parcels, on 
which all postage charges were 
paid to our post office a t a 
tim e when the flow of parcel* 
lit the reverse direction wa* 
much smaller. But uoetm aster- 
Clentfal w . Hamilton ha* not 
negotiatfd such compeniatlBit 
from th« U.B.
CHA BGK « ROOSTBD
Thu.“s our post office lose* 
money heavily on the handling 
of U.S. periodicals. Even when, 
as in some cases .they are  
trucked into Canada and m ail­
ed here, to gajn the benefit of 
C anada's lower mailing costs, 
the loss on handling each item  
is estim ated at just over four 
cents. Were it not for this heavy, 
deficit on handling U.S. periodi­
cals, it has been estim ated, wa 
could enjoy a 4-ccnt postaga on 
ordinary inter-city ^letter m ail, 
as there is in U.S.A.
Now, to rectify this situation, 
Postm aster Hamilton has an­
nounced an agreem ent with the 
U.S. boosting charges. But alas 
the effect on this will put m ors 
money in the pockets of the 
U.S. post office on magazines 
mailed there for delivery in 
Canada. Here, the increase will 
have a disastrous effect in an­
other field. The cost of mailing 
a single newspaper to U.S.A. 
will leap from around thres 
cents to around eight cents per 
copy. In  the case of large news­
papers the increase will ba 
higher: orie big city dally pa­
per estim ates that it will now 
nave to boost to $50 the annual 
subscription by U.S. residents.
Postm aster Hamilton ha* 
struck a clumsy blow to dimin­
ish the spread of Canadian 
news in U.S.A.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Can An
BURTON n. FEBN. M.D.
B r W.
lilO P  ppflplc who pefief tjie is
fifth If yph cftB Pfty nicmhcrshlp # p s  
ftp d  y m  ftfp 4 0 0  y c q fs  h p h in fi ihfi 
t \ m h  ffpm  ft sclenlific 6fqn0ppinf, 
y p»  nifty jojn*
m a p
If ppipojsfft ftfp smftriftF fhftfi ppp
pifii ft4 ft fpw 8Pipfiij*f« hppnlpk
19 pfilpvft, II IsB'f ftnything fPF ih?m
sRlfir ? | f1Ij »FP 
IP  hrfts RhflHi
. fPF PfnlHFlM »hp WPFW lift? hftfl fill 
InfPFnftilpnftl Iftppftpp-^ihs ppb ihfti
m p ^ y  iftllffti
19 mftkft ft ,
IVftB ftlWHl fhfi  ̂0li!
sf eftf p m m  iWrIf nil ji
PftF 18 whftl 
ftpd m 9
ihim in fei tfli 
w §9 P»y fi
APf9F4ln« 19 »9 HPFft 
'ellpw  towns IlHlIl ft fftf-Pllj 
8 bftSftftlPPf ftflll
' fWh§9 ftshftrt wiy ihft FPPkSi 
mt Ihftf ^mstoip sftM
IV woBld bp mm will)
spppiftl hphhaft
ParFPgponqanf 
hQNHON — The Miqiatry of 
tvpfks has lo s t jq  n battle wifh 
fhq N»)|opi»l Trust, whicjr is 
fftftFftffl with tho carc of |)ls- 
torlcftl mamimchts, In its p|un 
tq  Impwvb tho f»pi)|tiBs one) 
nmcnlflps for 
the crowda of 
vlsitqrs who 
every d a y  




♦ h p ftftclpftt 
Fins fli slopes 
ftt  Btopp-
g j K r y  time 
ot Bfopuhapge, f
t pqtcd tllp thrcp sm sl pw huf*. whipi) »eome< ft^hlot pn ti)0 lopdacppo, 
tcfl ta  thB ta le  of post-
pords, fflftypPH's ?»|(l FPfte«h- 
P1?Rt8 tq  thp yislting public.
' pa. mco haw land meso
Id lp p  hftVP hocp thero, but 
y oim tp 0 dcplproblo pop- 
pp. Tboy RFC Wllhlp view pf 
„p opclent slppps which nt- 
rftPt 80 much pttontlop, and
thepe, morp Ip keeping with the 
im portapce of Stopchepgo, has 
lopg been felt. It was kpown 
tha t the m inistry of works had 
n project in hnpd for proviqlng 
them . But when time ppsscd 
without any sign of action, 
qUpstjpns were asked about it 
in tlm House of Commons. 
'^O fj the rcnson for the Ipac- 
tjon camo out. Lord John Hope, 
sj)poklng for the ministry, gave 
tpo fp)lowing reply:
HNfABUE TO AGflEE
t’F ad iltic s  are ut present pro-
could b® no compromise or col­
laboration wilh the precent gov- 
crpmcpt. 
fn doing so they have given 
■ the
of
a new political dynamic tq t  
dcspairtng Colored people
Vldcq fn tlireo ra ther obtrusive 
strHptU>=C8- Becauso of the In- 
cfcpgfid num ber of visitors, 
tpesp pro no longer adoqunta 
I thofptoro w |sh tp tidy up the
s|tp, apd provide propar facil- 
tje* In one building which, on 
0 the present strucu |res 
add 00 invisible from tht
u -
Sputh Africa
Angered by their sueccas, 
the prim e minister two week® 
later ordered his security iiqlicp 
fo ra |d  tho convention qffipo 
apd confiscate the m inutes and! 
every oocument relating to th® 
proceedings.
But tho convention lenders 
are  not dismayed. Even the 
bhnnfng has turned to thoir od- 
ypntage. It has won them moro 
sympathy among tho whites 
than they cpuid over jmvo 
for qihorwiso. It bps jo” 
conscience of th® Nft 
rank and file-
You have to  give up jrritating 
alcohol, tobacco and spicps if 
you are plagued with a peptic 
ulcer.
For alcohol, tabacco and 
spices whip up stomach acid 
production — acid that burns 
through stomach-intestine lin­
ing to carve out tiny sores.
Normally, a shipy mucous 
coqt prptects the lining. When 
this ilimsy shield can 't hold 
back rivers of acid, Oft ulcer 
mushrooms. If  grpws as ffcsh 
acid cats away its sides and 
bottom.
Anxious tcpsipn often triggers 
nerves that whip ttp acid pro- 
ductipq. jycjd pours' opt angrily 
when irritating food* grate 
against stomach lining.
HHLp  frgm  food 
Creamy food* neutralize ac|d< 
soothe pain gnd help ulcer* 
heg|. 6lk daijy meal* gugrfth; 
tee some pain-relieving food in 
the stomach all day.
But po raw  fruit* or vege­
table*! They grnte against 
sfomach lining.
A hall-niilk halfscrcam mix* 
ture can neutralize acid and re­
lieve that gnawing ulcer. 
can milky an tadds ]ike alum i­
num hydroxide gel and bnag- 
npslum trlslllchte.
if  th® u 'ccr Btjll cries for 
help, your dactor will prescribe 
medicines to parolyze those 
acld-st|mi|iating ncryes, TVgnr 
qullizers, sedatives and psy­
chiatrists can oftcii soothe thp 
other cpd of these Irrifated 
nerves.
If tho ulcer boro* throqgh 
the inteaUnnl wall op q' larieo 
bjppd veascl -r- atarting a gqsh- 
ing hPrn®FThftgft — y®H'b 
cmcrft«n®y auTgery
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he 
will use readers’ questions in 
his colijmn whenever po.ssiblo 
and when they are  of general 
interest. Addrrcss your letter* 




f W r  SMITH. N-W-T- < c p ) -
Canadisns in rem ote settle­
ments north of the COth parallel 
of latitude will not be surprised 
a t findings recently announced 
by Hrofcssor R ichard H- W*l- 
ie rs  of the Uhlversity of Tor­
onto.
The psychologist told dele­
gate.*) to  a Learned Sop|ctis* 
cdnfcrcpcc in N|ontrcal that 
people's hehftVlour “ bd ntt|tiidct| 
c|mhge duo to iBplatloh.
The northerners' wny pf say­
ing it )*: "ThcyVe bushpd.” 
The cpliflquifll term  has dU* 
ferept mj^pWhg* Ift different 
part* of the cotintry, and Bomq 
of them nr® d®<’®Bnb)ry. But in 
the f“ t  north it is often oppllcd 
to pernohii who rpfi)8(» to con­
sider jlvjng "bntside," meaning 
mqrb setUcd regibnii.
Most common sym ptom  ot
, » V S f .
iFMIf T l l i  BM gft 
19 plfiW FfNi)B9pff iBlff plfn iiri to  hinii
WQHiHIOrTHHimP;
Th* (tuiftsttol ingffdtost o l d«tnocracy 
I* hot doctrine but inielligence, nqt ai|< 
tW rlty  bftt xxatop, not cynicism b<il 
f fh h  in man„ faith in Ood. Our itrcngtli 
li# l In tho fe*ri«*» puviuit of tru th  by 
*lW| mtod* « i rn u i wtto a r t  f r t t .
' - r i m v t o  T4Uiint)i«li
I
t r
h»va |) a c o # '8 a m ¥ h ln g 'o f ' 't in  wl^l conW'd wiTJi
ftypiftFft. the Prpf'ent.aijtdaicd and.ipfid-
rid lN N B R .FA V IM O N
, lH b,m lftl»H y bf warb# hft»
wwil  
idanp*.
•'Hut the National Trust, who
own t|ic land, fed  un«bi« (p
agree. I regret tl)at I can meko 
no further headway vvj|iout 
fha coroperption pf tho NftUpb-
al Triist-'’
Until t|)l* difforrnpo of vinw-
nplnt a t a high level is rcsoly- 
I'dj Mm visitors lo Stonehcn
ivlli
he p rew n t pu......
qua to faciiitic* provided far
I t  hps mad® the whole cflun 
t|)t 
IB
tion to his policies. And, most
try  realize 
stop nt nothin
ra t Verwoerd wlH 
to stlfjo opposir
wc«e









fftfit fbftt In 
.Yb
t^ i j ld  incorpornto all tho ser­
vices provided by three huts 
nl present used. It was to liavo 
been bulit in n location twlqw 
the hill a t Stonehenge, wlicre 
it would have i>ecn out of s ig h t ' 
from  the m ain attraction.
T ha n«f)d, for new facUtUc*
ImPFPVCd fnciljtle* arc  
r  is indicated bV the 
. . . . .  fftHH tlicre wa* 3pft,- 
  visitors tq Stochengc. and
ffw  flBUrc* fo r #  p r W f t t  y c a f
so faP indlcMe that thi« m w * 
bcr will bo excficdad Ity a  Bub-
stanuai f im tr r in  liHtf.
But until these two august 
tjmlics, the m inistry of works 
and the Natlonol Trust, cap 
sx.ltle th d r  difference, |hero
will be no irnproV«m*qt* to  
the  fadUUes «U&tPMHa»ie. ’
Important, It ha* proved that 
ip spltn pf tl)0 monolltliic control 
h« wields over the Nationalist 
hierarchy, ho % n worried map.
ODD FACT
When his wife gavo birth to 
her seventh consecutive se t of
tw|n», fft nt whom aco now 
liv ing , » Ja c k a o n v ille , F la
*t clt oj, the crowd* and the traf-
P W to A l f  W A T M P K T  , f)c of ‘'outside” or southern 
lU. Th® . “nFgcnft cftft, ®|89 civilization, lie  intoncjs never to
scarred nlF«c* *t0Pp|ng UP. to® leave the north.
Intcgtlne, ozztog blood contlni)- 
ftity. o r p ftln ing w lthon t tol-.m?! 
lie  cuts away nil ncid-stimii„ I iitot-
ihg nefV® fiber* 08 well *s by-; 
passing any b|oclf or removing
mosf 'of th)8 stomocb
B jf.n o  pPoriMor)
men)*) which exploded
Into rlycr* of nIcer-gnawIng 
Bc|d. The real trouble can’t be 
cut out on the operating tabic, 
ft h*n to be talked out on the
I,DV|i: NQBTfl 
Prof, Walter 8*|d ?o m*n con­
fined in iBolatioh for fp<ir day* 
gavn negative answar* to ques­
tion* abotit spclaiy, and positive 
nn»wqfg on th® anbJcpt of «qll-
fi|d'
th» icy arc lOti




man hftd only one comment: om a fop letter* from reade*.
‘‘Wfi vo got enough for n basar ♦ ' ’ " ’ "
ball team , i t 's  tltwo to stop.'*
ORAHUF n O B P
PIW E BRIEF
Bi|ddhi«t mnnb# w ear prftogoi 
colored rpbcw tfccaum they con­
sider it (he m ost peaceful color.
cilftJlck a t  Bta}j«h «| .'' muifb ft* ft mtlft to  f W
BEEP niVEBb
PCftl. fou)|rt ftiong 
thft UBiifbraia coa»t, qih> divft f t |
We i« 
fiPII. 9  
• f  ea r fs 
a||inc<l sgslnsi
legga w
■; sad  to*
Bcnentance for oqr own »iu* 
id acknowh
f»-y#*r-old nortoprii ftff«lf8 
pftffm®*)) fmpjpye® here, sr- 
uvcd frnm vAigftpy m®F«,
a year "g®- hio\Y sho can t  un­
derstand why people wpuid 
Ipgvc, Rh® Intends t« sprnd her 
two-yyrpek Yftchtlon nt Inuvik, an 
even more tsqlntpd «c|t)pm®to 
,()(|0 miiofl north,
Arthur E. Collin*, an npospbi
* ih« Cfthlidl«n h
laSl: '
Jspch**n hb Ellcf Bfngnps Is- 
ftbd, obmit floft mjlej (v®ih 
ho North Ub'F'. »8Y8 han p ledgmenl of social
yiftFf
. , , t o . . •Si'S








Mr. Dick Bury, acconipaaied 
by Mr. Gary Garside were 
week end visitors fi-oiu Van­
couver. They visited at tlie 
home of Mr. U ur\’s i.aicnts. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bury.
Mrs. F, L. Fitzpatrick ac- 
coinpanied by her daughter. 
Mrs. M. Cowie of Kelowna, 
arove lo Vancouver last week 
to vi.-ii Mrs f itip a tr ic k ‘.s son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs, Ken Chrisllenien.
Mrs. Art Strother and small 
sons Jimmy and Peter spent 
the week end al the lionir of 
Ml.s. Strother’s mother. Mrs. 
A. W. Gray.
Mr. and Mrs Oliver Uendy 
and son liili of Ottawa are vis­
itors a t llie home of Mr. Deu- 
dy's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Itury of 
the Belgo District. The Dendy’s 
made the trip from Ottawa by 
car and trailer via the Uniteil 
States. Mr. Dendy i.s a War­
rant Officer, First Class vvitjj 
the ItCAF a t Rockliff. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Preston, 
Were visitors to Fvtmoaton re- 
eentlv. While there they a t­
tended the Silver Wedding of 
Mrs. Preston’s sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Freem an of 
Parhsville, V.l. left on Satur­
day after spending a brief hol­
iday al the home of ,Mi.s. Free­
m an's mother, Mrs. A. W. 
Gray.
C O K E  P A R T Y  F O R  V I S I T I N G  R O Y A L T Y
v isiting  rovalty and Kel- 
nvna’.s own Lady-of-thc-I,nkc 
and princesses were enter­
tained at » coke party by Mrs. | rnonic.s 
Nancy McKenzie of Bankhead j Sahli ai
after the crowning cere-
S.atunlay, F iances 
nd Vivian Dore, prin­
cesses, are  pictured with
l.ady-of-the-Lake Diane .Aling- 
ton: Miss Vernon Silver Star, 
Rhonda Oliver; and Miss 
Prince George, Judy Clark.
Lady-Of-The-Lake Crowned 
At Traditional Ceremony
Against the soft darkness of]m erchants of Kelowna for the 
the Okanagan night and be-1 many lovely gift.s she has re- 
fore a black velvet backdrop, j ccived. She promised to try to 
featuring a single silver rose'follow In Valerie’s popular foot- 
tree. stood a golden throne. | step.s and be a truly worthy 
Such was the setting for Kcl-i Lady-of-the-Lake. 
owna’s Coronation of the Lad,v.| The two retiring princcsEes. 1 
cif-the-Lake for 1%1 which took'M arilyn Gregory and Gloria j 
place on Saturday evening on Ritchie, then made charm ing! 
the Aquatic stage. | short speeches of fareweil after j
Retiring Lady - of - the-Lake, which they crowned the two : 
Valerie Deacon, wearing her. new princesses Vivian Dorc 
ceremonial cloak and crown and Frances Sahli. 
for the last time, with her two] A lovely picture seated on 
princesses Marilyn G regory]her throne surrounded b y  her: 
and Gloria Ritchie bearing her;princesses and escort.s. the new: 
train , entered the stage ac- Lad.v - of - the - Lake then held j 
companied by thcir escorts and court. F irst to be pre.sented toj 
were followed b y  Mi.ss D iane,her were Aquatic president Dr. 
Alington and her two princesses-j George Athans and M rs.j 
elect. In her farewell speech Athans, followed by M rs. Royi 
which followed Lad.v-of-the-] Wignall, president of the
I train, led the grand m arch off ambassadres.s of charm  and 
the stage. With her slight goodwill, Diane Alington. look-
Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Cunuing- 
ham and two sons. Clarence 
and Boidcn. of ManviUe, .M- 
berta spent a few days at tiie 
I home of Mr.s. Cunningham's 
parents Mr. and Mrs. NcLs 
* McLauglilisi.
j Mr. and Mrs. Lc.s. Nolan and 
: son Dennis of Cultu.s Lake were 
recent visitors at the home of 
I Mrs. Nolans paicnts. Mr. and 
I Mr.s. Nels McLaughlin.
.shoulders bearing the very con- ing every inch a queen, began ‘
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mugford 
have taken up re.'idcnce on
siderable load of Kelowna’s her reign. ilertram  St. in Kelowna.
i Mr. and Mr.s. A. Witow.-:ki 
; and Mr. and Mrs. G. Wusmuth 
j visited relatives in Trail last 
j week.
; Mrs. E. C. Money, who was 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mr.s.: 
A. W. Gray, left for home in 
Abbotsford on Thursday last.
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Brilliant Country Club Ball 
Climaxes Kelowna Regatta
W I F E  P R E S E R V E R S
Culminating the many festivi-, colored 
La- ties of Regatta week was the I colored
stream ers and multi­
lights w’hich twinkled
Lake Valeric spoke of the w on-'dies’ Auxiliary to the Aquatic, Country Club Ball held a t the 
tiorful y ear .she h.nd expcricnc- and M r. Wignall, after who.m; Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
rd  and thanked the residents this year’s contestants M ission Saturday evening.
of Kelowpa for the enthusiasm ' Rotary, Miss Jaycee, Missj Encircled by attractive n y l o n  i^nd indoor dancing, 
r.nd kindne.ss witli which they;Lions, Miss Kiwanis. Miss T een :cuj-tains the supper tables werei One of the highlights of the 
had accepted her. and also .Town and Miss Legion and s0t the grass surrounding the evening was the arrival of
in the trees, and the orchestra 
stationed a t one end of the 
patio, played for both outdoor
thanked tho Queen’s Com m it-:their escorts were p resen ted .!dub  patio under a ceiling of Lady-of-the-Lake, Diane Aiing- 
tee of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 'N ex t came the Visiting R oyal-]____________ wearing her regal crow’n
Two Meetings
the Aquatic, and Mrs. R. C. ty (each of whom was present-
Silk ihould not b« iprinkled for 
Ironing, but ironed v ^ e n  it h o i 
dried to uniform dam pness; other­
w ise it m ay sh ow  w ater marks. It 
If best to iron on th* w rong side, 
with a  protective cloth. If It's too  
w et it w ill omorgo stiff.
Lucas for her help and guid 
once throughout the year. Her 
princesses then place the 
queen’s robe on Diane Aling-
ed as ‘Miss’ due to the com­
plications arising from their 
various titles) Miss Silver S tar, 
Miss Quesnel, Miss Penticton,
ton’s shoulders after which'M iss Prince George, Miss PNE, 
Valerie said a few words of'M iss Williams Lake, Miss Sum- 
welcome and placed the crown m erland, and Miss Oliver, with 
upon her head. {their escorts who all formed
In her charm ing speech of a delightful tableau of beauty 
acceptance the new Lady-of- around the Lady-of-the-Lake.
the-Lake thanked the Gyro Club 
whom she represented in the 
contest, M rs. Lucas and 
Queen’s Committee, and
Finally, to the music of the 
Royal Engineers! Band our new 
the i Lady-of-the-Lake with her two 
the'princesse.s bearing her purple
At W estbank
WESTBANK — A s p e c i a l  
meeting, called by the board of 
the F ire D epartm ent, was held 
in Westbank Community Hall 
on Tliursday, August 3, with 
Mr. J .  Woodworth, the archi­
tect, in attendance.
The m atter of building a 
proper fire hall was fully gone 
into, and after considerable dis­
cussion, it was unanimously de­
cided to go ahead with the 
scheme, borrowing the money 
from the government on a 20- 
year loan.
M r. J . Wilson will take the 
place of M r. Len Riley, who Is 
leaving Westbank, on the board, 
with Mr. A. M. Thompson as 
chairm an.
The Westside Fish and Game 
Club held their monthly m eet­
ing a t the home of Mr. M. Chap­
lin on Tuesday, August 1, when 
it was reported that the mem­
bership is steadily increasing, 
also the Fish Derby registra­
tion is increasing. Tho shooting 
range is about completed, and 
will be in good shape for shoot­
ing this fall.
Visiting nt tlic home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fenton and family 
arc, Mrs. Fenton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs G Stephenson 
from Roknnvllle, Sask and sis­
te r Mrs. W. A. Giroux and two 
daughters from Asslnlboia.
Mrs. M. Fell of Vancouver ts 
holidaying in Westbank visiting 
her mnnj’ frlcnd.s.
and robes, followed by her 
’ princesses, the retiring Royal 
I ladies, the eontestants, and 
visiting royalty who were then! 
seated a t a long table facing 
the danqe floor which was cen­
tred with a large bowl of pink 
and white roses.
The president of the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club, Mr. 
Thomas Tomiye, gave a  short 
speech of welcome to the guests 
and introduced Miss Alington 
and her princesses to  the visi­
tors. Noticed a t tables sur­
rounding the dance floor was 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson and his 
party, and the Commonwealth 
film group, as well as a num­
ber of our VIP.s.
Addillg greatly  to the enjoy­
m ent of the evening was the 
arrival of Diek Contino and his 
fellow entertainers, who g ra­
ciously perform ed several num­
bers, requested by the guests 
and then broke Into dance 
music which was hugely enjoy­
ed by everyone present.
I would like to mention also 
that several out of town visi­
tors, noticing my press badge, 
cam e up to tell me how much 
they appreciated our Golf Club 












and what n wonderful beauti­
fully arranged party  it was.
In short the Country Club 
Ball was nn outstanding suc­
cess and n brilliant and happy 
ending to the 1961 Kelowna Re­
gatta.
Notice  
T O  PUBLIC
Please note that, for ordin­
ary  clrcum.stances, tho B.C. 
Fruit Board Regulations limit 
the quantity of tree fruits a 
person may transport, ship, 
or express to not m ore than 
2 standard packages of cher­
ries on any one day and to 
not more than a total (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 standard 
packages in any one season.
PRESIDENT OF AQUATIC L.A
♦
'P ictured  above is Mrs. Roy 
Wignnll, iircsldcnt of the La­
dles Auxlllaiy to tho Aquatic. 
M rs. Wignnll and her very 
h a rd  working cummittcca 
and  workers a re  nil to be 
w arm ly  congratulated on the 
m arvelous job they havo 
done for the 1061 Regatta. 
W hat would tlie Regatta 
Com m ittee havo done with­
out them ?
STUDI'NT PROJECT
SHHEWSUUUY, E n g U n d  
(C i’ i—A study o( England’s tils- 
toric huildings will Ive mode l»y 
40 ovcrsin s stu<lcnif, attending 
a National T r u . s t  sum m er 
school in Khrop.shlre. Among 
the group a re  students from 
New Brunswick,
9 0 0 0
1R A D E 4N  
For Your Old FrldgEO 
on a New 
McClar)'-l'asy 
Refrigerator Model C -1046  
• Pay Only
\
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.3 GRADUATE PHARMACISTS 
FREE MOTOR DELIVERY 




Bernard Avc. al SI. Pool
Phone PO 2 - m \  Day or Night 
Other Evening Phones 
Pd\2-3368 or TO 2-5080
L O W  P R I C E S




R A Y O I hI
TAILORED CURTAINS
60”  o v e r a l l  w id th  x  72”  I o n s  
W H I T E  O N L Y




FILLED W IT H  ALLERGY-FREE FLAKED FOAM RUBBER





SIZE 72" X 84" -  6" SATIN BINDING 
PINK, BLUE, GREEN or GOLD






REG. PRICE $ 1 .1 7  
WOOLWORTH PRICE
‘^ADY GALT” WHISK DRY 





i b m i i e e s e b t
FAMOUS WARASSO 
“DEPENDAILE BED SHEETS
DOUBLE BED SIZE 81" x 100"





SIZE 42" X 33"
I . . 7. PRICE $1.29 PAIR / ' S l l i f e
WOOLWORTH
PRICE PAIR
niiRNARD AVi;. at WATER S
ROYALITES TROUNCE 'SPURS 7-2 
IN EXHIBIIiON AT KAMLOOPS
VERNON tstuR ) -  V em on | th m jg h o u t the contest. 
H oyslites. o r ra th e r  cen tre  
forw ard Hank Vunck. troun­
ced Kamloops united 7-2 in 
an  exhibition tocccr gam e at 
Kam loops on Sunday .
P laying u* to-degrce hea l, 
the locals, ltd  by V anek’s 
five goals, icd 3-0 a t half tim e 
and w ere the agrcsessors
Essos Drop Crucial Game 
To Lose Playoff Hopes
prubably be aiarther exhibi­
tion in Vciiion iMi Sunday.
IV ench, Italian , N orw egian 
a n d  Ind ian  re iire sen ia litt s 
U efl to  r ig h t ' C aptaine de 
■corvette L ’Hopiteiller, F ran ce . 
C o m m an d er G ianim im i, Italy , 
C ap ta in  Oestervold, Norw ay, 
L t.-C om m ander Awuti, India, 
p ay  close attention to a dem -
P L O n iN G  SY ST E M
onstration  on board  HMS 
Ithyl, one of B rita in ’s la test 
an ti-subm annc friga tes, a t 
P ortsm outh , E ngland, of a 
new naval autom atic plotting 
system  developed by a Biit- 
ish firm , E.MI E lectronics
Fire Bylaw Gets Through 
In Voting At Coldstream
Outside left Bob Niem en- j 
huis scored th e  o ther twx> for 
Vernon, .
Kamloops goals w ere  scored I
H ic’ S ' S r *  , ' ’f« S O N  i s u n .  -  Vernou .crrtU  tor the .m  "  S  S to w ’n’r S t t o r l *  '*
SuTion jJuaior Essos. after playing a w hat caused the downfall Kelowna battcis.
N ext gam e for Vernon will itrem eudous se asm  of baseball, the locals w as sim ply: b e l t e r u »
■ drop|»ed out of the playoffs here hitting, „  „  .. j
I Saturday with a 14-8 loss to Kcl-i , , , i Bruce B ennett, Kllngspon and
^owna Chiefs Chiefs, using three pitchers iHatimaka pitched for the win-
i It was a bitter blow to coach ‘3 hits lo wers, striking out Just thrc«
Clark Marshall wliose E ssos! made their between them.
K&vis won f i V S' const^culivc' count* p^ iticu lu ilv  lit the! Shoit'istop t-dl IviclbisKt open* 
league cham pionships and wo n ' i nni ng when they scor-lt^t the scoring for Kelowna in 
the Norwood Trophy th ree tim es '® into a 11-3 the first inning, d riven hom e
out of five, I lead. ;by G erry  Robinson’s single into
’ I ’lia t’s the way the g a m e ' ( leg  M ain, who won 13 g am es 'd eep  righ t field,
goes.”  he said a f te r  the gam e, during the regular .■■easoii, went ' In the second rlght-fieldcr
••I’hey tdaycd better ball, five innings for Vernon, when F red  M aharm clf scortxl on an
You’ve got to give them  full he wa-s rep laced by IJoyd  John- e rro r  by ca tcher Gordon Nuy*
__________________________ ‘ens.
th ree  for Kel-
L td. of H ayes, Middlesex. I h e  
equipm ent is being fitted lo  
se ls of the British Royal 
m odern anti-subm arine ves- 
N avy and the dem onstration 
was attended try 18 naval ex ­
p erts  represent'Dg m ost of tho 
We.stern nations.
COLDSTREAM (Staff) — Onei Tiie.se w ere the  firs t bylaw sj 
bylaw  w as approvc-d and an-{to be voted on in the m unici-| 
o ther defeated by inun ic iira ljpality  since 1919. j
voters on Saturday.
'The S35,000 money bylaw , to  
equip a volunteer fire b rigade, 
w as given 70.4 per cent ap
Granvlew Fire Probed 
By Armstrong Council
ARhlSTRONG — The re g u la r j’The le tte r  w as tab led , and the 
m eeting  of the corporation ofi m a tte r will be studied further 
th e  D istric t M unicipality of by the council.
Spallum cheen  re-convened on »i,-TTX'n«
Aug. 9. a f te r  having been ad-i *-*='***■
journed  on August 7 for inves-l L e tte rs  w ere read  from  the 
tiga tion  by council m em bers of CNR and the C PR , a.ssuring 
conditions a t the G ranvicw  fire, i council th a t  diesel locomotives 
The RCM P report w as read  j  used on the ir linc.s throughout 
fo r the m onth  of Ju ly , .showing!the m unicipality would be ade- p roperty  to  the M unicipality of 
five tra ff ic  w arnings and tw o 'q u ate iy  equipped w ith  appli-’ Spallum cheen. 
p ark ing  w arnings had  b c c n 'a n c e s  to  prevent the setting  of 
g iven: I I  com plaints w ere re-, fires along the right-of-way. 
ceivcd an d  inve.stigatcd; no] The ccntre-line pain ting  of the 
le rlo u s c rim es were com m itted . P lu^san t Valley Road, esti- 
du ring  th e  m onth, and all com- m ated  a t  a  cost of $200 to  the
jo in t m eeting  of the City of 
A rm strong F ire  and Light Com- 
m itte  and Spalium checn’s F ire  
prevention Com m ittee on Ju ly  
5 containing recom m endations 
and suggestions as a basis for! 
an  ag reem en t prior to  the cc” 
veyance of a half in te rest 
the City of A rm strong F ire  Hail
proval by voters, A three-fifths 
m ajo rity  wa.s needed.
Y es votes were 117 and no 
vote.s, 49, T licie w ere th ree  
siwiled ballots.
Only 23.4 per cent of those 
eleplble voted.
M eantim e a bylaw  seeking 
au thority  to Install a garbage 
collection service in portions of 
the w estern  section of the m uni­
cipality  was resoundingly de­
feated.
I t  received only 39 per cent 
of the elegible vote.
Y es votes w ere 46 and no 
votes 72. D iere  w ere five 
sjioiled ballots.
This bylaw  also  needed three- 
fifths m ajority.
PUBLIC NOTICE |
M unicipality has Issued a 
notice today Uiat all cam p fire I  
and buuiing i>eriuit.s a re  can-| 
celled im m ediately due to the! 
hara idous situation in the 
woods.
The notice follows an e a r l ie r ; 
notice to thi.s effect from  IhC; 
Fore.st Service.
IN V E R N O N
A N D  DISTRICT
Daily Couricr’i  Vernon Bureau, Camelon Blocli — 30th St
Telepbooe Undeo 2-7410
Voters Go To 
Polls In 
Coldstream
Monday, Aug. 14, 1961 T he Daily Courier
Carls Take Final Games 
To Tie For Second Place
' Run num ber
owna w as scored by left-fieldcr 
; G erry Robinson afte r he sin- 
'g led. He wa.s d riven  hom e by 
]Ed Schn’.s single.
I In the fifth it watt Dale Wis- 
h a rl and F red  'n io m a s counting 
for the Chiefs.
.Almost ever.vlxxlv scored In 
the aeventh, with G erry  Robin­
son, Wi.shart, Schn, B ruce 
;Kitch. M aharm cff and B ennett
 -  i crossing homo p la te  for the
Page 6 winners.
F inal runs for the Chiefs w ere 
scored in the ninth inning by 
Robin.son, Cooper and T hom as.
F or Vernon, it w as Rene Va- 
chon and W eir in the second in­
ning. H arry  W ynnychuk in the 
third, and K raisosky, Nuycns 
and Reg M ain in the ninth.
VERNON (Staff) Voters I
plaints had been satisfactorily 
attended to.
' Court convictions consisted of 
one Motor Vehicle Act infrac­
tion and one for theft under the; 
Crim inal Code, also one for im­
paired driving. ’The report was 
signed by Corp. A. M. Hansen, 
tem porarily  in charge of the 
detachm ent.
Council received a copy of 
Minute No. 1807 from the pro­
vincial secretary, under the 
signatures of R. W. Bonner, 
Attorney General and W. A. C. 
Bennett, presiding m em ber of 
the executive council, the 
minute, being an ordcr-in-coun- 
cil establishing the m agistra te’s 
salary a t  $600 a year—an in­
crease from  $300 a year, effec­
tive Ju ly  1, 196L
The city of Armstrong pays 
the sam e amount, making the 
to tal $1,200 for the year. Some 
m em bers of the council were of 
the opinion the municipality 
should withdraw from the re­
sponsibility of justice adminis­
tra tion  as presently constituted.
I t w as pointed out th a t polic­
ing costs in 1960 am ounted to 
$3,564 plus $616 m agistra te’s 
and prisoners' expense, or a 
to tal of S4,180. Against this, 
revenue received w as $1,886. 
F o r the  fiscal year, this total 





I^ep a id  taxes in the city on 
Thursday amounted to  $278,301, 
o r  34.03 per cent of the total 
levy of $817,678.
■This includes local improve­
m ent taxes.
There have been 734 applica­
tions for the home owner 
g ran t, which total $36,654.
To the  sam e date  in 1960, 
34.16 p e r  cent had been collect 
ed in  taxes.
Deadline for 1961 tax  pay 
m cnts' in Sept. 30, following 
Which a  10 per cent penalty 
will bp charged on outstanding 
cu rren t taxes.
municipality, was left with the 
Board of Works, with power to 
act.
Jim  Scott was given perm is­
sion to cross the O tter Lake and 
Grandview Fork Road with a 
power line, providing he com­
plies with all necessary provin­
cial regulations.
A bylaw to am end the Arm­
strong Spallumcheen P a r k s  
Commission Bylaw was given 
three readings. The amended 
bylaw sets out th a t . . . "The 
Parks Commission m ay direct 
and supervise the use to be 
made of parks including the 
planting a n d  ornam entation 
thereof, but since it is desire- 
able to preserve the native 
forest a rea  in its present na­
tu ra l sta te  as nearly  as pos­
sible, no enlargem ent of the im­
proved area at the expense of 
the native area m ay be made 
without prior consent of the 
Municipal Council of the City of 
Arm strong and of the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of Spallumcheen.
The P ark s Commission may 
also m ake rules and regulations 
governing the conduct of the 
public in Parks including the 
use by the public of Parks 
property and facilities.”
No action was taken regard­
ing a le tte r received from the 
assessors’ association, inviting 
the local assessm ent officials to 
a conference to be held in Vic­
toria on Sept. 13, 14 and 15.
Reeve C. Foster W hitaker 
was appointed to vote on be­
half of Spallumcheen in the 
City of Armstrong.
Civil Defence Co-Ordinator T . 
J im  Lcduc, and the delegates 
to the UBCM Convention will 
attend the Civil Defence demon­
stration exercises following the 
UBCM Convention a t Vernon on 
Sept. 30.
Relative to the Grandview 
F lats fire. Council authorized 
paym ent of fire accounts for 
labour after these are  approved 
by the fire prevention officer 
The clerk was instructed to 
place in tho hands of the solici 
tor for collection, any unpaid 
.accounts which have been out­
standing for a  period of six 
months.
The m ain points to be con­
sidered were listed in the city’s 
letter, as under, to be referred 
to the solicitor for a  draft 
agreem ent if first approved by 
Spallumcheen’s Committee;
1. The city favor joint owner­
ship of the F ire Hall property, 
sharing all costs, with the ex 
ception of capital expenditures 
to either building, such as 
doors, heating ducts, structural 
alterations, ets., in a m anner 
sim ilar to the present Civic 
Centre building.
2. Sharing of heat, light and 
power, insurance, etc., in a 
m anner sim ilar to the present 
Civic building.
3. Investigate the cost of a 
central heating unit for both 
buildings with a decision a t  a 
la te r date.
4. M anagement of both build­
ings by the presently consi- 
tuted Civic Centre Committee. 
TTie le tte r pointed out that 
Mayor Jack  Pothecary and 
Clerk E . A, Green, on behalf of 
the City of Armstrong, were 
authorized to  sign an agreem ent 
based on the above points, and 
w h e n  required, conveyance 
forms transferring the half in­
te rest to the property to the 
municipality.
Spallumcheen Council Wednes­
day evening moved " th a t the 
eonditions as set out in the 
City’s le tte r of July 14 re  joint 
ownership of fire hall, be ap­
proved together with any addi­
tional modifications agreed to 
by the joint committee, and tha t 
the reeve and the clerk be 
authorized to  sign an agreem ent 
embodying such conditions con­
tingent upon the transfer of F ire 
Hall property to joint ownership 
of the City of Armstrong and 
the D istrict Municipality of 
Spallumcheen.”
Council also passed a motion 
stating that the nam e of the 
Committee hitherto known as 
the F ire  Prevention Committee 
be changed to the F ire  D epart­
m ent Committee.
■ I*  •  I  I
Sports Day 
Standings
VERNON (Sta(f) — V ernon j g rea t h itting  drive in the last 
in Coldstream  m unicipality  w illiSenior Carlings turned on th e |fe w  gam es, scored the first run 
go to  the polls todav  to d cc id e ;h ea t twice in Poison P ark  Sun-: for the w inners, a hom e run. 
the fate of tw o bylaws. jday in a driving finish of the I  In the second for Vernon it
Polls opened a t 8 a .m . a t O kanagan M ainline B ascba lljw as R ay Adams, J im  M orro,
League season. jK ashuba a g a i n ,  and  G ary
C arls, by trouncing T ra i l ’Barnes.
Smoke E ea te rs  7-1 and 4-2. c a r- ' p'inal runs w ere scored by 
nod a .second place tie w ith th c 'jo h n  Kashuba and J im  Staff in
VERNON (Staff) — These are 
the individual standings of the 
arm y soorts day in Poison Park  
on Friday.
; M unicipal H all and will r e ­
m ain  open until 8 p.m.
At stake a re  a $35.(X)0 mon­
ey bylaw to equip  a volunteer 
tire  brigade, an d  a bylaw seek­
ing authority  to institu te garb­
age  collection in the zoned re s ­
idential and com m ercial sec; 
tions in the w estern  p a r t of the 
m unicipality.
L as t money by  law  voted on 
h ere  was in 1949.
Oliver DBS’s. the sixth inning.
Who will finally wind up ini G ary  M orris. Icft-ficldcr for 
second is however an open x ra il , scored the lone run for 
question, and will dcjicnd on the
WRITTEN REPORT
A le tte r was received from 
tho City of Arm strong, regard  
ing a w ritten report from the
“'’“•'•VT
Ip' I ■
Off On Trip To 
Dawson Creek
INDIVIDUAL EVENTS 
100 yd. dash: 1. G. L. Sawle 
G Coy, 11.3 sec.: 2. T. Powell 
A Coy, 3. B. C. Roberts A coy 
220 yd. dash: 1. G. L. Sawle 
G coy, 25.5 sec.; 2. W. Fedak K 
coy: 3. G. Jacobsen F  coy.
440 yrd. dash: 1. W. J . Wyn- 
gaard  F  coy, 1:01; 2. C. L. R.
Whitford G coy; 3. J .  W. White 
G coy.
One mile race: 1. F . A. Bur 
ton G coy, 5:26.3; 2. P . H art B 
coy; 3. A. J , Turcottee A coy.
High jump: 1. M. W. Schmid 
coy, 5 ft. 5 ins.; 2. K. B.
Myers, rifle coach; 3. D. A. j^^s. R. C. Prim eau
Greyeyes, rifle coach. _  of Vancouver are  visitors a t the
Hop step and jum p: 1. D .K ^fne jyjj ^^d Mrs. Doug
VERNON (Staff)—Miss Bev­
erly Blackstock w’ith her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Holford, left Vernon ‘on Friday 
for a week’s stay  in Dawson 
Creek.
Mr. and M rs. Ohanie Hry 
chenko with their daughter 
Carol Ann travelled to Vancou­
ver, to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Hrychenko’s brother.
best performance during the 
season, to be determined this 
week by league officials.
One thing is certain: E ither 
Carls or Oliver will have the 
doubious honor of starting the 
semi-finals of the playoffs in 
Kelowna next Sunday against 
the high-flying Labatts, the 
league leaders.
Second-place club will tangle 
with Kamloops in the B series.
Carlings were never behind 
Sunday as they racked up nine 
hits in the first seven-inning 
game, and six hits in the clos­
ing nine-inning encounter 
Gary Barnes went all the way 
for the winners in the first, al­
lowing six hits and striking out 
five.
the losscrs, m ainly as  a result 
of two Vernon erro rs .
A nother home run , th is tim e 
by right-fielder Ja c k  ’Thompson, 
opened the scoring for the C arl­
ings in the second gam e during 
inning num ber two.
C atcher Willy Schm idt scored 
in the th ird , and S chm idt again  
and a run by R ay A dam s, in 
the fifth inning, closed the 
scoring for the w inners.
T ra il’s two runs both cam e 
in the fourth inning, by first 
basem an  Don H oim ens and 
G ary  M orris.
Vernon allowed a to ta l of 
seven e rro rs , and T ra il, three.
Johnston, D coy, 35 ft. 10 ins.; 
2. A. P . Stark, F  coy; 3. K. B 
M yers, rifle coach.
Running broad jum p: 1. A. 
P . Stark, F  coy, 16 ft. 9 ins.; 2. 
D. Johnston, E coy; 3. B. J . 
Chomos, C coy.
Shot put; 1. M. H erlc, E  coy, 
45 ft. 3 ins.; 2. E . G erlat, G 
coy; 3. J .  W. Carpenter, K coy.
PLAGUE THREAT
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
In the second contest. John] government has^pu
Kashuba took over and m ade it
Peck, Okanagan Lake. Dr. and 
Mrs. Prim eau are  staying at 
Hegler’s Resort a t Kal Lake.
Walter Schlander and daugh­
ter Noreen, and Mrs. C. Dunn, 
all of Victoria, were visitors to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Schlander and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw ard Beckman.
nine wins, two losses as he 
pitched the winner, allowing 
just three hits and striking out 
six.
FIRST PITCHER
Jack Ferguson pitched the 
first game for Trail, striking 
out just one Vernon batter. 
Morey Johnson took the second 
loss, striking out four.
In the first game big Alex
chased tons of ra t  poison for a 
campaign against millions of 
ra ts  tha t have brought a th reat 




desia (AP)—Mrs. June Kay, an 
experienced explorer in Central 
Africa, says the way to make 
friends with a lion is to scratch 
him  under the chin. She has
Kashuba, who has staged a two lions for pets
GUARD DOG
'B rlta to ’s
and l(« hand- 
fuard under tho 
H Vulcan Mark 2 
ftt (Ekiamptcm. Uncoln-
A CARNIVAL
(Continued From Page 3)
SPECIAL PLACES 
In the trucks the pieces of 
piping, the bolts, pins, m a­
chinery, and lighting equipment 
all have their own place. Most 
pieces are  specially cushioned 
to  withstand the long trip  be­
tween towns.
This is ncccBsnry, as some 
towns are  not yet on paved 
roads. The shock would serious­
ly im pair the machinery, and 
In this business, time is of tlic 
essence.
In travelling over the pro­
vince throughout a season, 
from M ay until October, they 
m ay travel through tho same 
town several Umca.
They cannot proceed from 
place to place . on a special 
route, since each place which 
has ft festival; n regatta , o r an 
event of one kind or another. 
E ach place cnooses a  specific 
tim e for its event and the 
shows hftvo to be there  a t  thq 
convenience of the towns <— not 
tho other wny around.
Not all the rides are  used In 
every place. Some cities have 
their own.
In th a t case, tho ones which 
a re  resting are taken fully to 
pieces and put into tip-top shape 
for use in another centre.
POrUIJIRITY LIST
New rides are  being added 
frpm lim e to tim e. The old 
standbys such as the ferrts 
wheel and the roller coaster 
have not left the show’s top 
popularity list since the ir Intro- 
ductiffli a t  the wigtnal show o l 
shows, (toney Island, m ore than 
86 year* ago,
And so, the travelling eam i' 
ahlrc, England. The M ark 2 Lj,i^ which arrives, sets up  andiiy  
is the  lateat t>*pc of a irc ra ft j*  In operation so mysteriously! 
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9’ and 12’ width, colour red. A halrfclt 
im pregnated with vinyl resins for 
long w ear and resilience. i  WA 
Square yard  .......   I . * t /
Cotton Bath Sets
Wnshablu toilet cover and mat. M at 
.size approx. 21” x 36” . "j
‘ IIGHTING FIXTURE
Two IJpht Bedroom Fixture
12” — 5 Colours to choose from. Plain 
or scalloped edge. |  WQ
Each ..................- .........................  *
HOUSEWARES
KlnR S t e  TV Tables
Butterfly and fern motif on a light 
ground. B rass plated legs with glides. 
Approx. 16” X 22” . i  AQ
Each ........ ....................................
Spun Aluminum Ware 
Heavy quality polished nluminum 
w are, nttrnctlve black handles. Cliolco 
of percolntors, double boilers, french 
fryers, egg poachers,.ten kettles, cov­
ered saucepans and n set of largo and 
sm all open saucepans.
Each ....... .....................—-
Carden Hose
SO ft. ribbed black plastic 
7/16” d iam eter. Each —
Footballs
Youth official size In pcbblegrain fab- 
ylkold. tan  with white stripes or white 
with black stripes. 1 / j n
Each .......... .......................
Sleep *n Play Seta
Prin ted  flannel, white ground. In 
three patterns. One size fits 6 months






Nylon stretch. Colours pink, sky and 
white. Sizes 6% to 7% |  AQ
a t ..................................... 3 pair '  '
Women’ Blouses
New for fail. In Arncl crepe, short 
sleeves. Sizes 12 to 18, |  A A
Each  ...................................
Shampoo
Egg crem e shampoo, good for the 
hnir, leaves it clean and i  ^ A  
glossy. 16 fluid ounces. 2 bottles ■ '
FOOTWEAR SPECIALS
Women's and Children's Lace to  Toe 
Gym Oxford — White canvas uppers. 
Sponge rubber soles. Protective too 
bumpers. Women’s sizes 4 to 9. 
Chllarcn’s sizes - |  A Q
13 to 3 ................................  pair ■
Children’s Mocoasin Toe Oxfords —
Sm art stylo.s In brown, block and 
white, red  and white. Fabric uppers 
and foam soles. |  AQ
Sizes 6 t o 3 ............................ pair ■ ■
Women’s BliagRy Mule Hlippcrs —■
Cozy fur-llko uppers with foam rubber 
soles. Colours of green, blue, lllnc, 
gold-colour, brown and pink. Sizes 
sm all, medium |  4 Q
ond largo . — ........   pair •
FOR THE KITCHEN
n u  Clolhs
stock up now, m esh weave dish
cloths, npprox. 15 x 15 Inches, i  /j^A 
O t  ..............   12 for
FARRIC VALUE





Short sleeve style in colours of blue,, 
green, gold-colour, white and beige. 
Sizes 14 to 20. |  A Q
Each ................. ..........................
Nightgowns
Celancsc tricot, full length gowns in 
medium and large. Shift gowns in 
small, medium and large in lilac, 
uquamorlne or gold colour. |
Each ............................................. I . *#7
Pyjamas
Cclancse tricot, In Cnpri or baby doll 
styles. Sizes small, medium and 
lorge. Colours Iliac, aquom arlnc or 




In fancy Olcnella plolds. Sizes |  ^ A  
3 to 6X     cAch
Slack and Shirt Set
Con<ilst8 of flannel sh irt ond lined 
corduroy slack. |
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Made of 0 oz. dcntm, full boxer wnlst. 
Navy blue. Sizes 6 to 12.
Each . .  .................
Boys* “V” Neck Swcatera 
Made of nylon, rayon and wool m ix­
ture, Colours of red, light brown, 
green, navy blue nnd grey |  4 A
bliMj. Sizes 8 to  14 . . —  each
Men’s Swcat'Shlrts
Mode of cotton nnd prc-ahrunk to  fit. 
Medium weight in colours of char­
coal. white, Oxford and scarlet. Bizes 
ftmall, medium and largo. |  / [A




PLAYOFFS TO BE ANNOUNCED
Labs Make It 19 Wins 
in Ending ,61 Schedule
Spo^
CIliARLES E- GIORDANO SPORTS KUITOa
im jQ W H A  DAIkT T e U l I E i ,  MON., AUO, H, \ m  > A « ^  T
ki'
¥
U B A H S ' TOUGH INFIELD
Kt’lowni L a b a tts ' hustling 
Infield stups (or photo S atur­
day  night tx-fpre tn te n n g
pUay against T ra il Smoke 
E a t tr s .  T hf Labs dum ped 
T rail H-8 and will now enter
the Okaaagan finaty. Shown 
from left to right in front 
row are Nick Bulach, Hromt
Ito and Bob Campbell. Batfk 
row G crfy Goyer aqd Jack 
Burton.
Five New Records Added 
To Long Regatta List
F i\e  m tc t  records w ere 
c riithed  and nine new m arks 
w ere racked up S atu rday  as 
the. C anadian N orthw est Swim ­
m ing cham pionshii/s cam e to a 
close a t Kelowna’s .V'ith itifa tta .
Cascade sw im  club of Seattle 
pw am  the 200-yard relay , men 
15 and 16 in a tim e of l:tO..'> to |i( j5g' record 
better the 1953 m ark  of l:4 4 .5 |u m e  of 32.7. 
te t  by P ort M ultnom ah. i g,
'Two Kelowna sw im m ers broke! ‘ . _ , .
records in the B.C. I n t e r i o r !  ^’®®^hed a m eet m ark in the 
Events. 25-yard (first year swimmers!




VANCOUVER ICP) — Judy 
Darling of Montreal, pulling out 
. , the big shots when they counted
Club cruAhcd the I9f>0 girls 101 tim e was 16,7. jmost, held off a brilliant clos-
and under 60 yard freestylei H ie other record broken wasNpg rgHy by voung Gayle Ritch- 
tim e of 41.1 wiUi a time ofjby the W ashington A thlct‘c r ' ”*-!ens of Vancouver Satiirday ant 
37.8. o f  Seattle with a time of 1:50.3 retained her Cnna4lan women'*
In the boys 50 yard 10 a n d ; in the 200-yard fr<?cstv,e i,...., open golf championshi;
under event Ron Bailey also of 
Ogopogo Swim Club beat the 
of 34.1 with his
Leclercq of Seattle
•>
MARIS, MANTLE CONTINUE SPREE
Daniels Throws 5-Hitter 
To Drub Yankees 12-2
New York’s Roger M aris andlerror. Steve B arber struck out
Mickey Mantle continue to chip 
away at Babe Ruth’s wild honae 
run surge of 1927. But although 
both homercd in the first game 
a t Washington Sundav, the Sen­
ators hammed the Yankees a 
12-2 healing on Benny Daniels’ 
live-hlttcf.
Mari* canfte through again the 
second game, won by the Amer­
ican League leaders bchiiid Jim  
Coates, 0-4
Despite the split, flew  York 
strCtijhen its league lead to 3%i 
game.s over Detroit Tigers who' 
absorbed a 13-$ battering  a t the 
hands of -Minnesota Twins. Biil 
Tuttle hit a gpaqdtslam hornpr 
and drove in  six runs for the 
Twins.; ;
Baltimore Orioles 11 ganrtcs 
oaok! edged Bajfton Red Soic’o-^ 
in IL ihhtngs wltoh relief intcher
A rnold E afip y  thrpw  a w a y . 9  bpmo nm s 
sacnljcB h.Hht, for a two - rup t|ib hb®t® '
■III! ,     ̂ .............. .1. ...il.'.I I
11 but walked 11 in a toute-go- 
ing effort.
Littlp Luis Aparicio had a big 
day for Chicago Whfte Sox with 
th ree hits, four runs apd two 
stolen bases in a 9-3 victory 
over Eansas City Athletics.
FIRST ORAND-SLAMMEB
Joe Koppe’s f i r s t  m ajor 
league graqd - slam homer and 
bonus rookie Tom $atriano’s 
steal of home enabled L>os An­
geles Angels to post ap 8-8 
come - from “ behind decision 
over Cleveland Indians.
jn  Saturday's action, Washing­
ton downed N.ew York 6*1. Los 
Apgeles shut out Cleveland 3-0, 
and Chicago edged Kansas City 
2-1. B a jt ta o re  dow ned Bo^tpp 
8-^ and Detroit walloped Min- 
hcsota 17-3.
M aris and Mantle have 45 
with; 15 i n '8® I® bl® 
rpn irpcord.
boys 13 ana 14. Vancouver 
Amateur swim club did the 
distance in i:84.8 In 1957.
Following are comp|et resxdts 
nf all swimming events Satpr- 
day:
Freestyle, Girls 13 and 14: 
Ann Harvey, Can. Dolphin, 
1:04.1; Toni Leclerq, Cascade; 
Sheila Campbell, Can Dolphin.
100 yard freestyle boys 13 
and 14: Dick Lecprq. Cascade, 
56.7: Dick Swanson, Wash- AC; 
Chuck Kintz, Wash AC.
100 yard freestyle women 15 
and 16: Dallas Hurdle, 15:311 
SC, 1:09.4; P atric ia  Bogstie, 
Trail; Moira Mitchell, Ogopogo.
2Q0 yard freestyle, men 15 
and 16, Int. of B.C.. Robin 
Asseltine, Kamloops, 2:25.7; 
Larry Rrandt, lYail; John 
Micka, Penticton.
See more swimmipg results 
on Page 2.
IP-
A(t?r holding a sig-holt le*c 
as l*te as the 24th hole, Miss 
Darling saw the margin dw in^e 
to one and was forced tp come 
up with a great shpt ph the las , 
hole to  score a two-up victory 
It was the 36th tha t showei 
the m etttle of the 24-year-pli 
blue - eyed blonde from Mont­
real, who took a two - month 
leave of absence from h er jpp 
as an airline ground bpstess to 
prepare for the cjiampipnship- 
Mjss Hitchens, who a  we®h 
ago won the Canadian junior 
chanmionship, wa< in lip® with 
the flag with her second shot 
while Miss Darling was about 
40 feet to  the right on an  un­
steady lie.
Miss Darling proceeded to  
pitcher her third lee t jtr®na 
the cpp and yirntally assure 
herself of a half on the hole and 
1 victory.
HOT KEIOWNA JRS. ADVANCE 
TO OKANAGAN BASEBALL FINALS
Kelown* Junior* idvancftd to the Okanagan final* 
Sunday with « convincing 14-6 victory over Vernon in 
a tilt at Vemon'* PoUon Park.
T he O rchard City team , showing top fonn in every 
departm ent, had little trouble in turning back the visi­
tor*.
They took the bcst-of-thrcc series two straight and 
will now meet the winner of the Kamloops-M erritt 
teroi-final*.
Bruce Bennett, R oger Klingspon and Bob H atan- 
aka shared pitching honor* for Kelowna. Reg M ain 
suffered the defeat.
In  the hitting departm ent, catcher Ed Sehn and 
Jerry  Robertson led Kelowna with four-for-six  records.
PR. GEORGE FALLS 5-2
By i r m  M E B B L tll nhiff runs. 
Ktlawn* ljib«tt« cndxt thtl* 
regular schedule on a tugh m U
t* tu rd * y  d iip l*y ln | a i»w er- 
u*. steady defence to dump 
«H $moke E ite ra  14-1 *t;
E lks’ Stadium.
’Die victury pushed the L*b» 
win total to 11 strp lflit home 
victories and a T-5 record «« 
the road. 'Their season total 
stands a t 19.
I ’he Kelowna team  now 
moves into the playoffs * gainst 
the th ird  pl»e* finUhers. v«nu* 
and date of playoffs will Ise an 
nounced later.
Catcher Jackie Burton led 
the Kelowna team  with three 
singles for a total of jO hit* in 
the l*st three games, boosting 
his average from .19® ta  .327,
Burton also has the dlstlnc- 
tloii of having struck out only 
twice in HR trips to Uia plate 
oyer the tea ion  and leading the 
team  in doublet with i  total of 
nine.
G erry Goyer cam e up with 
his first home run of the sea­
son, a solo shqt In the fourth 
inning to tie the gam e 841.
Qoyer was runner-up to Burton 
with seven doubles end ended 
the season with an exeellent 
batting average of .370.
Lcs Schaefer helped his win 
Ing performance on the mound 
with a  three-run hom er - -  W 
first also — in the fourth Inning 
for w hat proved to  be the win-
Rich Wlckenhsiscr blasted 
h it ninth of the season, * two- 
run shut in the seventh, leaving 
him two behind BiU M artino 
who has a to tal of 11.
Wlckeuheiscr also had * two- 
run single in the th ird  t*  f lv f  
him a total of 35 HBI.
Catcher Don Holmes was 
T rail’s big gun with two singles 
and a solo homer, while first 
basem an Tony DeRosa came up 
with * two-run bom«r l» the 
stetuid to cap a five-run inning, 
giving Trail a tem porary  (tg 
lead.
Holme* followed with one of 
his single* to bring on Schaefer 
in relief of Ed Menu. Schaefer 
racked up his third win against 
one defeat in his ils th  *Pt>car^ 
ance on the mound for Kelowna, 
all in relief.
TraU










Kelowna Hotspur* defeated.Turk apemed to be taken  by 
the Prince George Edelweiss | surprise by a field shot by 
Club 5-2 in an exhibition soccer Peno, whose goal reduced the 
gam e played in K®i®vfnn Sptur-
BASEBALL DATA
W L Pet. GBL 
New York 77 39 .664 —
petroit 73 (2 .635 3%
Bqjtimore 67 51 -568 11
Cleveland 60 56 .517 17
Chicago 59 57 .509 18
Boston 56 64 .467 23
Lqs Angeles 49 66 .426 27%
Washington 48 65 .425 27%
Minnesota 49 67 .422 28
Kansas City ?2 73 .365 34%
le














M ajor Leggitf 
Antpr»fi#P
Los Angeles Dodger.s, led by la*t 22 ggmo®- HodgCFS DOW
a fciuven'atcd Duke Sn(dpr, ai'o owq * 2 li - gapm jead qvpr.pip- 
on the m arch Ip the Nntjohal c|nnnti Red Legs.
Pjohobly drawn by the! WRujd be less than hu-
scepl of f|tc richest world scries jf tj,cy w eren 't beginning 
chcfjno In history. jo thipk of |iic Ipot frpip a scr-
Vptcrnn Snider, has had 14 jci) in tho Cnljspum with Its
hits In his last 30 trip:: to the crowds of 92,fl(i0 npcl 'yai
plate, and the Dodgi rs have Slndhii'n with its 70. 
hr-d six atrnlKht wliv.s, 19 In thejr j3„t Cincinnati Isn’t fqldlng.
on tne
. . .  . nhep
00O phi*.
p ,|
The Reds stuck right 
Dodgers' heels by .snnjiping San 
Francisco's five - gam e winning 
.sti'cnh 8-1 fjundny. Wally Post
drove In four runs in tho Red.s' 
fnrcwc|I a t Candlestick Park  
where they won eight of 11 
starts.
Philndelnhia lost its 16th 
atrnlnht, 13-4 to Pittsburgh Pi­
rates but finally broke iLs scorc- 
to-SH strpak a f te r  29 innings.
Milwaukee Braves' Lew Bur­
dette V)'Oh his 14th with the help 
of n perfect day by Eddie Mnth-{bi)rgh, .368 
cws 'who had two walks nnd ’
• h’'ce hll’*i hi* 23rd 99.
•>
School Teachor 
Tops In Canada 
For Rifles
CONNAUGHT RANGES. Ont 
(C P»-A  British public school 
teacher who hadn 't fired a rill® 
competitively for iqorc th,an 
three yeara hns won Cnnuda's 
top rifle awnrd.
Geoffrey M artel, n 27-yenr-old 
C  ■ 'H  French teacher
cam o to tlie Dominion of Can-,
. ,»:i. oclation's nnnunl
matches as adjutant to tho 14- 
mombcr Im perial Cadet team.
With Finance M inister Flem­
ing among tho spectator.s, M ar­
tel Snitinlay outshot Cnpqdn'a 
finest tnnrksinen with the No.
4 ,303callbre rlflo to win tho 
Governor-Gcnernl'a Atatch, tho 
clluvix to a week of shooting on 
the Army ranges near Ottawa.
It was Nfintel's second vlc- 
f irv  7’arller ho wor tho Alex­
ander of 'Dinls m atch. Ills per- 
feet scorn In thla 800-ynrd nvcnt „  W P  y'AC.T 
establtihcd him nmong the fa- , 8f'®FUy hfmr hi» wlfo left thfl 
vorltes In tho Governor - Gen- »>0“ s® m inutes after
(.[■al’g, preparing his dinner nnd put-
Maitcl fini.shed the three- ting It out on Hie table, g 
Stose nmtch with 2.31 points of ville, Tenn., mtiii relum ed home 
n posMlile 250. lie  scored 87, from work to find em pty dbhes 
|X)lntKi ol » |K>« sll)le UM! from WHIinnd a SI bill which, h f  gU®Wd, 
yards, 74 of 7.5 from 6<M» yard* had  been left by "som e hungry, 
and  73 of 75 from  30(1 yards. |b u t honest passerby ."
Lqs Angeles, 69 40 
Cipcinnaji '70 40 
San Francisco ,69 50 
Milwaukee ’ 57‘ SJ
Pittsburgh 54 53 
gt. Louis .',50-55 
Chicago 44 M
Philadelphia ’ 30 7?0
IdsiAvro
H Fqt.
Cash, D etroit 302 88 138 ,361 
Hqward, NYork 296 40106 .358 
Pipr.snll, Clcve. 366 62 126 .344 
f7entllc, Haiti. 340 74 113 .333
Mantle, NVork 397 jps la s  .323
I’lattlnp—Cash, Detrojt, .36I. 
Rnjts—M antle, TfeW VotI'. 705 




ppuh)®* Kubek, New York,
34,
Trlpjp*—Wood, Detroit. 9. 




nati, and Aaron, Miliyaujcee, 27.
Triplea—Altman, Chicago, and 
Clemepte, 9.
Ijqme funo-r-Rohlnson, Cjncin' 
natl, 33.
Stolen bases—WiUs, Los Ang- 
ejes, 23.




S«n4*y’f  S iir*
Batting: Lui* Aparicio, White 
Spx—Led Chicago to  a 9-3 vic­
tory over Kansas City Athletics 
W|th th ree hits, four runs and 
t̂ ifo hR4̂ s, stretohtoff his




I t  wa* a sweet revenge 
gam e, since two weeks earlier, 
a  representative Okanagan 
team  had been beaten 5t3 in  3 
gam e in Prince George. ,  
jn  Saturday 's game, m®*t of 
th* scoring was done by Don 
Button who scqred four goals 
of the  five for Hie Hotspurs.
Tbp Kelowna team wa* par­
ticularly impressive ip the first 
half, a* thqy bulK up a 3-9 lead- 
l^ e y  opened ih* io^jrlpg quick­
ly with Hutton getting two by 
the 13-minute mark. Tlie first 
;oal came gfter 3 play between 
,*eter POlman and Brian Roche, 
and the second from the edge 
of the goal area.
qhorUy before hal|:tim «, right­
w inger G erry Hanek m ade it
a-o: ^
In the 23rd minute of the sec 
qn^ half, Mpndq reduced the
Hotspurs’ lead with a goal f°r
Brince George.
Six minutes la te r, Kred
Heinzlemann made 3 n ea t play 
for b o h  Hutton, whose 
Compi®ted his hat-trick.
minute* la ter, goalin
margin to 4-2 
One m inute from  the end, 
WendeU Turk aqd D erek Beard- 
sell started  the play on the left 
wing th a t sept Don Button 





W L F  A P ts 
Ottawa 1 0 41 7 2
Toronto 0 0 0 0 0
Hamilton 0 0 0 0 0




Tprpnia Argon»ut«, th* 3U*f- 
tlon - m ark  of the E aste rn  l^qotr 
ball Conference, open their 1061 
season a t home togight against 
that enigma from the W eii— 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers.
The question giving th* \»nk 
les heartburn  is — how good ar* 
these team s?
How good are the pass-catch­
ing Argos without the ir two top 
quarterbacks?
How good are the crushing 
Bombers, whose victories to 
date have been by slim  m a r  
gins?
The Bombers toppled the Ar­
gos 20-18 in an exhibition g*: 
—but the Western club wa: 
hted until Toronto quarter 
Tqbin Rote w en ch ed  the ' 
on his throwing hand. 'Ihe Ar-
AB R H PO A E  

























M artino, ct 
iYltz, rf 
Wickenheiser, If 5
Campbell, lb  8
Bulach, s* 4
Menu, p 0
Schaefer, p  4
AH R H BO A K  
3 1 2  1 1 0
1 8 6 3 0
2 2 3 1 6  
1 1 3  0 0
3  0 0 
1 2 2 0 0 
2 2 9 0 1 
2 0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 2 6 




42 14 15 27 11 X 
150 OjO iqo-rr 8 
212 510 30»-14
■w m w w iiiep— <7
WEEKEND FIGHTS .
B r ’TRE A»80CIATEa> PBESSf
New Y«wK-rT'*ddy W right, 153;'
P etroit, stopped Don
jh t  
o  Fu llm er, 
MW. West Jo rdan , U tah, 7. 
Tokyo —, K atsm o N akam ura; 
127, Japan , outpointed Nq*1 d t  
t* o n , 12t, Pblllppines, 10.
San Ram*. Italy — Salvatore; 
Burruni, 111%, Italy , stoppedt 
rek  Ijqyd , l l j ,  Engjapd, 6. .
Saturday Score 
B.C. 7 Ottawa 41
to ijtjjh s ^ ^ m  vtetory; *hut^
















.430 2ys n 
.403 20%
ri
htelcn tiisc* — Aparicio, Chl- 
cngo, 41.
Piloliliig — Ford, New York,
20-2, .909,
National League









Portland 7-g Sqn Diego 4-6 
Tacoma 7-3 Spokane 6-2 
Vancouver 10 Salt Lake 2 
Seattle 11 Hawaii 5
Monday’s SchPdulp 
Spokane a t Tqcpma 
Seattle a t  Hawaii 
Sqlt Lake qt ynpcppver 
(Only «amo« sfhodujed)
REME5IBER WHEN . . .
Stqn Leonard of Vancouver 
cqpiured the Canadian profes­
sional golf crown a t Toronto 21 
years ago today. Leonard de­
feated Bill K err of Toronto in 
goal I an 18-hoIe playoff to become the 
Ten first w etterner to win the evept 
M att i since its inauguration in 19j2.
go* lost Nobby Wirkowski, sec­
ond - steinif quarterback and 
backfield cPhch, in  an exhihlT 
tion w i|h St. Loqis Cardinal* of 
the National Football League.
HONS LAMBA9TKP
'The only overwhelming d*f*at 
of the  infant football season iq 
the handed tq Brjrish
Columbia L i o n s  by Ottawa
Co(wan Finally Makes It
-Bolf Trophy Now His
jjough Riders — a  41-7 shallack- 
mg Saturday.
The Grey Cup champion* hfld  
B.C. off the scoreboard until 
la te  ip the game 'when E arl 
Keeley hit Dlclc Johnson on thi 
Ottawa go*l line from 11 yard* 
awqy. Gcprge Gcnnt kjcked ihe 
convert.
Russ Jackson, with aid from 
Ron Lancaster, directed Otta­
wa's attack. TAncaster moyer 
into the defence when Doug 
D aigneault went opt ydth a 
twisted kuce. ’The lio n s  were 
f i v h e n  oi’avtarhaek 
Rob Schloredt was sidelined 'in  
ipe 1,1-bs nmf wtin a pinched 





Delivered To Your Homt 
Regularly Eaclj Dgy ;
3 0 c PERWEEK
KELOWNA
yiiORft
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
VERNON
Phone
LI 2 -4 4 7 4
agpasng,.
EDMOlfTON (CP) G ary iner up in the Ontario am ateur
Cpwan fppdied th* J a r ‘
Tromiy and said: ' i t *  been
Clemente, P itts. 
Moon, lx>.>i Ang 




AB g  II Ret.
424 61 156 .368 
314 fer “ -
a.'iil 6:
467 77 156 .334 




homer. In an 8-.1 victory over 
Chienijo Cub.s.
Snider oainn through with n 
run - scoring double and n triple 
In live nt bids ngn|n.st fit, ixtuls 
white Stnn Williams shut out St. 
l» u ls  8-0 with eight hits. I t was 
Willlam.s’ l l th  victory nhd sec­
ond shutout.
In Saturday’s action. San 
Frauslsco downed Cincinnati 
n-4. I o s  Angeles detented St. 
L o u i s  ,5-1 , and Pittsburgh 
blanked Philadelphia 4-0.









p  ^nc-U p* A Bp*clR|W 
j l  Sports C ar fij;)*clpj|it
ilf;p«8 AUTO
Acrohs from Arena 
1423 ra ils  St.
1'




winning the Canadian am ateur 
golfchaihpionshlp w jth a pno-up ^  
victory over plucky jljtl* T«c| m  
Hpmenulk of Winnipeg In the 36-  ̂r 
hole final a t the Edmonton 
Cpuntr’y Club.
F o r Cowan, jhe vlptory was 
the end of a quest th a t started  
th ree yeayi ago a t  Vancouver 
wnen he advanced to  thw final 
against Johnny Jqhnfton. 'The 
Vancouver player defeated him 
one up.
In  1900, Cowan again was a 
finalist bu t this tim o was wal- 
oped 4 nnd 3 by Calgary’s 
Keltli Alexander a t Ottnw*- 
In the snmo y**r* ho wq* rpp-
■ !W
champlon’.kips and in I960, he S! 
was second in the Ontario open 
as well.
Cowan won S aturday 's m ateh 
on the 35th hpio after battling 
fyom behind through m ost of the 
early going.
He didn’t  take the lead until 
p 23th h®te and Homenulk bat- 
pd bqck four tim es lo pull 
even as they started  the 35Ui.
Tlien Cowan, whose long driv­
ing had to® stopky Homcn- 
ulk under pres.sure nil day, 
cracked n tremendous second 
shot to the back frjngp pf the 
jrccn on tho 550-yard, pnr-flve 
;)ole.
^ e t s




Iflr rIfcWwI mnton, Kf>ferN|on aijdj
a s sura yoitr 
T* '  • •
motor*, g fn * ra :m ' 
«*
«b*«. Fjdlprfi In tjtase part* 
;qm«‘ete '"®« of pporgtlon- H® 
see ti.n for Ihe finest In It A M
w li tonpfinn jp¥op«fJy 
wbon n®fd*ii ch«6k!ng th* b«RftoB« 
and bFUHh®!)- b*n>f* I ■ 
causes c  
sure you
BEABTNGS, N E W  D EPA R Tim K  
ttEAHiNGS, pBUSHEg npcj DHUSIf 
CARS in all th® POnnja® i|z*s.
E E K C T R ic ; M P T a R il
Tyi|*n U’l  tlm® to buy *n electric m otor, 
fracttpngl jq  ?00 h .p„ talk to  our m otor 
e?p*tt. jl* w»! 8lVI» m  toP FPTTPFt 
ra ted  electrjv m ntpr fpT *R®h indlvWuRt 
job and gugrantep jtropgr fi>b®tioning 
and  M bs jiff.
Intorior Industrlfll Electric Ltd,
I  j l i  ffjii* j,i» t N ortb ft* cw R  m  i - i m
 .
P I  A 1N  
i (  F i t  I E N  T I H




R E J J C jy R
«ifWUtfj2Ab#inittitl4T)ft 
w ith  ftijl-iKKUed tU kvom j





,„tAGE I  EELOWHA DAILY C O f l l E l ,  MON.. A t'O . I I .  IMl
IlENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA —  PO 2-M45
CLASSIFIED RATES |11 . Business Personal]
&aail J — r.r¥"""C >.¥«-#. r » . e>io> ) _
NICK IIUSCH 
bauUnf. topsoil, sand 








L " ^ r * : : « . r r r t L : s  r i s i s ^ w  i a n ^  a.nd ghea^ ;
b«w> 4mw u rnomttum. |tr»[3« cleaned, vacuum equip-
' •* rtMM m  pad, interkir Septic Tank Ser-'
*' * V - i ^ r I I I I .... ' PO Z-2m. tl
*4̂  j.Nlck l i u C H ~  GENERAL
) tiM ia M m**, ta KamMTMiiaa. c a t« i i , ci i , gravel 
,elryhiwk«. in e«t •««<«. mmtmmm ttJS.
,  Vt*stUui4 Ma uiMffaa
a  Uia rata at f t  r*f mtr4 f*r Umrvm 
in **m aad t« a  UaMt. }Vt« ear aarO *m 
lM t«. »Mi# and tiva 
*- «Sd la  t t r  *<a<l tm 
• taaartwau ar nsta.
I, ,. ‘ ciLAJiamKO nurxAi
U«m Lui« S eo » (a. Oar ertrtaua
Mi'aMUUuB.
IM»# Hwarttaa t t J t  ear eatoaui U 
•% c(>o*ac»nva laaarbaiaa IJ.eO e o
tMtntma laca.
Tfcraa ceaatciaita taatrlMaa •1.11 e*i 
'  eciatsa taaa.
. Read your aatrrttMeMai tea CrM <Uj 
. M apecara era wltl ei4 • •  rMpaaalWa 
rnton UuM laaarrad laaenlaB.
# Unuinim  ekaria iw  a a j  M rem ee 
.''taeM  ta e c .
:X rae  oaaT  co tm sB
Raa ee. Kalavaa. B.C,
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON —  LI2.T41®
DAILY
21. Property For Sale !29. Articles For Sale
VISIT O. L. JO.NtS USED 
Furniture Dept, tor best buys! 
515 Ik rn a rd  Ave M Th tf
b e a U tT ~ F 6" u n ^  PHO- 
DUCTS. Mrs. Jean Hawes. 




SUu.ilevt G.'Sli to do.vntuvvti :.!Hit>pu»g iu attractive iwigtiU>i' 
IkMxl. this huM'c contains large livingicann. diningrooin, 
cabLiut c k c tn e  hitflicn. 3 bediixmis, double plumbing, oak 
fltjors, automatic gas heatuig and attach td  canxirt. M.L.S. 
F IL L  PBICE f l l . m  — Terms can he arranged.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-322? 
Kvcniugs -  2-3013 2-25M
2148 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-T»7
ALCOHOUCS a n o n y m o u s . 
Write P. O. ESox 5S7 Kelowna 
BC. U
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people liest o( care in my home. ■ 
E>hone PO 2-62M. tl
13. Lost And Found
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE 
birth  of your child! To tell the 
good news to friends and neigh- 
rj bbrs . . .  A Dally Courier Birth 
. Notice. The rate for this notice 
* is only $1.25 and our Classified 
S taff are  as near as the tele- 
phane. Just dial P 0^4445 . ask 
■ for an ad-wrlter.
TAKEN FROM CITY PARK 
on Saturday, a boy’s 3-speed 
bike, red and white, with gen­
erator and carrier. Phone PO 






Tirw ^  Tribute to the Departed.
KAREN S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Avc., Vernon, LI 2-4325
15. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT -  PART OF DU 
plex with 2 bedrooms at 2160 
Ixing St. $70 a month, available 
first of month. See Mr. Man.son 
a t Gaddes Real Estate. 12
2~  b e d u o o b .P T io u s e '” f o r
rent. 2913 Abbott Street. Sft). 
Apply to P . Schcllcnberg Ltd.
tf
8 . Coming Events
SPCA HOME COOKING SALE, 
Saturday. August 19, ,1 p.m . at 
Dyck’s Dtugs. 16
16. Apts. For Rent
1 0 . Professional 
Services
ATTRACTIVE FULLY FUR 
NISHED ground floor 2 room 
with kitchenette. Separate bed­
room, private side entrance, 
minutes city centre on main 
avenue. Gas furnace. Suit busl 
ness person, quiet house, vacant 
Aug. 15. Phone PO 4-4540 for 
appointment. 13
»!S.
« | V J . '
A Af
(A.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
"^S h ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
4 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month 
Glengarry Investments Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St.. phone P 0  2 
5333. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
heated, electricity and water 
Immediate possession. Near 





















No. 9 — 286 B ernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2213 — 911 ] 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping' 
units. Li 1
3 APARTMENTS, ALSO 1 DU- 
plex. Phone PO 2-2749 or call 
a t Suite 13, Raymond Apart­
ments, 13
’•D. H. CLARK & CO.t’
Auditing 
Income Tax Consultants 




J Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
>! TYustce in Bankruptcy 
< Notary Public






"THE LIFE of REILLY" 
in LOVELY KILLINEY BEACH
Now you can enjoy the privacy of half-acro wooded lots, 
located on the shores of glittering Okanagan Lake, Killiney 
Beach offers acres of safe, sandy beaches in a hidden loca­
tion and yet close to city facUities.
All roads are in this beautiful new development. Even 
if you're not planning a summer home, Killiney is an 
•Tnvcstmcnt for your Future” a t sensible, easily-returned 
prices. Why not investigate the Okanagan’s newest develop­
ment. today.




Exclusive Okanagan Agents — Write for Free Brochure 
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE FO 2-3146
Today’s Best Buys On 
Used AppUances
REFRIGERATORS
10.6 Cu. F t. Crossley . . .  M-lw
10.6 Cu. F t, K ehinator . .  ©.95 
12 (Nl. H . Coolerator-. . .
10.9 Cu. Ft. N o rg e  ©.95
11 Cu. F t. Frigidaire . . . .  ©.95 
Annex Heaters (can be 
used as kitchen trash
burner), from  ...................© .©
Washers, from ................ 9.95
40” Westlnghouse
Electric stove  ............49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Theo. Heuthorst 
PO 24357
12
iX u 1i 5 ' ¥ nD MEN’S” CArtDI- 
gans and pullovers; ladies’ and 
children's drcsse.s, all wool im ­
ported from Italy- Phone 2-7179. 
Call after 5 p.m . or Saturday 
afternoons. 18
LADlKi WANTED: Make up to 
$©.© a week doing simple 
home sewing In your spare 
time. Write. Bunnys, Box 7010, 
Adelaida Post Office, 'roronto, 
Ontario. 12
35. Help W anted, 
Female
IF  YOU WOULD LIKE TO 
supplement your Income by 
11004200 per month during 
your spare time from  your 




10 years servicing the Okana­
gan, reterenccs. Write to Box 
3506, Daiiy Courier. 16
YOUNG MAN R EQ U IRIS EM­
PLOYMENT or general office 
work. 1 y ear experience. P 0  2-
3292. 43
v V i^ fo T c d M P A N ^  
to elderly lady. Write Box 3448 
Daily Courier. 12
40. Pets & Livestock
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrie r boy? Just 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
SlUDENT D E s iC c i I X ^ T O  
;$15; wringer washer $20; 3- 
speed bike $10; blond bedroom 
'.suite $65; dining table and four 
chairs $25; dining room suite 
$80. Electric m otor 1/6, 44. 
Phone PO 2-4032. 13
SADDLE HORSE FOR S A L E - 
Gelding, 16 hands, not suitable 
for children. Phone PO 2-7284.
13
BEAUTIFUL R E G IS T E R E D  
German Shepherd puppies. 
Black and tan. 1401 Vernon Rd.
.V  12
ROYAL COAL, WOOD AND 
.'BW'dust, 18” firebox furnace 
Good condition, complete with 
blower and Honeywell auto­
matic controls. $125. Phone 
SO 8-5445. 15
TELEFUNKEN HI-FI COMBI 
NATION, almost new, owner 
going abroad, m ust sell, $120 
cash and take over payments 
or best offer. Phone ROger 
2604 after 5:30 p.m . 12
TREE R IPE  V AND Rochester 
peaches for canning, 4c lb. E  
Zdralek, Casa Loma Orchards 
1 mile south of bridge. Phpne 
SO 8-5562. 19
B lltO  SCARER8
PRESTWICK, ScoUand (CP) 
'rhe aviation m inistry is using 
tape-recordlngs of Wrd distress 
calls to scare gulls away from 
Prestwick Airport. The birds 
have been the cause of several 
accidents. E xperts have to use 
recordings of tocaUy - caught 
birds, because their calls vary 
from one area to another.
TRAVELLERS NOTE
LONDON (CP) — The Eve­
ning Standard reports that a 
sign on the door of a Bombay 
hotel says: “ Owing to a foreign 
body in the w ater, visitors are 
requested not to drink their 
bath w ater.”
NEW LINK
LONDON (C P )-E x i)e rts  at 
the British Museum have lieen 
asked to identify some shrimi> 
like freshwater creatures found
NON-SMOKERS* EDGE 
BIRMINGHAM. E n g l a n d  
(CP) — An Insurance broker 
here offers a 19-pcr-ceot cut la 
car 5>remiums to  non-smokers. 
"They a re  cautious and care- 
fuli — better insurance risks 
than non-drinkers,” he says.
PRELATE’S FLAG 
LONDON (CP) — The Arch­
bishop of Canterbury. Most 
Rev. Michael Ramsey, will Iw 
the first P rim ate  of the Church 
of England lo have his own i>cr- 
sonal standard. It bears a  m itra 
and shield on a blue back­
ground, and will be flown when 
he is iu residence.
E.AGER WRITER
LEICESTER. England (CP) 
Harold Ingles, i>cihap.s B rit­
a in’s m ost prolific letter-w riter, 
d l« i at hi.s home hero. News- 
pajxT-s throushoiit tin' world
42. Autos For Sale
in a bore-hole a t L isaka . N o r t h - ! m o r e  than 5,000 of 
ern Rhodesia. They are  believed letters 
to form a new link with the ear
liest forms of life on earth.
NOTED MEMBER
LONDON (CP) — Dr. Albert 
Schw'eitzer, 86 - year - old sci
HAT PROBLE.M
LONDON (C P )-A  shortage 
of hard  bowler hats Is described 
as “ .serious” by M en's W ear 
Magazine. Not enough young
enlist, hum anitarian nnd Nobel arc  willing to learn the
Prize winner, has become r. making the Briti.sh
foreign meml>er of the Uriti.sb i‘>urine.ssman s favorite head- 
M e d i c a l  Association. He is H says,




LONDON (C P )-M arb le  Arch 
at the Oxford S treet end of 
GILLINGHAM, England (CP) Hyde P ark  will bo a new attrac- 
A m otorist in this Kent town tion on London's night scene
1
:
NtlW NSU PRIMA, KING OF 
Scooters. Complete with grip 
gear shift, hydraulic shocks and 
3 tires, 55 miles per hour, 110 
miles p er gallon with extremely 
low m aintenance cost. Climbs 
hills a t top speed with capacity 
load and two people. Term s, 
TYade or Cash. Hep’s Auto 
CUnic, 1423 EUls St., PO 2-2221.
14
carries the following sign on 
the back of his car: “See you 
later, ovcrtakcr. I’m  an under­
taker.”
when the Park Lane improve­
ment scheme is completed. I t  
will have three new fountains, 
lit by floodlights.
CO U RIER PATTERN
1956 TWO DOOR FORD FAIR- 
lane autom atic, radio, excel­
lent condition. M r. Todrick, PO 
2-2601, room A4 or leave m es­
sage. 14
1957 BELAIR 4-DOOR Sedan 
A-1 condition, 28,000 miles. Will 
accept older car in trade. Phone 
PO 5-5855. after 5 p.m . tf
BUICK CONVERTIBLE — Con­
dition like new, see a t - 259 
Lawrence Ave. F-S-M-tf
ROOM SUITE WITH GAS 
stove including all public 
utilities. $45 per month. Phone 
PO 2-2673. 12
LARGE SELF - CONTAINED 
unfurnished 3 bedroom suite, 
private entrance. 1848 Pandosy. 
PO 2-5116. 17
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
125 FT. SANDY BEACH 
Price Reduced $5 ,000.00
Colonial style 6-room home a t Okanagan Mission features 
spacious livingroom with fireplace, dining room, den, and 
2 bedrooms, double plumbing, gas furnace in basement. 
Attached garage. This is excellent value a t only $25,000.00 — 
half'cash  preferred. See it now before it’s too late.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: PO 2-5200
Eveningsr'
Geo. Gibbs; PO 2-2564 or C. Penson: 2-2942
ILaMONTE SUPERIOR TENOR 
'saxophone. New six months
I  ago, hardly used. $250. Phone  ____________________
HY 4-3706 days, HY 4-3266 af-iG p “  13 Trucks ^ Trailers
HAND WORKED JADE, Chry- 
sacolla and Agate Jewelry. 
Little Gem Rock Shop, a t 12th 
Ave. and Highway 97, Pcach- 
land. 19
V AND ROCHESTER Peaches 
and B artlet pears for canning. 
E. Zdralek, Casa Loma Orch­
ards, 1 mile south of bridge. 
Phone S 0  8-5562. 19
18. Room and Board
ROOM FOR RENT WlTlI OR 






 ̂ PO 2 - 7 1 4 9
f
' Wc clean anything 
windows and Uoors, regular 
contracts, or just odd jobs 
WE AIM TO PLEASE 
‘ Good References Available
KELOWNA S E C R E T A R I A L  
Schhol requires room and board 
nnd room nnd board in ex­
change for services by students. 
If you have accommodations 
please w rite or phone Kelowna 
Secretarial Schol, 1491 Pandosy 
Street. PO 2-3290. 12
FOR SALE -  Snack Bar and Coffee Shop
Situated a t Reid’.'; Corner, a busy intersection on Highway 
97. Fully cqvlippcd and a clean well run business showing 
a good profit. Be in business for yourself with oqly $1,000 
down — FULL PRICE S3.000.
Owner leaving district and will give immediate possession.
FREESTONE PEACHES FOR 
sale $2.00 per apple box. Bring 
own containers. Phone PO 4- 
48©. 14
Robert ... WILSON REALTY ua.
PO 2-3116 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286 : 2-4838: ,2-2487: RO 6-2575
FREESTONE PEACHES FOR 
sale. Call a t  737 Bay Ave., or 
phone PO 2-84©. •___ 12
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
large selection of mobile homes 
and travel tra ilers, used from 
$j© .©  up, new from  $7,5©.© 
down. Godd term s and bank in­
terest' available. See us for 
hauling,- parts and service, 
Lakaire T railer Sales Ltd. 
9©  W estminster Ave. W., P en  
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-81© 
evenings: HY 2^116 or 2-7123
45. Insurance, Finance
PICKLING CUCUMBERS FOR 
sale. Will deliver one box or 
over. Phone PO 5-5©3. tf
30. Articles For Rent
FOR R E N T  AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phona PO 3- 
3©6 for m ore details.
M W F t f
TOREE BEDRROOM HOME, 
full basement with finished 
room. Reasonable term s. 2405 
Pandosy Street, phone PO 2- 
3952. 17
21. Propeily For Sale
RAISE YOUR OWN TROUT — 
For sale, up to 18 acres of 
Woodland Parkland with spring 
fed ponds, trout stocked, game 
birds ne.sting on property. 
Power, phono and gas lines 
available. Abundance of spring 
water. Less than 10 minutes 
from City of Kelowna centre. 
Will sell in acre lots. P.O. Box 
131 or phone PO 2-4682, Kel-
4 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, quiet street, lovely 
view, extra lot. 1480 Lawrence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-7386. tf
REDUCED $750.© FOR QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom NHA house, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from public beach and park. 
Phono PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
32. W anted To Buy
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
Mountain. Lots of room to build, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
after 6 p.m. tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. , M Th tf





’ 526 B ernard  Ave.
V Phone PO  2-3202 
^ for your otti(«5 fumUuret
BACK TO SCHOOL-ROOMY 
4 bedroom home for that happy 
family, situated close to nil 
schools nnd churchc.s, taste­
fully landscaped. Can be hand­
led for around $4.0©. Phone 
Okanngon Realty Ltd. 2-5544, 
evenings 2-4421, 2-2673 or 2-3516.
14
BTEIUPIELD SUITES UP 
ILSTERED In nylon covcr- 
1*1. from $125.©. Kitchen 
Mrs : rc-covered in quality 
iigahyde, choice of colors, 
each. Ono day acrvicie. 
collect HY 4-6867. tl
SELL AND EXPERTLY 
drnpcrics 
spresds. For tece estimates and 
decorftUni Wens w ntnct or 
Wwman’s Fabric House 
ItornalxJ. P 0 2 ^ ^ ^
MATERIALS 
,  J r  cloth $1,13 pec yd ' Jtoato 
per gn!„ expert ndrice, 
I bWintiit BttlnthMi. VJto»l«»rPtof 
*fic m  Ltd.. m  m w t  v x m  
l lU c h in ^ . VWL M
' ' ■' p m A  opMr*--wiih-'
CurWngs. t l ,  Schumftn;
rrison Av«., KeWwna.
.P hone,PO'®^W-''!'^ ■  J
EXiVRTLY ilAOT 
hung. Bcdiprendif mode to 
Free cartlmatea. Doris 
t ;  Phono PO 3 4 4 « . «I
l4i
FOR SALE BY OWNER 2- 
ycnr old 2 bedroom home. Ncw- 
V  decorated, large lot, full 
basem ent with, 3rd betlroom. 
Gas furnace, jow taxes. 1 block 
south ot Shops Capri. 1930 Paa- 
nak  Road. Phono PO 2-8619.
13
HEDUCED TO $7.5© THIS 2- 
vonr old 3 bedroom home, liv­
ing room , bright kitchen, on 
city w ater and ecwcr, stucco 
exterior, plaster interior. A 
very good bily. MLS. Phono 
Okanagan Rcolty Ltd. 2,5544, 
evenings 2,4421, 2-2673 or 2-3516.
14
24 . Property For Rent
liOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
avnilobtc. Apply Bennelt’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2©l. U
NICE , LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, candy beach, shade trees, 
stone tircp tace .'ao r  3 l>edrooma. 
818.0©. *fierms, © 0  Mnnhatton 
Drive. Phrmo PO 34140 afte r 
3 ;©  p.m . ‘ If
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
1100 ,sq. ft. Ground Floor, including two private offices. 





DO YOU KNOW. . .
That this office is equipped 
to render 
A Low-Cost Automobile 
Finance Service.
iContact us now — before you 













364 B ernard Ave. 
PHONE PC 2-2127
WANTED TO RENT UNTIL 
end of Septem ber, starling gun 
Phone PO 5-61©. 13
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
15
26. M ortgages, Loans
25 . Business 
Opportunities
SHOE .STORE FOR SALE IN 
the F raser Valley. Good loca­
tion. $5©.© for fixtures plu.s 
stock nt cost. Write to Box © , 
Clearwater, B.C. 15
WELL ESTABLISHED FURNl- 
ture, hnrfw nro and appliance 
business, cstnbll»hed 20 ycnra 
in  thriving Okanagan Volley 
town. CoDtncl owner Box 3117, 
Dotty Courier. 18
IVlorlga|>es Arranged
First Mortgages on rcsldcn- 
tial or commercial proper­
ties. Most areas. Tcrpia up 
lo fifteen years. F ast nnd 
courteous service.
G Jeneuvuiij
0  lyevS tM I^TS




B o y s-G irls
Good hustling boya ond glrla 
can earn  extra pocket money; 
prizes and bonuses by aelling 
Tlio Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tho 
Daily Courier Circulatlort De­
partm ent apd ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, o r  phono nnytimo—
THE DAILY COURIER
Checked for fashion interest 
—for the sm art blas-band touch 
at the wide revcrs. Moke this 
stylcd-to-sllm casual with 
gracefully flared o r slim skirt.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9146: Half 
Sizes‘14%, leVi. 18%, ©%, 22%, 
24%. Size 16% requires 4% 
yards 35-inch fabric 
Send FIFTY  CENTS (Me) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac 
cepted) for this patterri. P lease 
KELOWNA  ___    2-4445 j print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD
OK. M is s io n  . . . I . . .  . .  2-4445 d r e s s ,  s t y l e  n u m b e r .
RUTLAND  I  S-444S I Send .your order tc^MARIAN
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  havo tho 
d a il y  COURIER 
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445




VERNON . . .
MAR’n N , care o f  The Daily 
Courier, P a tte rn  Dept,,©  F ront 
St., W., Toronto, Ont.
1© FASHION FINDS — the 
best, newest, most behutlful 
Printed Patterns for Summer, 
1061. See them  nil in our new
OY AMA .........  Liberty 8-3756 j Color Catalog. Send 85c now!
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 8-7386 
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2TM
JIFFY CROCHET
By LAURA WHEELER
Fam ily  treasure! Striking in 
three shades of a  color and 
another dark color, or scraps. 
Fluffy, colorful—and Jiffy!
Crochet in rows; add darker 
vertical contrast, afterw ards. 
Use knitting worsted. P a tte rn  
8© : directions; color schemes.
Send Thirty-Five Cents in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to  
Laura Wheeler care  of The 
Daily Courier, N eedlccraft 
D ept., ©  Front St. W „ Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly P attern  
N um ber, your Nam e and Ad­
dress.
Ju s t  off .the press! Send now 
for our exciting, new 1©L 
N eedlccraft Catalog. Over 123 
designs to  crochet, knit, sew, 
em broider, quilt, weave—fash­
ions, homcfurnishlngs, toys, 
gifts, bazaar hits. Plu,s free 
—instructions for six sm art veil 
cops. Hurry, send 25c now!
IF  YOU ARE OVER 21 AND 
are  jntcresled in a  fUH or, part 
time Job with better than av­
erage remuneration. Phono PO 
2-61^ for interview. Not door 
to door selling or phono can­
vassing. _________ 74
W ^ T E D  RE-nRED  COUPLE 
to cn retake reso rt for winter 
months. Close in, Apply Want 
Cour!
12
Ad Box 3272 Dally urier.
WANTED REAL E S T A T E  
Salesman, experience preferred. 
Box 3514 Daily Courier, 14
m o t el  p r o p e r t y  fo r  
sale. 6 modern units plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
landscapiRd wjth black top 
drivc-waya. Phono' PO 2-83,16, 
P lfia  Motel, tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Projwrty, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or Imnus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Rcnllj' A Insur­
ance Agency -Ltd,, 418 Bcrnatd 
Ave., phono PO 2-2R40. tf
l^ ll PO 2-4445
35. Help W antd, 
Female -
IN YOUR EXCLUSIVE TERRI 
TORY sell an unconditionally 
guaranteed product which is 
advertising nationally on TV 
Avon Coametlcs. Apply to: 
Mrs. E . C. Hearn, DIslrict 
M anager. Box 14. RR 4, Kel­
owna, B ,r . I
CLASSIHED INDEX
I. Ulrtha 




«. CanI «l Tbsnk*
7. Fuetral .nomea 
t.  Comlnt Evaata 
10. rrotcMlonal Btnim 
1), BuilBwa r*««o»at 
1?. Ptraonsla 
13. liOit and round 
IS, llouaaa For Reni 
le. Apta. For Bant 
17. Ilobinn For Bant 
IX Room and Board 
le. Accommodation Wantad 
31. rroperir For Baio 
31. Proparti' Wanted,
33. Propailv Eicnaniio 
S t ProMrtx For Bant 
ZS. Bonnou OpporUtntlit*
Sa. Mortiataa and Loana 
37. Kaaoita and Varattmui 
£0. AtUclaa For uala 
•0. Articlea For Rani 
t l .  Arttcica Eachaasad 
S t Wantad T» Bnr 
Si. ilatp Wantad, Mala 
S3, Hatp Wantad. rawala '
M. ivacnan Wantad 
ST. Rckoola and VecatMoa 
St. RmplorMtnl Wantad 
4«, fatafand Uvaatad • '
41. Auloa For «ata
41 Anio Santca-ana Aeeaanaiiaa
41. Titirkt nnd Iratiam
4). inturaaea, rinaactad
41. Real*. Accaaa.
4a. Aacuan daita 
41, ta«aia tad  Tandara 
na.'N«tt(M 
ts. Hiaeailaa|MN>
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
'Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PI5NCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
'•♦I
4‘
to  15 worda 
to 20 word* 
to 25 tvorda
NAME
J Day S Daya 6 Days 
#45 1.13 1.©
JO 1.©  2.40
.75 1 J7  8.W
•*aHad»»»««Hr*04MHnW
ADDRESS
KELOWNA DAILT COUKfEl. MON. .AUG. 14. IIW TAOB •
f
>
DAILY C R O S S W O R D  I  C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
Af&OS.'i
I , Csvii'i 
6 , ! ; , ) t , y
ta r i tu g e i
u;„ F$»




in ian j 




16. F a a





21. Adi ikiic 
.‘(.'ai u! t 
23. Cut.,
27, I’l.d iriv iit
29. Corift-dt r- 
atc ;fin,'
30. C ii 'a r ttle  
( l in t. 
£lang(
32. A ssiilant
33. la-jngs lo r 
35. Wing
38 F a th e r 's  
Day Kitt 














t ) .  C n t e l U - i t l i ' . ' I I  3 7 ,  . * » U ' k  
I ' J .  F u n , i , - i i . ; d  C i u f k ' i '
W ith  i h c x . - s  dog
11- C ..- 4  43, K f h g y
l i i e n d s  41 .
1 6 - M u - i c  i i u t e  c v r i t i  r  





By B. JAY BECkLR 
Top Krcord - Holder In M ast 
rr» ' laditid iial Ltiauipiooalup 
I’la y t.
worked out very fu itunatcly  lorj 
F rance , bccuure .^earelti e c e n -1 2 , 
tuallv bid rix  d iam ondi, got!"*r
FAM OIS HA.M«i
Fiouth dea ler. 
lk)th iidvs cu lnerabie, 
NOIiTH 
A J 5  
V K J 3  
♦  A 109 6 5 
4 1 0  5 3
W ia T  
ft K 8 6 4 3 
V 9 7 4  
f t j
f t A 8 7 2
44 C lam or 
46- J.Ia.hunuui 
la b tr .  >










5«> ->/ -itF 59 40 4|




ft Q 10 9 2 
ft A Q 10 6 3
♦ ----
4 i J 9 6 4  
S t l U T i l  
ft A 7 
ft 65
f t  K Q 8 7 5 4 3  
f t K C i
T lie  b i d d i n g :
S o u t h  W e a l  N o r t h
1 ft 1’a.is 3 ft
6 f t  5 f t  I'asa





DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work Its 
A X Y I) L B A A X It 
la L O N G F E L L O W
One le tter sininly stands lor another. In this sam ple A is 
used for the th ree  L 's . X  lor the two O ’s, e tc . Single letters, 
apostrophics, the length and form ation of the words a re  all 
hints. E ach  day the code letters a re  dilferenL
A Crytocram Quotation
Q U . G Q T  W D Y W Y M O R Y  J  , Y Q L 
G U R G R H N D O ’ F  G U W N W—T N Q L Y D Y M .
S a tu rd ay ’s C rjp toquo te ; TH E SABRA’n i  WAS MADE FOR 
MAN. AND NOT MAN FOR "n iE  SABBATH — MARK.
doubled, and v»enl down 800] 
jlio ild j, I
! The lijss was not as g rea t as! 
|as>pears a t f irs t blu.Ti, becaurcj 
j f u e  .'ijade.; could have been 
inadi by B achcnch  fur a score 
of 630 (lomt,. The Rom an pair 
lo jt only 150 jieiints to  fiar.
Huwever. when the sam e 
h:.nd Vi as played a t Itie second 
table, w ith the F rench  i>air of 
T u ‘/e l and Ja is  North-Soutli, 
the bidding went:
South W est N orth K ast 
3 f t Fas« 3 NT Paaa
1‘ass Pasji
71ic I 'rench  pa ir use a vul­
nerab le oircning bid of three 
diam onds to show a m oderately 
g(Kxi hand with lots of d ia­
monds. T rc /c l resiondcxt three 
notrumf)—not in the expecta­
tion of m aking it, but more 
fronr fea r th a t the opfxments 
m ight have a gam e.
This strategy  tu rned  out to 
be highly successful, because it 
becam e very difficult for E ast 
to bid a t this point. E as t had no 
way of knowing tha t T re re l wa.s 
skating on thin ice.
Here r- one thev h.ui a g a i n s t ]  ‘- '" I  tm sscd, thus
the French m the 'W orld  H ndgcj lo i'di the onKU tum ty to score 
OlviTipiatl last vear. At the firs t ; ^ gam e for Italy. Ami then, as 
table, with Belladonna N orth a lready  bad




Opening le a d - fo u r  of spades.
The Ita lians have won the 
world cham pionship four years 
out of the la.il five (F ran ce  won 
last yea r in 'I\nin>. but this 
diics not m ean that they rio not 





i  TCIL CfmAW 
jw iarM >M y H ii^  
tx CAMtIA AK PffAJifiCN
THkVAkB 
ISAWNSFOR 
LCitfVAN AlRfWt  
IF J CKHl c e r TO PR. 
m lic k  TH£« jU  
HAV« TOUAveOXTVC 





w e u  Fi.kp
HtR.
K H R y A S P  P R .
CW
iHiRC IWG' 70  
ZO ttW .A A YW r 
rn£Y m .L  
tfMBYORCAPlVH
. AUO Ot£RN SAID HED 
Pf;f»Ot4MtV TUTDK. Mh IN THe 
DRAMATIC ARTS. HeSAfDlHAD 
FlAiR, ANP POISe-ANO 
CNOAAAOUS PAOMIS Î
m A S P O S C A A )  C V F  J O N £ ? 3 - S £ r  
-y*te<iCHNvJ yo o sm  somM U dB  









and Avarelli South for Rally, 
and B acherich and G hestem  s it­
ting West and E ast, the bid­
ding w ent as shown.
Ghe.stem m ade a ra th e r  light 
takeout double of the .serni- 
prcem iitive th ree  diam ond re-
spon.se by Belladonna. This lone deal.
l>roved to be a godsend to de­
c larer. T revel quickly ra n  with 
nine tricks to score 600 points 
for F rance.
The outcom e was th a t the 
Italians lost 1,400 jxrints on this
YOUR HOROSCOPE
EIGHT-YEAR ROSE , LOCH NESS PROBE
NEWTOWNARDS, N orthern EDINBURGH (CP) — Zoo]
Ire lan d  (CPi — rhe rose-grow- „  u  r. , -..I -
Ing firm  of Alex D ickson n n d r " " ^ *  Ronald B atem an willi during N ovem ber and mid-De- 
Sons, who.se m ain export m a r - ! lead an  expedition to try  to com ber.
FOR TOMORROW
Well co-ordinated e f f o r t s  
should jiay off now: concen tra te  
on tasks from  which you can 
derive financial benefit. Avoid 
em otionalism .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
you have every  reason to  be 
optim istic during  the n ex t six 
m onths. Look for an up trend  
in bu.sincss and financial m a t­







k e t is C anada, this y e a r  cele­
b ra te s  Us 125th ann iversary . To 
m a rk  the  o c c a s i o n  P atrick  
Dickson, son of the f irm ’s h e a d ., 
produced a now salm on - p ink icrns 
ro se  called  C elebration  w hich]asdic
prove ex istence of the Loch 
Ness m onster. B atem an, who 
believes the c re a tu re  is a  m a m ­
m al living in underw ater cav- 
W'ill use diving bells, 
ap p a ra tu s  and under­
took eigh t y ea rs  of hybridizing, i w ate r TV cam eras .
If you a re  single, new  ro­
m ance is in  the  offing, w ith  the 
possibility of m a rria g e  in May 
o r June .
In job m a tte rs , you a re  in a 
fine cycle for capitalizing on 
original ideas and thi.
stiould la st for m any m onths. 
However, you’ll have to  work 
hard  to capitalize on your ideas. _ 
Don’t expect im m edia te gains, j
Septem ber should b ring  excel­
lent resu lts for your efforts 
along job, financial and  prop­
erty  lines, how ever; mid-Octo- Q  
b er and D ecem ber, also. j ^
W ith the end of 1%1, t m - l Q  
usually goixi vdanetary aspects ^  
will encourage new ventures.
An auspicious beginning for 
1962!
A child born on th is day  will 
be endowed w ith fine im ag ina­
tion, orig inality  and inventive 
ability.
Once the w orld’s lead ing  ship­
y ard , the A rsenale a t  Venice 
tu rned  out a galley p e r  day  dur- 












The Greatest Event that means Extra Savings on the fine 
products which bear the “S” mark of Quality. A wonderful 
time to stock up at Extra Savings.




B.C No. 1 Granulated aoM
lb.
Bag
B m Town House Fancy,




Taste Tells, in loinato 
Sniice, 15 o/. tin
You save 16c .
BcI-AIr Premium 
Frozen, 6 oz. tin
You Save 6c
^  fo r $ 1 ,0 0
8  ^ 1 ,0 0  
4  fo r $ 1 ,0 0
s v m & f
RADIO
tXC£?TIYl<Vtr,PR.TR(,. 
lUT IT MEANS-ms m o R  
WAS HOT IDLF.THE CDMMUNHTS 
MIAN TO ATTACK.-nr TIME KA5 
















r  CAN TueN rr! IP I
CAN ‘ 'ANS ON 195NS GN0U5H
IVL (Sivft couoNA A u m e
OP Hift OWN MBDIONCl
THBV SAID I  \ACUU> HAVE 
BO CONTKOU OVER,1,IMIT ------------
^THlft CAf^Jt-e..„t‘D eBTTEK 
PIMD OUT MOW UMITEP IT > 
1*/ POT PAftTl
COL, OMA H A S  








^  I A \
. a  •
YOU M E A N  
THA T DIDN'T 
H U R T ?
O H -A  U TTLE  
NEVER HURT  
a n y b o d y
DAGWOOD.YOU 
SHOULDN'T TLlRN 
ND LOOIC A TA LL 
THE PRETTY GIRLS 
PA SS
'm
f  YECSIR. 
^RANDMA-/
MY GRACIOUS. GRACIE.THANKS 
FOR TH’ NICE COMPLIMENT/^-y




WHEN I CROW UP I SURE DO 









Grade A Young Frozen
Turkeys
Fully Drawn ~  Government Inspected 
Serve hot or cold 
in sandwiches.
Average 10 to 
14 lbs. .  - lb. 43c
Okanagan
Tomatoes
Red ripe, tasty  w ith corn on cob
l b .







Wc Reserve The Right To Limit Yuantiiies
Pricci Kffcctive 
AUGUST 






WtdPltMr yrnfnllnto HmU IUktM
0
TAIMfT PISTOL*’CAN 
SB THICKV IP THH 
SlllHTC ARB NOT 
rCTLV ALiaNBPI
A lUISHT TWIST TO PUT THIM 
OFF-LINff, ANP AM ACCIPENT 
e m f f  HAfP«N...TO 
PANdtRPIffLPt
m, Mv eosoM p r i in p .v o u  « u « t j  x  mwiff Mr 
WATCH PORA ANPMRIHrARSB 7  daTTINSftACKIO 
OUR TARSBT-SHOOTINS ACTI POUMft
STRONO MBN C»lN«t AT THB 
PANOBR I  l%Ct...UMPAUMTePI
^OMIONB TAUPfRS 
U.TON'*WITH PORA PAL 
TARMT PHTOLS...
1̂  ̂ CHAm ciou  -Y**
A'ij' ’ /ii^
1* KELOWNA DAILT COUKIES, MON., At’O. II. IMl j j j ^  m  ^  ■  ■ ■  j i l
ightmare Continues Due Offloal Forecast Gram
ToShortageOfSpyPower Surplus Reduced By Half
WASHINGTON (AP» — For
m en  in  high ph ccs j» recu rren t 
«  ih tm a r e  is w atching th e  world 
• tu m b le  into a w ar notiody 
w an ts tx 'cause of •  breakdown 
fn ilitftlliuenec ojierations.
TWs Is the bas ic  d anger in 
th e  p resen t Ea.st -  w est crisis 
o v er West B erlin, E ach  side
to  5W,5S3,000 b u sh e lsa b o u t the I* 
I same as last year's figure eh  
1531,588.000,
1 N o n n a l l y  t h e  | i i a u i e  g r a i n  b e l l  j 
I would [irtxluce around ITl.WW,-;
I m o  bushels of .spring w heat, biit ; 
S earie G ra in  Com pany pred ic ts; 
the* cu rren t harvest will g le a n ; 
'on ly  half this.
Ofticials say  tha t doine^tic re- 
; qu ireinen ts aloiu' will take' fur.
‘ niore than  half the 235,794,0O0j 
bushels esiK’clcd in the euneisti 
' h arvest. ;
To m eet expiort rec ju irem ents;
While cu rren tly  taking it
licks, the CIA can cite many WINNIPEG (C P )—G ra in  offi- VS'heat stocks a re  expected to (ii<,ught com e into plav.
iucctssfcs. cials pred ic t C a n ad a’s long-, dip as  low as 250.000,000 bu.-h-j if me prtHiiiclious come tru e  it ,wi ivar k ■. v, .i
It co irectlv  advi-.etl President standing, nsountainous stock of ei.s by the end of the c u u e n l ,v ,p i  fje the first t im e in eight ® i»os. re _ ■.....
T ru m an  tha t  rtussia vvrHJld aban- wheat will Ise cu t by
ikin a in<.ve aga inst  Greece and niore in
Turkey if A m erican  sups-orl for ..........
tiie L'urreiit crop year.
these countries w as m ade em ­
phatic . it was cn rrec t in pre-
d esp era te ly  needs an accu ra te!d ie ting  the U nited Stute.s could: 
i.«ses.sment of the o lh e r’a prei> b reak  the  BerUn blockade wiUi-
»ralkin.s aiui intent.
A look a t the i>aat record  of 
Intelligence opera tions in W ash­
ington and Moscow is anything 
b u t rea ssu rin g  for a diplom at 
troub led  by d rea m s of a holo­
ca u st.
T he Cuban fia.sco la s t April
ConUibutcd to a cri.vi.s in credi
Petroleum Under Ocean 
Dispute To Be Held Off
WHO M ISUID 
THAT PLANE?
S O U T  H B U R Y. Conn. 
lAfM—Who left the a iri 'U n e  
on top of Poivlar Hill 
The s ta te  iioiice a re  not 
m ad aixnd it; ju s t curious. 
S tale  trix)!>»?r John lx.'in- 
burdo trudged up tiie hill to 
iiuve a kxjk at u  a f te r  a 
Southbury m  a n rcix irted  
stxittuig it through a pa ir of 
tiiK iculais.
It's  a twi.-se.iter IMpcr 
Cab aiii* U.S wheels and 
l.ifi.ipeHer are m nsiiig . Lom ­
bardo could find IU) idcnlifi* 
cation in the cockpit.
out w ar.
P robably  its g re a te s t coup was;  
obtaining a te x t of P rem ie r j 
K hrushchev’s f a m o u s  siicech; 
dow ngrading J o s e p h  Stalin I 
nearly  two month.s tiefore it w as; 
re leased  by the K rem lin. Pul>
llcation of the tex t before the OTTAWA fC I’ >— .k s l u m b e r i n g  tia l d ispute exists since _______  _____  ______
Soviets had  a  chance to edit it federal-provincial d ispute abou t,N orthw est T eirito riea  a re  under \\h e a t for C anada to
b liity  airparen tly  c a s t i n g  a
Shadow across cu rren t reports ........................................    . . - o r o m c  m 4T T FR  r 1 ST
of th e  C e n t r a l  Intelligence TTrc Soviet Union m ain ta ins a t p, f;tav th a t w a y  until th e  ac tu a l , „ „
A gency. T here  a re  o lder ex- least two m a jo r spy networks in h a rv e s t n ea rs . the ieuera i unu ri.u .
ample.*! of m iscalcu la tion : a CIA every  technically  advanced na-j ,  fn.vh rem inder of the off- appeal ag icc d  to
cWqf reported  to C ongress there tion ' ‘"I
wag no evidence of trouble in F irs t, and forem ost, is t h e ^ ' ’̂ ,- ^  ^  Coin- t
K orea two days before North netw ork oiH-rate<l by the ‘‘o i n - ' a  o  ‘ =M'
K orean  tanks rolled .southward m lttec on S tate  Security  iKGlU exulor-dioii n e rm it „ 11’*'” *'* ' ;
in  T950. Ju s t two m onths ago in Mo.scow w hich concerns it-self V ’ iii s7b i - 4  ^
t h .  takeover by a K orean mili- with ,:x)litical inteHigence. . i T  V-.ne uvtV^
ta ry  jun ta  apparen tly  caught! The second net is tha t known ! , h J  rd to the Oueeii C ln r - ' ‘' g  ‘d n ’h t - '" ” '' ", being;
U.S. p lanners  by su rp rise . jas the G lavnoye H azayedvatel- ‘I ; processed. ,
B ut the CIA has no m onojioly;noye U prav lenye (GRtJ) w hich ' t  . . . i One re ix irt .says tha t B.C.
on m istakes. Since the end of specializes in  th e  collection of( . f e d ®* " ®'  S ® vcn iinca t. a higher m inim um  of
1962. as >eai'.s the Mirplus has  fallen b e - r h o u i
sum m er low MO OOti.fXX) bu-he!s. wheat board wid have to dtp
O ther g ram  stocks will also 
raiuuly diminish in the nex t 121 After all com m itm ents  h.ive 
moiuii.s, o ilicials said, but ju s t 'b e e n  met there will be anv- 
how much wa.s diflicult to s a y . ‘where froiu 23O.00O.0i.)d to aud,-
Bul for w heat,  ne.xt y e a r  c o u ld ; ■ -----------------------------------------------
m a rk  the luwe.-t ca r ryove r  sm cej All told prelim inary  figures ply situation will cxi.st."
1 9 5 2  when 217,178,000 bushels re- ; show Canada will have a to ta l ; \v. G, Malaher, research  di-
mairied in e!evator.s and on grain  carryover of 691,3i8,00d, jyj. -a id  he
a rm s  at the end of the  ciojijbinshels for the crop y e a r  cnded|Y^yjj riot worried at all alxnd the 
year.  July 31. pros(H;‘Ct of r e d u c e d  wheat
A  Canadian w h e a t  board  Figures supplied by the Uiaivl stocks. He d c s c n tx d  the ex- 
s])oke.snniii said the exi>ected of g ram  commissioners and the iH'ctcd reduced total next year 
cutback would .still leave plenty Canadian wheat Iward indicate as a ‘'geKvd strategic rcM'rve.’
m ee t that besides wheat the  total.  Canadian farmer.s deliveretl
bush«I». ■ Sd.fXMl.OOO bu&hel la* 
c re a se  over the 11©-© crop 
y ear. N early »U of th is c a m . 
f rom w catern  fa rm ers .
VVtieat cxjxirts also  increased  
in the last crop  y ea r  and  this 
v>a.s ic ficctcd  in  heav ie r lia f tic  
o.n the (.keat L akes.
Tlie kxidmg te rm in a l a t  th« 
tw in Lakt head ixsrts of F o r t  Wil­
liam  and P o rt A rthur handled 
I  aiLtXkJ.OuO bu.shels of t h .  f lv . 
I pTtnci|,'i.al g ram s, 
i  This coiiiiiured w ith llie 1959- 
'&! crop  ve.-.r to ta l of 286.500,000 
ib .i 'h e k  Ih iough the  jxuTs.
the
andall her dome.slic 
com m itm ents .
'■! • ' '• ) oects for
foreign com[)i'i.sc.s 48,5-13.000 bushehs of 390,400,000 iHishels of w heat to 
oats, 81,212,000 of b arley . 7,003,- licenced elevators in the last 
continue 000 ot rye nnd 7,035,000 of tlax . crop y ea r accordm g lo i)ielimi- 
heavy  sa les w ere good, he The w heat board  sjxjkc-m an nary  figures com piled by the
.; ■'u.i.i’.ary figures .show th a t said the pinch in th e  cu rren t txiard of grain  com m issioners, 
iKuit sbH'ks for the 1900-61 crop  crop year may be felt in oats Shipment.s of all g rains to ele- 
yvar ended Ju ly  31 will am ount and barley  where " a  tigh t sui>-valms am ounted to 538.Kk),000
th e  Second W orld W ar the So­
v ie t intelligence aptwiratus ap ­
p aren tly  failed to  d e tec t the 
developing unrest in En.st G er­
m an y , Po land  an d  H ungary. It 
com pletely  undcre.stim atcd the 
U.S. reaction  to the  Com munist 
Invasion of South K orea. It ai> 
p aren tly  wa.s caugh t off base 
•g a in  by the U.S. landing in 
Lebanon.
DO THEY MEAN n ?
H azards of thi.s lack of infalli­
b ility  on both sides a re  enor­
m ously  m agnified by such a te s t 
o f  w ill as Berlin. In  W ashington 
and  Moscow, the  key question 
is ; How determ ined  is the other 
side? M iscalculation in th is case 
could be d isastrous.
TTie U nited S ta tes  is a re la ­
tiv e  new com er to  la rg e  scale 
peace tim e intelligence ojvera- 
tlons. The CIA w as founded in 
1947 bu t now i.r a huge bureauc- 
iracy em ploying lO.O© to  12,000 
people in W ashington alone.
• A ppropriations a rc  concealed 
b u t expenditure for foreign in­
fo rm ation  w'ork probably is 
a round  51.000,000,000 annually, 
Although low er es tim a tes  have 
been  published.
D espite its hu.sh-hu.sh charac­
te r ,  the CIA frequently  lands in 
p rin t. T here have been a num ­
b e r of apparen tly  well founded 
rep o rts  since 1918 th a t CIA 
agen ts have actively  sought to 
overthrow  th ree  foreign govern­
m e n ts  — Iran , G uatem ala  and 
Cuba. The firs t two succeeded.
m ilita ry  intelligence. ! .staked it.s claim  to ow nership  of 
Lsuch lands for the firs t tim e  in 
M UKDER SPECIALISTS 1 April la s t y ea r in announcing
T he KGB contains four d i- 'n e w  oil and gas regu la tions, F edera l regulations call
rcc to ra tc s , including the n o to ri- 'ta ilo re d  specifically for north-j(,fj p e rm it holders to siiciid five
ex jilo iation expenditure t h a n ;  
Ottruva d id—10 cents an ac r e '  
t h e '  f irs t yea r and then m ore
(jOtS i
ous second d irec to ra te , a te rro r-  
i.st group th a t has  no known 
co u n te rp art in  the  W e s t e r n  
worhi.
H ie re  Is a sub-section of the 
second d ire c to ra te  known as d i­
vision 9 w hich spiecializc.s in 
I m u rd er, k idnapping and b lack ­
m ail for Soviet jiolitical pu r-
ern  C anada.
COULD CAUSE TROU BI.E
Now, a  rc[K)rt from  V ictoria 
indicate.s, B ritish  Colum bia feels 
it has a superio r claim . O ther 
areas' could cause troub le  now 
or la te r—in Hud.son Bay b o rd er­
ing M anitoba and  O ntario  o r  on 
the e a s t coast provinces.
Shell is not the f irs t in the 
field of offshore exploration .
R ichfield Oil C orporation , n 
United State.s com pany, holds a 
federal exploration jvcrm it on 
1,137,000 acres n ea r the Q ueen 
C harlo ttes and has done som e 
confidential s c i .s m  i c w ork, 
spaced out by a rra n g e m e n t w ith  
the f i s h e r i e s  d e p a rtm e n t to  
avoid in terfering  w ith  h a lib u t 
nnd salm on fishing.
Mobiloil holds an  exp lo ra tion
poses.
D eta ils  and ojierations of the  
Soviet esp ionage and in telli­
gence s y s t e m s  a re  known 
throughout the  W estern w orld 
as a resu lt of the defections of 
Igor Gouzenko, a  Ru.s.sian E m - 
ba.'.sy code c le rk , in O ttaw a in 
1946, and  th a t of V ladim ir P e t­
rov, a KGB m em b er and th ird  
.secretary a t  the  Rus.sian E m - 
ba.ssy in C an b erra  in 1956.
In I960 the then  U.S. sec re ta ry  
of s ta te , C hristian  H crter, e.sti- 
m ated  the num ber of Soviet p c rm it on 1,146,0© u n d erw a te r  
agen ts a t  la rg e  a t  about 3M,000.-®®r®s off treach e ro u s S ab le  Is- 
This figure includes betw een ‘h® A tlantic coast,
10,000 an d  12,000 m a ste r  agen ts B ritish  P e tro leum s holds pcr-
working o u t s i d e  the Soviet 2,145,TOO a c re s  ,m th e
cents an a c re  over the th re e - ! 
y e a r  life of the perm it, i
TTie view luue is that  thc^ 
clim ax m ay not iiivoKc legal; 
action by one g o v e r n m e n ti 
again.st iinuthcr. I t  m ight l e  . iu t ’ 
in one governm ent .suint; the;  
com pany concerned when i t ' 
w ent to pay royalties to the! 
o ther. I
 i..,  AV-
•^1:——
Finance yours 
, with a low-cost  
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a i  | i j ie- insorei)  loan
Famlli| Finance Plan
EXTRA!
YOU C A N  H A V E  
Y O U R  OWN 




1.006”  X S' P a n t
Glo.ssy
8“  X 10" Glossy 
P rin t - . . . 2.00
Plus 57u Sales Tax
O rder by I’hone, M all ar 
In F cn o it
The Daily




On M ay 13, 1960, the G erm an  
F e d e ra l R epublic reported  th a t 
over 18,300 persons had  been a r ­
re s te d  in eigh t y ea rs  in connec­
tion w ith Soviet spy operations.
W hile these  num bers m ay  
sound im pressive , they  re p re ­
sen t only a  tiny  fraction  of the 
n u m b ers  engaged .
M acKenzie R iver B ay  in  th e  
le ste rn  A rctic—but no poten-
Revolt In Argentina 
Underlines Urgency
PUNTA DEL ESTE (AP)—
The revolt scare In Argentina 
Saturday underlined the ur­
gency of U.S. proposals to help 
cure Latin A m erica’s social 
•n d  economic ills. But it did not 
interupt deliberations at the 
Inter-A m erican Economic con­
ference here.
I Reports of the revolt caused 
•  wave of uneasiness here un­
til, the Buenos Aires government 
aaoounced the upris’ng had 
f^ te d .
1S4uabble.s among tho Latin 
A m erican nations threatened to 
hold up progress a t the confer- 
etlcfc, but a concession by Ar­
gentina raised hopes of a solu- 
tioo.
Argentina had  balked at sign­
ing a  final conference declara­
tion imles.s the m eeting dropped 
th e  Idea of a task  force to su­
pervise the development pro- 
grftfn* o ' nations to receive aid.
The Argentines felt this would 
com prom ise their sovereignty 
and  freedom of choice in the 
program .
COMPROMISE FOUND
T he sm aller Latin - American 1 
countries support the Idea of a 
cen tra l commission as a way to 
safeguard  thc ir interests.
Argentina agreed Friday night 
to  go along w ith a new proposal 
sponsored by Brazil, Mexico, j 
Chile and Colombia.
This plan would provide for a I 
nine-man panel of experts to bo 
nam ed by Inter-American ngen-| 
Ciek to advise—but not dlrcct- 
th e  development projects of In-1 
dividual nations. T h e  panel 
would have no veto power over 
nations appljdng for alliance! 
funds.
‘The la rg e r nations nt the con-i 
fotence. Including BrnzH, Argen­
tina* Chile, Mexico and Peru, 
feel comrdlnating of projects by 
a  team  of seven "wise m en," 
aa originally ■ proposed here, 
would Jeopardize their reign 
rig h t to  chart their own cco-| 
hom ic development.
The sm aller nations, led by I 
Uruguay, fought back, fearing 
th e ir bigger bi-others would 
g rab  the lion'.s share of the aid! 
funds. _
CIVIC IMPROVEiMENT
FAIIEIIAM. England (CP>- 
A . central redevelopm ent plan ] 
te r  tilts llnmp.shirc town to  b e ' 
carried  out in tho nc.xt 10 yeuni i| 
ha?, been approved bj’ Hu? mln- 
te try  of hou-slng and local d e ­
velopment. An area  north of! 
th e  m ain shopping s tree t will l>c 
rMcd* and a  new civic conti-e.
flats, car imrks and a 
government building will bej
-̂------------------------
R18KV m iSIN ESa 
CtlEDDAte OOHGE, Englandjl 
ICp»^-®oU«f« r in s e d  lo gtvo 
Roite*'''”®®cbgl»' i>crml*slon ,to  l 
h is 'Yivc-monlhS'Old baby | 
across";.Cheddar' Qorge on a  ■ 
MatifWlre. pecug is, a trapere if 
'';'irtl*t*'':elhln«Jd H w «i a tr»di*!j 
;, o f his profession to do this i





Pre-School T ra in ing  fo r G irls 
and  Boys with tran sp o rta tio n  
provided.
MRS. Y. E . HAMILTON
H ead M istress
PO 4-4187
at B A R R S  A N D E R S O N . . .  
BUDGET-PRICED
RCA WHIRLPOOL





SED W l'ni THE 
GREATEST FOOD 
STORAGE CAPACITY 
PER FLOOR AREA 
MAKES THIS RCA 
WHIRLPOOL A JOY 
TO OWN.
$ 2 5 9 0 0
New convenience features you’ve always wanted. ‘‘All- 
Over’’ prime freezing surface capture food flavor at its 
peak and maintain this natural flavor goodness by con­
stant, just-right temperatures.
Performance and Convenience Features:
•  Safety Key-lA)ck
•  Convenient "on-top” storage baskets
•  Modem built-in styling
•  Wide cabinet collar ledge
•  .Automatic temperature control
•  New hinge door •  Removable dividers
•  f?ounter-balancc4i lid
•  1-year food spoilage warranty
•  525 lb. frozen food capacity
•  Shielded Interior light
•  Advance design freezing section














c sp: y o u r  t r a d e  a s  d o w n  p a y m e n t
Cnnvenlfnt Budget Terms Arranged 
Up to 24 montiia to pay
BARR & AHDERSON
(Interior) Ltd. 
m  BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
"Tho Buffln^aa That Quality and Service Built"
    ^ -----------------------------------
Put your savings 




This issue o f B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds gives B .C  
families an exceptional opportunity to profit financially from  the 
steady growth o f  a  large public utility.
W ith ils vast network o f power and natural gas facilities, the B.C.
Electric is an integral part of British Columbia’s thriving economy.
It supplies electricity and gas to homc% and industry in the most 
heavily populated areas and is geared to keep pace with British 
Columbia’s vigorous industrial ticvelopmcnt, population growth, and 
cver-incrcasing need for power. Backed by the re.sourccs and the 
future of the Province, the B.C. Electric i’arity Development Bonds 
arc the soundest bond buy on the market.
B.C. ELECTRIC PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS ARE 
UNCONOmONALLY GOARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME
AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
■\
DENOMINATIONS: llciifcr biiiuls arc nvailiiblc with couponi attached in ail dcnoml- 
niitiom — SiOO, S5t)(), SI,<K)0, $.5.(XK), 510,000.
ir^TERESTs Interest at ilic rule of 5% pci annum will be paid quarterly on the 1st day 
o f December, Murcli, June, and September durins tho currency qf the bond.
DATE o r  ISSUEi September I, lOtil.
DATE OP IVIATOniTYi September I, 1965,
REDEMPTION: Should you need the money in a hurry you will bo able lo cash 
these bonds a l par Value nt any lime you wish, a t any bank In Ihc Province o f 
nritish Cqfunibin,
REOISTRATIONi Ilonds o f  51,000, 55,000, 510.000 nnd $2.5,000 can bo fully 
registered.
AUTHORIZED SALES A G E N T S -A IL  BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS,
TRUST COMPANIES, AND lEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
B.C. ELECTRIC PARITY BOROS-URCOIIDITIORALLY GUARAHTEED
fij
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